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CUN on ways to iirom ote world | Johnson and nouRlaN - Home 
o rder and .stability. I p, the office wiin?
"W e've ItrouRlit the .sun w ith^o f the White Hou.se to In'Rin 
us and t l iu l may be a rihm I Iheir mectiiiK.s.
a month, coroner Chris H ill 
said Tiiesd.iy nlRhl.
Barbara Jane M orltr, m l. sinR 
Nince fiuiiday, was found dead 
Tuesday w ith lie r bra twi.-ited 
ariaind her t liro a l on a lonely 
(lead end road between M ont­
erey and Salinas.
H ill .said his p re lim inary  nu- 
lopsy report .showed the bra 
earned death by strangling. I t  
wa.s knotted t ig lit ly  around her 
neck.
Investicator.s said there were 
cuts on the g irf.s face, linndH 
and back.
Friends of narbara  descr[l>ed 
her a.s a lieau llfu l g ir l who cn 
Joyed having a good tim e.
in Tanganyik.*!, K e n y a
Ugnnd.i, . . . . .
Nverere said his people kui> h i 'P F 'f t  fo r the nl.Mird .xukkcs- 
Iiorted the call fo r Briti.sh h e lp j‘ i"r) If'n t they were the siicar-
hcad of a }»p u la r revolt. ;
Nyerere said i t  would t.ake 
considerable tim e fo tra in  na­
tive  tr(K)p.s to operate w ithout 
British  help.
" I t  m ay well t>e that Africa 
can find from  A frica  means of 
a; slfiling Tanganyika In the iD' k 
of m aln ta ln liig  law and order 
while we are t r a i n i n g  our 
forces.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Nossenko Reported Already In U.S.
BF.UN, Swlt/.erland (l^eutei'K) — Y u ri Nosnenko, the Soviet 
d isarm am ent ex|M'rt who defected to the West la.st week, is 
already In the United States, an authorita tive  Swiss source 
here Kidd.
Auto Firms Vexed At Overtime Plan
fTKTHOlT (AP> --- U.S. auto m nnnfnetun'rs were reixvrted 
"u p  in a rm s " tiMlay over PicNident Jolin.son'n pro|Kisnl to 
create nuH'r Jobs by forcing em iiloyers in Kclecteii lnduKtile,s 
to |)ay double-lime rates for overtime.
Smooth Gang Nabs $300,000 In Stamps
I.ON'IKIN iHeuler.**) — Itiire  stamj>s worth aland ICHKl.tKK) 
(SJOO.DtHb were stolen from  a dealer in lan ido ii’ .s West-F.iul 
d is tr ic t lYiesday by a "h ig h ly  organized professional gang."
Three Killed In Nova Scotia Shooting
.M 'B l'H N , N!S, 'I 'lM  ,\ n iiin , hl.s w lfi' and rlaughter 
VM'te k illed  In a fam ily  shooting a ffray  here tiKlay, Another 
dauKlder was reiHUted c rltlen lly  woiincled In lios iiita l. HCMB 
held utm inuu  in  cuAlbdj . 'Hie deavl «uc M r. and M ia ., Atdhur 
I ’ udsey and the ir teenage daughter Audrey Jean. Another 
daughter, Mr.s, Hbsalle Heather l.u tz. w ii'i taken to hospital In 
lle rw lck . about eight miles ea-t of here. M rs.. l.u tz ‘ husband, 
Aubrey Lutz, u laborer, was being held fo r (piestloning.
Smoke-House Fire 
At Meat Shop
Meat in the smoking hou.se at 
Fian'.s meal m arket got well 
smoked when a fire  broke out 
Tuesday.
"There wan lots o f heavy 
smoke and n lit t le  fla m e ," Don 
Volk, civowner of the aloro said 
tiKlay,
The fire  wa.-r noticed at 6:30 
|).m. and was confinerl to the 
steel encased unit where an 
undetermined amount o f meat 
was l)clng Ninoked. There  Is no 
e.stlmate o f damage yet. Hut- 
land Volunteer KIro Depart 
inent answered the eall.
It's Provocation 
Says Tsarapkin
f lK N E V A  <A l')-.S ov le t d is­
arm am ent negotiator Kernyon 
Tsaratik ln  said liKlay "provoca­
tive  a c tiv ity "  by Western In­
telligence agencies In Switzer­
land led to the defection of a 
m ember of hl.s delegation, A'un 
I. Nos.senko.
T lie  state departm ent dls- 
clo.scd Monday that No.sscnko. 
30, Identified as an o fficer of 
the K tlB . top Soviet security 
agency, hud requested ix illtlca l 
n.syluin In the United States.
A state department pre.ss of­
ficer, Richard I. I ’h llllps, said 
No.s.senko had told U.S. offlciaks 
he was n sta ff o ffice r In the 
KOB sent to (lenevn on tem­




Mouse In Pop Bottle 
Earns Drinker $625
IU)C11F,STEII, N .Y . (AP) -  
Peter J. Fulno testified he took 
two .swallows from  a iKittle of 
Coca-Cola, then found a dead 
rnoii.se at the l>ottom. He con 
tended that he became 111 and 
missed five days of work as a 
result o f d rink ing  from  the l>ot- 
tle. A state Supreme Court ju ry  
awarded Fulno $fi2.S Tuesday In 
a ve rd ic t against the Hochester 
Coca-Cola Bottling  Corp.
that a r iva l union leader "l»e^ 
t.akcn ra re  o f."
Wtxxl, who idcntific'd h im s lf| 
as a friend o f Ittchard Crcaves, 
form er p r e », I d e n t of the 
National Axxocintion o f Marine 
Fnginecrs 'C lX I i. .xaid he over­
heard Banks ta lk " -e v r ra l"  
tiincH to an unidentified Van­
couver man alxiut (Jreavi’s.
On one occasion he had over­
heard B a n k  s, president of the 
Seafarers* In ternational Union 
of Canada (Ind.) ask "w h a t are 
you waiting for to get r id  of 
iiirn ? " Tlie reference presum­
ably had iM'cn to Greave.s.
imple "re tu rn  of in form ation" j fd iation w ith the United Stecl- 
but that If the taxpayers do no l|w o iker.x  of America (fTXI) If
stop* rn ld ing  
' M inc-M ill m cm lx'r.ship.
'Die union executive, rep ly­
ing to an offer today by the 
Steelworkcr.s for talks on a ffll-  
ialiori, Kakl In a Ktaternent that 
Sleelworker.s* "ra id in g  activ ities 
are co'ding workers In steel 
plants III I 11 I o ri s of dollars of 
due.N luiyrnents."




SYDNEY. Australln (Heutcni) 
A Judge ruled here Wednesday 
that "iilocK ly" was an Indeeent 
word when u.sed la a iiub llc  
place. He made the ru ling  when 
ho fined a m ill w orker L I  fo r 
using Indecent language to a 
IKillcernan.
GUF.ENVH.l.E. SC. (AP) 
James lto lK *it Wilson es- 
caia'd from  O'Neal Pil.son 
Camii.
Police put two bkxxl- 
hounds on his track. An au­
tomobile h it one ring and 
put him  out of the race.
A [Kisse f o l l o w e d  the 
track,', of the other dog. 'Die 
tracks of the dog and those 
on Wilson met, then contin­
ued ,side-by-slde.
WIInou, it turned out, was 
tm rt-tlm e cook at the prison 
camp and also helped tra in  
the dogs.
The hunt was still on to- 




NICOSIA, C y p riis -T lie  U.S. 
under.secretary of state, George 
Ball, and IlntlHh Envoy C yril 
P lika rd  called on Prenldent 
Makarlos today to present the 
latest U.S.-British |ilan to send 
an In te lnallona l pcace-kecptng 
force to Cyprus.
CANABA’K III(ill-IA >W
New WcstmlnHter .......  .. 4B
Toronto -4
QUESTION OF LOCATION UNDER DISCUSSION
Kelowna C of C to Stay in Bridge Office
n ie  Kelowna chamber of com­
merce lYienday decided to keep 
th e ir present office.
I,ust A p ril, when the tolls 
were taken o ff Okanagan Lake 
bridge, the iirov lnc la l govern­
ment made the to ll Iwoth office* 
avallabh* and the chamber of 
commerco moved Into It  from  
their M ill St. location.
At tha t time a verbal ngrel^ 
ment w ith  the c ity  atlpulated 
the chamlHT could return  to M ill 
St. If they so wkshed,
Chamber iireslde iit 11. I..
ADDIS A I I  A B A, Kthlotiln  y,iini'p, npening the discussion at
(A P )—Srimnll trooiMi attacked a 
fo rtified  Ethiopian fro n tie r |K>- 
(>lH«n 'I'weMJky nlghl, «» Infpr- 
matlon m in is try  s p a k e K in a n  
claimed tivday. Hut they kus - 
ta inert heavy luti.sGa and r*> 
trcatcxl ut Uisurdvr, JiQ sukl.
the regular Tuesday meeting of 
the executive, said It was time 
to docldo If tlu iy wanted to »t«y.
PAY RKNT
"W hen wu moved hero wo had 
hupva of getlh ig tlila  building fw
a very nom inal fee ," ho said, 
"N ow  W(' find we w ill have to 
pay rent.
"T lic re  Is some feeling wo are 
serving the com m unity from  this 
location, but others sny If we arc 
going to bo an arm  of tho com­
m ercia l com m unity, wo must be 
clohcr to I t . "
Finance chairm an A, J. G lln iy  
told the meeting I t  would cost 
the chamber $20 a month more 
to stay In the lirldgo o ffice than 
It would on M ill St 
•I feel wo are servicing the 
c ity  from  here, a m ile  Is not 
fa r , "  ho said, " I  th ink wo ahould 
stay here un til we get suitable 
accommudatlon I n . tho c ity ."
W'ANTH TO KNOW
Aid. ITtoinns A ng iti, speaking
cll wanted to know what the 
chamlM'r was going to do.
"W o have given you luiKur- 
ances you may have the old 
building, but at the same tim e 
we feel It m ight be i>oNt.lble to 
work you In w ith  the present
U N I’ l lo n iK T IV I* :  |bu  using tlilii office a* one of
Hon Proieier and John Fisite cair Inform ation IxKiths, as wu 
both said there was much un- did last year, I th ink we should.
priKluctlve conversation w ith  
visitors when the office was In 
town. Both said iieoule came to 
the brldgn office If Uiey wore
tenants, the e lly  recreation icrlous alMiut t lic lr  ((iiestlons and
on bchuU o f thu c ity , i|u ld icoun- every day.
commission,”  he said.
Asked by president bharp If 
the chamlMT could use council 
chamber fo r Us executive meet­
ings, If they did move back to 
the old Nimt, Aid. Angus said he 
fe lt there would l)e «>nough room 
fo r a ll In the old building,
" I  feel iw rsonally the chain- 
larr should be In tow n," he 
said, "The *«ecr»'tary-rr)nnnger 
should 1)0 In close touch, he 
should !h* seen on Uie street
11)0 M ill Ht. location was not a 
wholly satlMfaclziry building and 
that Is one reason we moved."
Tom Tomlye. agreed tho M ill 
St. locnllon was not the la-st 
accommcKlatlon for tho chumla:r
|lUI|K)KeN,
A lbert Olufson, re iiresentln* 
the re ta il assnclHtlon at tho
thereby the sta ff got more tim e 
to attend to liuslness.
T, C. M cLaiighlln  said he felt
the ground fl(K)r or the .17th f h x i r .................
of a lu illd lng  Jn the riowntown meeting, said the m atter had not 
a iea, would be the same thing, romo iM-fore the le b ill executive.
" I  feel If we are going lo move I Mavim H. F. Purkhpion, yvho 
we should move to our own „ r r i v i^  late at the meeting, said
' t
1
bu ild ing ." he said, " I  also th ink 
this bi iilge location w ill la* w ith ­
in  tlu i buundurles of thu .city Mu- 
foro loo long.
NOT BA'nKFACTORV
“ U  wu can save soinu money
tho chamber had a d iff ic u lt dp- 
cfskin Id  m«k« bimI ho could 
o ffer i it t io  help.
, 'Die motion lo  rem ain In t l i *  
bridge office was pa.shi.d.
r s a x  Y w a u m m A  o m T  r o r s i r a .  i m » . .  t c b .  n .  i w
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T01U)cnX> ' ( 1 ‘ ) Im L n lr lft ljC ftn  C
j i t i f f t i  ra io J  I ’.lihU y  tsul the rc*lj(._ P.R 
of the jna rhc t inchrtl thea il Iim ' ** * 
ii'.<x!fr,i!e tr.urntnK li.v iin g  on; 
the st.H'k m arket ti*l»y,
n K rc  w.a» no d if ln it *  trcn ii 
i n  t h e  v f t i i o u i  n j c t i u n i  o f  t h e  
In rtu itriftl boaril.
AiiK'iiK relectcd tnuc», Al- 
frinu i dipscH E iiico  *» nnd 
C.m 'ulid.iltn l .ind Doiii-
i n u u i  T m  * •  o a c l i ,
Dn the plus Mdf. W .ilkcr-
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BHK.N.AUV i n * '  Thl-i muid- 
i l r lp . i l i t y  h.id J'.h>i),4r.it in fire  d.un- 
t'a rte  cc.ir .ind fn e  e f fu n h
v,.- t j . i !  '
!.i!v,.f*s .:i J..S t. futt c,' f'i.uth'
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ih V M M
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. '" iM ii ! . , ' ' .  S' Mr ftvvM.i!
S j.t Ifttft t'f
r  : t „: •; ; . m
'Li »,,M ;*..., I fa rm  i.r.,u  Vi"Bjr 
Sl,vi l,> I'.sivrM h,e jat.J, If
tf'. ! ‘ ;e p:.M ..fa* Were « i 
tvi? as t h e  a e r i f u l t u r a  dcpait- 
'■■■ « n t  f t I .  ) i t  5 ■ ■ ' . . h r t a  a r r a s
wv.l,i,l I.r','c£' h a s 'B  eUx'tJric 
!«:'«r ; .*'
.•'■tr. S!,c',f.>.'d tu g g c ifrd  that 
Hi..’ , hsvirii f.Tirgi) p iam  for a 
r.i*e r)..t'„v V'-n p-iis > t.ir  in l.f.(,ir 
< f .) t: x =!-u ;)  r u r a l  f U - t l r d . c a -  
!;■•!! p:v',’ !urn 
He .i! 'i)  ap;.e;iled for l o w e r  
firn ;!.*  r.)!*M in ccntr.i! H C,
Alcan Agrees To Give Power 
When B.C. Hits Shortage
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n c 8 s '.'d 
V . U i i . k h  l i . - ' o i t  l A r  t l i i "  
iV .;,.,*r s',,:U4.'iC t,*,<- teg'.siat ..„; r
.‘.,1.1,0 ,! r 1'It t ! ftti.t'ft! w f i r
V.,-.!! i  M'ftr ■ H pr ! s :J C) ! .! fSJir’ - 
1. V.! 1 ' -  ( ’ m i i i r c » *  ’.'’ .m
V.I.'CM drt'Tftte
y . t  ■'-.'u'd.-?,! l.is.S iH'cn 5'Tj'.i.M:e
f-'S
e t »  a t  K M . M i , i s , t ,  H  m l i r s  f T M . i U i M  
sd Pi .SUB lt'.v,icrl.
fds K.t'frsafi said the
h.''.,.'i, X t.'! w Mf t'.i;'.
f.lB  » rTii.;i''»*!t ho..!' B.'d
V -M  the f . r t t  tT cU :t:*.y  *  dl Ikii* 
ir.to tn * Jdovll-.fi#! »y.-*.em bt 
' i ' r t im r  hv f.ext year, TTie con- 
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M,r'.,5 S'? '..til'
fo* Tiff ’.M.lit t-i.e th^M 
He ttsid H.-lt w!..'.e t ' j r r r  f,.st 
4 r h  rtrf.ftte <0« S' t).e f,cr.d 1-'! 
'.!„r IT  ( t r ',  t ’.-o; M '-rf.t, h t»  t l e a  
;,n fi .(;h 1 t';,.l! at HC, ;m::
n.f'.g 'tS ft! 1 1 .
Ships In Aussie Disaster 
"Sailed Almost At Top Speed"
194
.54
■2 4 ' ,










Hid ; arc unnMe tn explain the c.iu'-e 
52 ad SSOJ.hOd worth. In e.uh rm c  
17 i m ajor loases wcsc in io lv o t.
i s ' i
B A ii.s irr
NANAIM O (CPi - TTirce men 
rh a rj’ ed w ith rap*' h.ul their Hall 
M l .It 17..'ax) T fi'sd .iv , Walter 
E ra iu l*  N'oiton. Hoy Curtis Me- 
!,«'!lan and I,eo M i'K .irhe rn . all 
of NanHimo, weie remanded to 
174, March 4 for iire lim ina ry  hcnr-pn,. g ,,n t'r» !l/ing  from
27*1 ing. I .iperlfic  eu .e i He .said that n fti'r
v ie 'u - i'iv  B 'n i in n  'A p r il I provincial .vociul• wnrk-
VVV f 'L ,  w ith  degrees In roclal work
r*GO VANCOUVLH < (P i - -  l-> ""  4 , , „  uu« h ighes l-pa id in  Can­
ity  T in :  C AN AI)I.\N  I*RivSS 
T uriiiU y . I ’rb . 1!
Welfare M inister Hlaek 
hiM’k at Opixjsltion erilies of! 
H C’ .'s \velf.ire program, nccus
RYDN'fcil'. Austra lia  — Poth 
hip:) v.( ie  mu', mg ut Blmo-.t 
hoi* when the 2p.Wh) - ton
ca rrie r Mellxiurno rammed the 
destroy IT V o y a g e r  Monday 
iuhIi I anil broke her In half, the 
M c lU iu inc ’* skipper *nid lexlay.
"M e llK iiirne  h it V o y a g e r  
amidship*. ru ttin g  through her 
like a knife through cake." said 
(.'apt. H. J. ItolHTtson. "There 
wa« a crunching noise—it re­
minded m<* of those collision 
'I'V or the
»lc.ieril)ed Austra-
KI( K i:i) FROM ( O lIR f
VANCOUVER (CPi - -  I..MIII 
IH M in ty npiieated in police c o u r t ." '. "
H ) 4 |7  tdat'k. bikJ xh ttl artel was n r- l* ' .S C -R 0 .1*
2 3 4  rtrrcd  .mt M ..g id ia le  L y r il i „  c
1 1 4  \V h itcs court Tuesday Lecnu e |
32 I he considered her Improperly gnr-
132 55, ba.se nretnls .08 to 01 32 OII.H AND ClAHIsS
•nd western oils .40 to 81.70, jl l.A . Oil 
Volume at I I  a rn. was 1.154,000U 'etrtrnl Del Ulo 
Rhare* compared w ith  7(13,000 at Horne " A "  
the r.niiie tunc Tuesday.
Sujiplled by 
Okanagan Investn ienti Ltd,
Mcinl)erR of the Inventment 
Dcaier.s’ As.socialion of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prloea
(an at 12 noun)
H ikHo i i '.s Hay 
O il and ( ia i  
Im peria l O il 
Inland (las 
Par. Pete,
Shell O il of Can.









i e i " !  P . \Y  ( 1 0 FX4  I ’ P
opm  VANCOUVKIl (CP* -  Sociiil 
f, 70  w orker* at four (Iren ter Van- 
jc o u t'T  Community Chcht agcn- 
■ cies have accepted an elglit-pcr- 
cent Htilary IncH'a.e recom­
mended by a conciliation iKiard. 
W orker* w ith  a bachelor's de­
gree now get between $3(14 nnd 
$13(1, those w ith rniiKter's de­
gree* between $300 irnd $479.







12'* CALI, OFF FICillT
VANCOUVKU (CPi - TTic
IN D tK S lR IA IJ l
Abltlb l 13V*
Algoina Steel 50
Alum tnlum  31
ll.C . F o re it 234
B.C. Power .42
ll.C , Sugar 42
B.C. Telephone 55*i
Bell Telephone 634
Cun, Ilrewerioa 9 4
Cun. Cement 41',*
MINES
Ik 'tlile liem  Copper 6  85
Communlcniion Workers of Am
bage d irm p,"
\h lli.s  .(cicoat 'SC 
Arm ) said iinssim; Innc.s are 
needed on Trims ('aniuhi H igh­
way prtidca in his riding.
Waldo Skillings iSC -V ic to ria ) 
called on I.alKir M iniHtcr Petci- 
ron to do lil.s utmm.l to end tho 
c iirn  n l shipyard* strike in Vnn- 
co iivcr aiai V ictoria.
Cynl Slu'lford iSC—Omlneca) 
a.skcd the govi'iMmcnl to set up 
a select committee of tho legi.s- 
laturc on auto insurance to In- 
vcstiKntc their rate* and report 
linck to Hie current session, 
la-o Nim.sick (NDP — Crnn-
^ „n  hear on
m ovie*."
Hobcrtson  .................  , •
Ha’s wor-it ift‘ acetime naval d ii- jfu s t 
aster a fter the M cltiouriie. th e , ‘ iml 
I Australian N a v y ’ s flagship, 
j limped into ixrrt w ith 1-59 of 
1239 survivors from  the dcs- 
i trover. 'Ihc  ca rrlc r'a  bow was 
I badly damnacd.
I A navy sjHikc.sman held litt le  
’ hoi>e fo r 79 Voyager crew inem- 
„  , ilH 'is  listed as missing, but a, 
^®*nu>u In continuing. There are
at least three known dead. In­
cluding Ihc dc.'.tro.M'i's com­
mander, Cupl. Duncan H. Stev­
ens, 42, of Sydney.
Steven* wuh on the Voyngei 'i 
bridge when she wa.s struck by 
tho cu rrie r during night man­
oeuvre* 20 miles o ff the Au»- 
Ira linn  coast, 120 m ile* south of 
Sydney.
era elect! onic* — lite ra lly  » 
pii)h!)ulton rhip whme guns, 
and stccfim ; could work auto- 
m atlcn lly  w ith  r.idar,
Rolvt’ tt.'un, on the b tl'lge  of 
the cm Her ut the tunc, told rc- 
l«irtcr.s there was no nux'n Icit 
the .-lea was calm and condi­
tions generally good for the 
manoeuvie.s. The destroyer was 
n-Mgncd to pick Ui> any flyers 
who might ( lash  ut sea while 
try ing  to land on the earner 
"W c had licen engaged in 
night - fl.iim ; exercises which 




ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
, .  .  A fip .,'.ifu ri it I  .y  y:. -, tl-.'' i Mr l- 'tM 'tr
* j .  . M i  '*1 ! ' . !  L, t  ̂ , ! 1 M i i  a t
318 BERNARD AVE.
le k p h o n e  K crtta iru  at 761-41110
OTTO G. JAHNKE
I  n . t  k f , : ; ,  ', ',1
H.ith :h ip * were blacked out 
c x ic p l for the |x>rt and star- 
bo.iid aiul led masthead light.* 
when the ca rrie r »rnashed Into 
the f.uu illcr vcoe l.
"Voyager split c l e a n  In 
hahcN," Hobcrtson said, "The 
halves slid down our sides.
6  95 erica ha.'i w ithdrawn an npplica -1 brook) said tho government
j jn  C ra tgm ont 
.n il'G in n d u c
n ,v  'H ighland Bell 














Jet Tanker Planes 
Arrive In France
PAHIH ( A P I—InformuntN *«y 
France hn* received the flr.-.t of 
12 U.S.-made Jet tanker planes 
ordererl to refuel its atomic 
bnmbcra. 'I lio  United States haa 
refused to  give d irect aid U> the 
French aU 'inlc woaiKina p ro ­
gram, bu t It Bgrcert In 1062 to 
null Franco tho tanker planca.
tellers To Marry 
Blonde Actress, 21
IjONDON (AP)—Brlllah actor 
Potor Sellers said today ho will 
mirry blonde, 21 - year - old 
Rwfdlsh aotress Britt Ekiund. 
•nta (coupla met only 10 day.* 
ago. ScUers pltoned Mlsa Ekiund 
in New York Monday to pop 
the question. Mian Ekiund said 
Y a i. fiellora la M. Ills flrat 
marriage ended In divorce last
l la rc lk  adtkr U  ycuirf.
riPELIN ER
Alla, ( iu *  T runk 294
Inter. Pi|)« 614
(luu T runk of B.C. 163*
Northern (3nt. 194
Tran*-Cnn. 34'*
T in im  M in. OH 154
WeslconNl HP*
We.stern Pac. Prod. 184
BANKH
Cdn. Im p. Coinrn. 624 
Montreal til ''*
Nova Scotia 70
Royal 7 2 4
Tor-Dom. 624
M in r ilA L  FUNIM!
Huiipllcd by 
rem kerton  BecurUics
Cdn, Invest. Fund 11.05 
Investors M utual 13,27 
I AH Cdn. ('omiH)und 5,33 
AH Cdn. Dividend 7.31 
Trans Con. Series C 6,06 
D Ivcrslflerl A 21.40 






























AVERAG E I I  A.M . E.B.T. 
New Tarts 'Toronto




B. Metals TOO 
W. UlU -f M
Hon to become b iirgu in lng ageiit 
for the .*wltchbo;ii(i g li ls in B.C.
Telephone Co. The CWA hod 
been competing w ith  the B.C.




FORT WALTON BF.ACH, Fla,
(A P )--T w o  hundred new.-ipaper 
men nnd foreign m ilita ry  per- 
Homu'I saw a United Stale* 11-26 
Ixm iber crash In fln iiic .i Tues­
day night du ilng  a demonstra- 
llun at KIglii A ir IhiKe, Tho 
crew o f two jierlhhed. i*. 1.
WltnejiDf* nnid the l)o m l)e rr '‘ ' ‘'"* ’ .v C"* " ' 
had JiiHt compIet<“d u strafing " 
run w ith  l l*  ..50-cnllbre ninchlno- 
gun.s b laring and was puHIng 
up when tho righ t wing fe ll off.
' T lie cra ft fe ll to »'arth In an 
open fie ld two m ile* from  tho 
spectator.'i.
HUY IhAHI.Y
M ONTREAL (CP) - .lanuary 
and February are the l)e*l 
mon:hs to buy m ink pelts, say*
M ontreal fu rr ie r Falix Ibeld. A 
fu rr ie r  for 40 yaars, M r. Raid 
says there's a w ider choice of 
pe lu  a t this tim e than any other 
l)«cau*e m ink, like  wheal, la 
sold lo  euouul ciups.
.should MCt up n $7,()()(),()()() "*|)e- 
cial iiro je c t* "  fund to get iinnm- 
ploy»Ml persons o ff tho wnlfaro
roli.s.
T lio House ro*o at 10:30 p.m.
BOW flINKH QUICKLY
'Hie bow .scctiiin of the 3,500- 
Inn destroyer sank w ilh lg  10 
minutes. 'I’lie .‘item  remained 
afloat for three hour.*;, The de«- 
trover was a m arvel of mod-
N K W  F O R  ’64  
(•iinrantce Policy 
on ill! 
1 Y P i;W R IIF R .S
K A N A G A N
. . A T I Q N E R S
Its.
520 Ite rnsrd  Ave. Ph. 761-3202
Wednssdsr, P>h. 12
Budget dnbato resumes, w ith  
sitting at 2 |).m.
VVoiks M in ister Chant w ill Iw  
followed by Alan MacFarlane 
(L -O u k  Hay), Ralph l/) ffm a rk  
(.SC—-Vancnuvar - Point Qrey) 
nnd Frank Caider (NDP-~At- 
Hn'.
NICLL Hll.ARFJi
Shares of more than 1,100 
compiinies are sold dally on the 
T on iiilo  Slock Kxcliaiigo'.s trad­
ing fka ir, a lxu it the size of a
■tACKMHi?
f i a t  m a !
Far r*lUi frsm 
bsxktcha ar Ihst 
llrsd-fut Issllag 
I ilspsnl an—
y i l  IA tl»6M * 
I I IH  I l k * * ' *  
m iT  
r ilT V M  
t i l l l l T A T I t l
TOMORROW!
A TRUE STORY OF 
CANADA'S WEST...
N ow . for tho first timo too w h a t 
.^sto/ tho w o rd  COURAGE roally moans.
aNDERS
ttsrdaa' lunsicoM
FRANCES HTIAND •  lAMES DOUGLAS
INAIIY SAVAai 0(s4 DON FRANCNt
ICNBS "M u tiny  on the Bounty”  
TONITIS Technicolor
One hhow 8 p.m.
P A R A M O U N T
H eprijflc il fr(*in 111
NEW FIRM PLANS FOR CLEAN-UP
t mall (ni\ Cl
»tartingpot t.ibh V nc jum \ r-ir
f ( anadimake a narite foi t‘ !f m ll: IP.ft! t
ami tht iru ttH l Stuic^
ronccivenA l reportiMi heir* l.ifst M n u h . Donald ( j j l i f f lh
opciatH  fromthe idea for 'in fill tli.lt ( (> t it tfn.it hlO(
cii:.ir«'t I jj’ht. r ( ' cnj£!IIC‘T
0(11 VA ho p c rfe rlfdHcnrv 7.ltko of the H ( ’
pilot ithnIcI
$2 if ( )Xm  worthG rU filh t (<ume<l purdfc C 4?fn r4 tf) V
li iv r  the machine!,of stock at $l iifia rr itfici fii i tfuiufl
iMftnllc*mamiffu tin (-‘ i StcrhniTSi>T)rt-V«i\cal fd
Ton.nto
^^frff^dv' heen producen.Two thouaand Tnachtncs
( i i i f f i t t n  iind hU cn rranother thomiand nu on order
nredtcttnifHut k!( 5iniinaf'o i cfU't
next (>0 d fU !u fa r bijjKcr pnMluctlon lun  in
hIrcHdv handficonrt n if idnatlon.Hi !oi vn
diht) liiutfirKSport -Vars Minti \
tx ’ ing np|K»intcd in th(
\ K i :  ( H ( ) S I ,NM A N Y  A R i;  < A l . f . l  I) ,  I I 55
partle iihufir lf l l th s
»if large Am erican comhas riuiih C.'ltMhllilllmachine
accessories. T lieMtiall Ixcit.s andpeciall/)
whenH.S blegc-.t sparecompany got
ftovember.1 'h ll.ide liilliiiCnrindinn Irnd i
I ilowed.cess at other fan
:il.i,vimcompaim
singledWeikHu- iiU'S).magiiHiudclphln
p o le o t i l i l)!i eatestw h ch
Vaiieoiivcr, the S|)ortftS ig id fica iitly , two of tin si Wri t
.lu illpeiVac and the
itiMdei iibli! lii'lp  from AmerlC.riffitli.H and Buckley had
meiihimdi,*mg (amp.dgn but the.ioual:: in thelican pmfi
ei eillt to eilteiid* 111VOUIlgcompany
rom m l'i‘’ loia'iprising Canadian trad
w oikiug capitalmany
mustproblemalways company
musti l f mmachines;Inventorle*
tuunufucturer Money
authorHiO.OOd( Ir lff ith :! I ‘. m V
Iz.ed capital wu* 300,()()()' and he now has permission from
•II them at I I  50 eacheuritlef! (leopk in V ictoria lo 1
days of d iversification, that( Ir lf f lth *  foels
to sell,pioductthan ommust havu moncompany
Hel'otronlcf iibxid (IIfoi nil (Iresult company
te rlll/.r*wii'.lauiiieloiaIndmdrie.s, to produci
lieer pailoiH,tarn aidIn cm k ta ll baiglasiie:) foi
hoxpltals




wl'lesprend InternstprrKluctlon yet but already thert
Its prcxhict,
Tlia UompAnf ha* aome 7,'iO Rhsreholder* la we lower
the Kidnwna area.mainland w itli (he large m sjo rlty




■I CAprf M o lu r Inn
Second Day Bridge Trial 
Hears Eleven Witnesses
y t  1  I.'.,:"' I'L 1 *£ V x  i  i ’ j A  k A l  t i
.• itie B i". Tv-U "■»* iije* <'S
B'djiei ."I i.'-y i.j ; nCtt* iu
Ca* T..'. i i t i A  C'..-- x a : v  e'...'. '~i H
i A y  y A  k Xi X:.y ,
£ * - t t L 4  1 1  I  v l  I : ,  t  I "
C v - w i f t i i - .  J f t t - i  I B l - I d . l  v i  t - C  l i i  t i y j  X:
K i^ llF  ).«,* itv^-icvv l l  'Xx- "■■'■' I'-c ’....-oti
l.ii.'i lift* '.US l..C« V? -- V ' t. £ .*
* y - A 'A . t . i l  \ > * . 3 ivf,-J '.I.V tv 'rft--
i 'jSiW • t ) 1. t-'£'£i V £ -t- " -V" - i'-ft f
-•ndgs Cu« VJ U-e vi *ri ;
ra.;;.ic^- He i .u -  va-u t t j  ci:,".;e,
r«r:.g «£«n Xe wmtr '»*; A -
■;,*S k/nfjivi. cxf ' .y* . t'-s »'■'
..a-; ilC iC ij jUj'V'i t ’J i
'I'C.i U. s {..■Vij J 4- 3 ' v ;
i d 4,1 I' ' i.t ' 4 X. I
lt!.i 5 < A £  1 1,.1 '> i :
CtVftLxxJ I'ilcH;. 1.1 t i  A <
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V';. y l';e y tAriutr ' i<*> Ci: i- 
,.1.4%: *’ i:,  i.i"e vi xe •ic-tsct.
•1 i ' < - ftVK-l.USf-Cli.;
iiii Lv l-vi iL't-e! 




I'lic  ■':,,, ,: 4 a '.i c!'s
i  —  •
;,,.:.:_;'4i SlIIv,: C-k-
Vitlx
tj'.,:', l i t  i i . i  :
■ ■'. c  z z i  i £  *■ ’  i .  .
, ...■i'U..; J. l:r 7v
' t o .
Other Drivers Asked To Testify 
On Bridge Lights, Safety Factors
i- ” „ s : 
t 4 i„ ” . 
't:U
V„.- :: i
e’.t;v<J a - tv,'':
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V:V, '..iliC ;c X iic c*-3 i-U Lit
Vx : a, V 4 :■ fvC'.ft I,: „,„cc 1 V Vsc'lS itC'<
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Lenten Season! 
Begins Today
Tui«>' U  A ii i  \ \  t-3,uc>c»;‘ - '..\e
vi ;,Uc tca-
i',-ti i,;;*.: « t - "  t^er ci ,■. x i t c s
Ui Ki,«vi»L,si t,4.:,S ;,-.x »: ;t,:-
Vice,; Cl : : ' 3 : t. I t s  :
■ svr.fi U v;v tc.fti ■ H-',3 ft, ,i C c V t:■fti,'v'3i<ft ft,:k’
S jt 'v .i ,  j- 'C i.)ft. U..'. t'v' ftft'-U 
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M r s  W o l i r s '  H . r l r f l  i  t  '*H>J (L. r -  U l e C X  X h A  a : ' r «  t .
ti '..i.-tl Vi-,,i y t-iftP .i't* t i ' - i X
f a '1 f! ?,,,';t'‘.:> t-f I 
E f  !i I j  U;,ft S'a'Cfi!'. a re  i ' . a u
!' ;\j{ t,> !* (' t'c! i';; ll r;,'
*);' N \  *t 'il;icKt,'ii.';p,
{ 1: ('• iitt':.! I  ft t i  t!ix‘ Uni­
ters,M i t  H 'v 'f ta  _ tV 'G i’.’. t ' . j . .  A i . i l t : -ffs . U '.-js u .t U c .i’ .i ti-c I
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toll n ii' 7 T) P IH J.j 1 ■ , - d t  i f ;< ,f f,.. ti.i. I’
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I  r ;  3. :
i, .ft 1 : , 1' M,
5 5 td . I tb. 1 2 , 1 9 6 4 The lliult t uuskr l**ge 3
.'I ft raj i.. Uft.,:;4 tv .U;c ft 5 tH.A
•ftlr, l i ia y  ! f  
■ft \ 41 I
RCMP Constable Tells Of Letter 
Written To Highway Department
Annual Chest Meet Hears i
;
last Year's Committee Reports
Retired Contractor 
George Bickford Dies ^
, ,. Ifti .,:, i  t .  
I ' . ;,'i.,i„tft
ft: i 3 ft '
C ft '., ■ f - ft.
t.ft". ,'tii
lft.e.3 l'i .
..ttft.j t.fy ft !
' ., i ct! V.
A ,.,. f t  . i :
ft, h,'-. .ft ,.J .«• 4 '
T,ft H T; , ' ft i .,!;
lies.'. tft.ble jf'.v-t, V. ::l l,c T.
( i  f . ' . f f■■try d r.if i,  Ur.
j '.a c 'K c fi.'ir , a.'.ii :ni,ft,t.'al:..n tri»- 
f r ' r n i f iT ' .  t'. t r . f  lU t  J , l i . - h ‘ ,i!,
J I* T i - ' . i - - ,  h.if..>;ar..' p i f  - 1- 
d« lit l i  t!,o E Mfti ■ t IT u lv ! ad'.i- j,,,
*!(■ T  I 'c '. t ,  ! I t ' l l -
i l frs t  i t '.he t C ! iib  a iu l il i i i -
r .c r  r h u y  ! iX in .  Ji.hri UaiiiacT, 
iir,.i J' i;ii M.iflu-tv.
r i , f c - ' t : y  r in 't i  w ill bv prc- 
•c f'.Itt l li'i 41 gr.id;,.aT'' .
tb  a I'.'U  ; (ta ’ i'ft! .1; :n
iy,T». l'„> tb f  U . - t r . i t  : 1 r ::i’ cS:',l-,t:,'r,c WilKf,'- .. J -,t
;n ftia!.<> 
\\ .i > h v5 a T t''
T ft ft .,fi. A - i . . '
S' ,. ft,.; t.f t.'ftC 




h , T j t  i f  t h o  I K ' i - ' - a  l : . - t  l i t  H u h i - h j ' v  h e
wa.to. a U  ■..*. Ih f  •ij-.nal; J>,.h!i Tf..ft.r:i'.-'.'i <* f l iir r i'f iV tn .
Tli-'.'u't- on ttu‘ tft.t.i,;i' 'T.r,f;t r t,>f !f;c tU 'C t'.v fl.
In th f I f t ’ tT  I l f  ft a id '.■ v ft.tl H . r i ' - r  Tb, >f:vo:i. I '  l- f itd  a-. ?'»'
rti'I'lUuritV  I-.i'.l I h'cii f t .41 ti i h'l ■' ■ ■ n '. oft' j
wa
\ ftftuito’'f t ! V ; 
, 111)*, ft Vftffii'ii'!;!
.at t ‘'.f i'.t;!
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Oyama Pack Enrols 
New Brownies
( - l U' ccn' . l y Uie llrow  
r.;«"i of t!u' U t  O yam a Hack cn- 
rullctl fiMjr T'.vi'cn.cs ns lU<nv- 
n iM  and a num ber of a.vnitl.s 
w ere g ucn  out.
( iu c - t  of Ulo day was llie di'.- 
tr lc l commlsft.ioiu'r, M rs, ( lo i-  
don Johnson from  W infield, 
will) entered Ihc l-'u iry-nm ; to 
hear the Tw eenies say their 
Hruniisc iirul ISruwme I.aw,
rMfOft and U> lua Kv»xl ! ia u l  any com rr.um ty w v i v. at t l y' • • , ' ■ .  i,;) tv ;
•Mian Juii'on l ia i iu '- ,  ‘ * j - jd - rd  b \ the w elfare  .-crM cei ajjcncy < If 
l ie  ra id  Iiistar.a i.o ij «-f a flash- t.iry -trc a s '.ic r  of l»vat U l  «.<f jp_,j t.v jjjiiiZ jtic n s  it offctcftj. j
ill;; iw l hitlit wuidd 1 ! i.baU'.y 1 the T c .im -Ic i v Lr;..tn , g .n e  p,,, Kc'-jw na v iV .'V  - • ■•
ft.ti.l) lluft comiihiint-., l ie  w lo te , 11:11- ny a s t-v the dv ri-.i-.-ii m an s i pf th r n*'«s1 ‘ “  '•■■s-
thc li.-ltcr lifter a i.cr oual ex-, ft.al..: ,'.• ar.'l the ;ru ; emeu! ■ h e ' (..hvn!;-- d.„:r.ati r t ill fia'-c a
IH -tiu irc  of being <.a the I'ndgc^-.vould lia-.c rcctived  ha*l be •">••. t v d *, The v hex*,
wb.en a bni'ftc went thro'sgh, I le ic il  t.> l!;e p ie -cn t.  ̂  ̂ I ‘ioi m, to rc i!.:re the r.ftimlx-r of
siiid at that lim e  he fe lt the Hi.'Aa,*d i;i,:..n.S li.l'A ley , a Kei- ,>,p j , fi;,
owi.a life  infturanee underw riti r, li.'ue a ft.ucc, s ifu l
ga’.c  life  e.vpftect-im'y futures and 
the c-Ha’--»l - i'*'*'*'''-
;,ary to r i'i'ia tc  a lo . l  income 
providing from JH ‘0 to JLiihj pjer
month. tl'.c publicity com m ittee. *^ .1
, I ’ h




warning device w a i not ;.ft„4ffici- 
crit t‘ > a ttr.ic t t.hc attention of 
motorl:,.t.,-.
In cro;>s exnm ination H .irvcy  
Uiray. roun'icl for the licfi ridant, 
a 'K iti if It wav not true that
nnsont' u in;,; die bridge fre-j 'riu- p la in tiff n : ted liis case,
((ui-ntly ,'hoiild be aw are  the, M r. ( ira y  ;,iid  he would not
briditi- had u lift  .sp.ati. Witnc.s;. I m ake .1 loin; .st.ileim lit to ttie 
i;iid  \e; . as he fell lie tmd made bis^
lle '.sa id  the ftigiial light w .is ||„M ition  clear m  he. cue . e.\-i 
a .'t.m daid  i i/e  with a steady! iinunatiori'. 
led  or green bglit. He •.nd  the 
urea wins rc.isonubly w ell Ut.
cam paign  them -t Iw  s.
P I  S lI t  A M P A H iN
N ornm n M u ’.l.n», reixsrtmg for 
! . l)
Tuw ney O w l, Mr.s. Fred Hay- H A R IIIS T F .R
w ard , pre.ventid llosem aru’ j E'rederlck H ertie rt, barrister
H ij)ke, L ia ig a re t Young, tia.sle (k u ii Hentictoii, said one night,
in Decem ber, Ittatl, he w.is cron 
•Ing Okanagan I-ake b ild g e  from  
Henticton on his w ay lo Salmon':
the year-io u in i cam paign, which  
the ftociety b 'lpe, to jneh  m ore. 
Is helpi d liv ttie C .in.idian W rl 
f .ire  Uouncd, wfio adscrtire  «iti 
.1 national b .e-e.
"I'he publicity for t’le f i l l  
waiv \ r r y  ‘ ucces ful 
he ft aid "T h e  Cana-
■wif.trr t . ft.ft ft V ,'icc
n, HAHG a l.'mt- 
ftftfti:,;..'!! fn .e i Kd'.iwna  
J ft::,rs 1 V cf rr,3r;,ft!''„!g.-
Hi...';i.rnan r r ;  orte-d
r:
he w .i*
;.t- It',s ’ ld  ...- 
t- i * I K ’, . o
M - to .') ,, '. 
!::■! w :'.
V t , ,
ih'ft, , ' i  . A t : : ;
ft:,’ i.;.-pe';'t
Uu.“ , T : v>
,t I't I'.’ft,*,' 
ft'd f! ft
- A
'.t “ft CHAMBER BRIEFS
A llh o in h  t h r
pH
<! 1
. f I ’.,.
r >, • I =
5', „ l '■
',- ■ I •'
A .tr.c •, < ft:e if .i:.: gl.'.‘ ft', 
1 I ft) r„'i ', "ft. ft: 1 I ft'.‘ 
gr.ir dch. : 1 I.'-hi 1 ht- n • f K ' h
I'.,'-V-ftfti, .A’ .') ft,g a re  •
f'ftvl br',!:.. ft ft ar.'l ;n tp-
f  a- t.
Hcv. S'.d.'t, V I ’.he t,,ff.c,,i*.i-1 nl 
only one new agency made at)-;,p,, '.cr-.p-e h< M fioftu
p'.ication for m r'siher: hip m l-hcT),),,.' . Ci'.-r e! . ? He:::e:: l.-r.-nro 
Uomrm.n.'y Che-:t last .'ear. ■ Feb 5. at 11 .1 ni. l lu n .d  wa,. m
j the ( i. ird c ii of 111 ', iitio ii in l.nh'?- 
iView ,M e :.,o :;a l H.ir'i-.
Id. ft' c s'




ft. f, '•, *, 
■ft-: , r .
;>:o K .',' 
ift : ft ‘ r 






1:11 I f .e
•h-u'd i •
ift.'l rft.ert.ft:,,' T , C M
\ iT ,r , t i 'e , 'i ' , i  t . 1' I
• 1- e.o.'.d g 't  .1 a ' ,
- ' b.h lh ,f.
' '  K( 1 ft ,>n .sft',.!,!
.to,!- r:. pftl.t t».'< n , ; I- 
V h .""ftsftni o f  t l io  l i r a ;  •  
! .:: •;, ■ fa.l
,f
T R Ih L S lR l IR  P .FPO RTS
M r. Itu lrru n  , 'S.-iWiif i r.**
ft o t.vii j.i-'A- 1 ro rtm ie i to
Two new n .r'T .ber' . Ihch .'.rii, '.'h i' tie' I'i.o i* of p--. three m 
H.,!he f f H'.ithe ('on;,tm ction and u e ho t yo.ir On*', m rludm g a 
rrn l e
H avw ard  and D iane Fylec lo 
the coinmifti loner to enroll and 
pre ent them  w ith  their Hirownie 
pills and em bleinx,
Hrow'ii O w l, Mr,*'. Haul Hipke, in*- uioe w.os <nni im -.t.ih ...,j  ̂ , 
also called vi)K)n Mr.s. Johnson Crossing from  the toll gate *"■'1!'**'’ ' 
to present "Ueilden H am ls" to was not nwvirc the b ridg e w.is'^"^ 
Nnney t lrn y , F ileen  lin t/.ke  aiwHopen until he saw the In irrlcr 
( ’'n th in  Shum ny. Thc.se Brow -'dow n.
m e* Mieees.sfully pu.s.sed their M r. H erb ert said he applied
He .said i'O wo'uU! ask the ju ry j  
to conclude M r. 'n io n i'o n  d id .j
fact, have = '{J.  ̂ ft.upphcd film  Cllpi
Irm n  the niuiiu n and siKit t.roadcasts liut did not
he opening, to "7 ‘ ' use the them e picture, supplns!
h e m  travelling « '*  V  V o  , . l ib y  the council, thi - y e a r .” 
lo r |x ira l  Antlion, V  ,, T  j H e said ne.vt year, Kelowna 
Hobb.> with the K d o w im  h - j t o  abandmi cotnbineti -ad-
verti.sing w ith Vernon nnd Hen-
te-,l.i la.st week and w ill be " f ly ­
ing up’ ’ to (lu ldes .siHin. "(lo lden  
B ars ’’ w ere pre.sented to (Jloria 
T u rn e r, tJlenda Jan/,, Janette  
Altlnghain, M lehelle  I.uB laiie, 
Monica B yn lt, Fiona Hotheenry. 
IXmnn B lnck, Ixftii.s F lliu t und 
Cnndiec C larldgc.
A num l)cr of Service Star.s 
w»'io also presented, these 
w ere three ye ar stars lo Nancy  
( ira y  nnd F lleen  ( in t/k e . Two  
yenr stnrs, Uynthin SIniinay, 
Jeun F llio tt, V ille e ii Sproule, 
Ih 've rly  H a yw ard , Dlunc Alling- 
hnm . Dale N’ a lin o  nnd I.a u ile  
Siiroule, One ye ar .star, (llo rin  
T u rn er, tile iu ia  Jan/,, Jeiietto  
A lling liam , M ichelle  LnBlane, 
Monica B yutt, Donna Black, 
I'ionn Hotheenry, I.ois F lllo t nnd 
Candiee U lnridge,
Cubmaster Speaks 
To City Kiwanis Club
Harold W ille tt, d i;drlct cul>- 
iiias ter, siKike to the Klwanbs 
( ’hit) M onday on Scouting,
M r. W ille tt .said scouting In 
Caiiuda hna wlth.strM)d the test 
of tim e.
" In  the 50 years the Vnlley 
has tnken to Scouting, tho th rill 
hns not worn o ff,"  ho «nltl, 
’I’liere were times when Interest 
seemed to lag, but Ihla, he at- 
triliu ted to the Icndcr.i sticking 
too closely tu tho buuH Hud not 
keeping abrea.sl of tho tlme.s.
However, w ith  the diversified 
pro iiran i of tiHlay, M r, W illett 
said, he was pleased to note 
more ^Hiys were taking an Inter* 
ei.t in .scouting, A «|UC»tlon iierl- 
tal followed the talk,
I.loyd Uiiecn, vlco-prlnclpnl of 
D r, Knox senior aeeondniy 
. schixd, reixyrtcd on the svieccss- 
fill student exehnnge, Percy 
Herklns re(x)Vte<l on the imeom- 
ihg iiite i elul) 'meet w ith  Vernoh 
Klwants,
Ev WilUamn, prealdent o f the 
clul), welcomed guests from 
Oshawa* V ic to ria  and Ilosia.
S.im ucli'*b _lhe 
Kclovviiu dcliieh , , , ,•.
. . .  » , 1 1 i i i r n e r it  of the llCM H  from Dec.
Arm  w ith his w ife ‘ ■ p j5 (j p, Aug. 1%!’ , said the skid
The ti.iu ' vva  a fte r m.dm_gh ,|;J,^ ,,^ .n e .V iro l  1-V.) f 'C t four
Crossing fio iu  the lo ll gate „ stra igh t h«c f« » » lq i;O T ,A  S l ’G « O T l l »
s ta rt lo finl.sh. l ie  said the liiie j j.- jp  pi^non, cam paign m an- 
curved and this curve was no lL j,j,^^  tpp objective of
incaM ired. From  tiie skid m a rk  ^ ,j,, ;,urpavse<l by S2.">fi,
hided heavy l>raking had
hi;, brake.s violently and .stop­
ped ;,hiirt of the lia rrie r.
He made n II turn and went 
back to tho f i f - l  .sjian and re- 
Iraeed his path to f.ee what 
w iirn iiig 'i he hn<l missed. He 
.said he .saw a signal lig lit atxive 
him which ,‘ eemed to "b lend in 
with tlie bridge stn ie lu re ’ ’ nnd 
with otluT ligtits in the area.
In cross exnmination M r, Her­
bert .said he managed to stop 
w ithin 2-') or :i-5 feet of tlie liar- 
rier. He said he aaw the barrier
,*<• ft.gi nt H, It, M 'l'ib i.iv  eitv 111 Ip. w ill l i . i v  f.OyxXl cnjin-s
, ,, , ,  , : .......................     - . .  -.vere ;,rc e '.! id  10 . ehmnla r ' 1 1 -u'-''*! m.d tlm o 'her, ;i guide
U .^ J . Ia i .m  ,4  yave the tre-T-^ Hahl-earer , w ere l .h .; , i  C .ii:-  p,,.', 1̂ . o iu * T„,-. - i-. ,u 'on in ii.M i„ 'im i, w ill h .ive
urer ft, repfftft). He '.i.d  the F lem m ing, Dcnm,. j ' ' ■ IA.ih"! e o p i-• He was a-.ked to
ciety h.id inveMtoi in bmu K l i e - e , , i p . p t . - k i .  H u h - . i . . , , , . ,
eau'-e of the lii„hei m tere .t I ;,r,i T u rn e r :,iid 1). mild D.iy . R rp o rt liu  on tlu' propn . <i , pj, p, j , , , , ,,,
, , ! Bay':: kum -r.d  S e iv ice  wms ill t,„ii,i|,u t e.vehaiun- H, H. Mc-
f ,i i ! ‘’ ' ' ’‘'x '''  T ‘‘ ’‘ di sco am-. w .',e  „  „  „  ,,,,,„ u ,„ g  a iof tlu* H C . I.iM h’P'V A ' ‘o n a t iu n , ' -  ........................  ̂ th.« i ia i r u .  u%
said the iH'ard v-.is tft-yui;; to. . I  •  I  , , '- lV  i '  1 i' f a w -Vk cham ber m em ber on the K e l-
"educate  the edur-'Hor ,"  by giv-1 r i f V  M o t O r  V e h l c i C S  ; h ft f ' ' " k, ,,w mi _ pal klip; cm nm i-Mon. -...kI
ing \hcnt the latest inf5)nnatu>n. 1 '  t  ^  ^  ttom *. Dnnahl nail tin* h>t was u o ikn iK
on t r i 'a l in rn l *»f tlu' th i'aso. j f ) a r |1 A f lA  T o t A l ^  ^ S O O  m i f r \he* In T \ \o  'I'u lo  well Ilu 'K ' w.ts loO
.She said the b ia rd  had ex-1 ^ ^ m a g C  1 0 T 3 IS  | ive plft.n'- fm l e M- le In ĥ^̂
panded i t .  a im  this year to <li-i Iw o  m otur vehicle ticeident*; i " ' ' h '"  lu-"- \ a-’illiiii-d  •eluxil *" '* w orthw hile,
reel ntteiitum  to the public at i .c c i . r n d  in Keiie.vn.i M ond.iv ;ie- the new arrm ig em eiil mi the
large eo id ine to the lU 'M H  N'o in- ' o ffirm ll.' oiu m ,i r. i l l ,  j,,,.,,-, ),,( provmg it'i w orth
'  ̂ ^  .V ) ...head. Ho said Ihc tiehoul prin- , ownm -h ii of the . nd of
juries were report. d, ' ' 'dhu.-ft-! ’V . V
A two-e;ir eoliiMon oceurred  nt , i,-,,! l,/.iii ^  ‘ ’ ' '*"n g  <ii
10:10 a .m . a t I la iv e y  A ve, i u i d i \  V  r V  |te rm ined  before any plans w ere• ougiit of the p iovin  i.il there,
m ent. Tie ab o  Mitd It  m ight tie 
an annual a ffa ir.
"T w o  iniblie iirogram s which 
w ill include other neurological 
drseases condilions, are being 
ffXifisfiTt-d by t h e  s .(K le ty  this 
year. One w ill jnobably lie held 
in Kelowna in  early A p ril,’ ’ she 
f,nifl.
tlu> a ii.v .
MED YOUR CARRIER
H ill John.vton of 2399 Ablx itl 
Street hns Ixtcn a ca rrie r of 
the Courier for only one 
month. Hl.s route ks on Ablx itl 
.Street, BUI Is the son of Mr. 
mt<I Mrs, W, (', Johnston, Ho 
Is U years old nnd In (irndo 
V I, FiKitball, sw imm ing nnd 
ska t ing a re h I s fa vor i Ic siKirls. 
ITie Courier regrct.s having 





T lic  burn m ark began 67 feel 
down the we;,I of the dmilile 
i.olld line and continued 2.’> feel 
en.'.l towaiib'i the barrie r. From 
the barrie r the m ark continued 
another ti7 feet four Inches to 
the; edges of the diop,
Aftkisl if the following signs 
exi.sted on May HI, lUri'J vviliies;; 
said ye.s-tlie  "M ax im um  stieed" 
,‘dgn, "rignals ahead" sign, 
" l i f t  bridge aliead" j-igii, "w a rn ­
ing stop when l» i l  sounding’ ’ 
and two wlilte lincM on Ihe road, 
und ".‘iignal s lo ji line,’ ’
He said tlie iiositio ii of the 
lia rr ie r  was a;i Indicated on the 
|)lan shown h im , l>ul he recalled 
the tra ffic  signal ligh t was fa r­
ther west of vvliere It Is iiresent- 
ly  shown on the jilan,
Frank Collier, eomvsel for the 
jila ln tlff , in cross I'xnm inntlon, 
asked If Constable Hobbs would 
say the barrie r was too close to 
the drop mark. He reidled he 
w<iuldn’ t say It was tiM) close 
He said also he could not re 
ca ll any sign south of the to ll 
gate to Indicate a l i f t  span was 
ahead. He said he subscrllMxt to 
the vlew iw int expressed In Con 
stable Anderson’s letter,
Frank Herbert Drew, engl 
ncertng aid, employed by the 
Department of Highways In Kel 
ownn, said he drafted plans 
K xh lb it 14 nnd 1,5 of tho bridge 
from  data obtained from the de­
partment, He look readings 
iiim se lf on the bridge Jan. 15,
Coast Speakers Highlight 
Real Estate Meet Tuesday
Four Vancouver visitors ad-| Active  members from Kam- 
dre.ssed the annual meeting of loops to the Ixudcr attended the 
the Oknnngnn-Mninline Healj meeting.
Fstnte Board ’rueMlny nt the 
Aquatie, Ilex l.vqiton, iire:,ident 
of the Ixuird said today.
Hrof, Hhillip  While, of tho 
faeully of commerce nnd Inisl- 
ness n ilm in ls lrn tion al U llC , 
siMike on his work w ith the B.C.
Henltor.'i In.stltute to iirovlde uni­
versity degrees In real estate,
Harold Chlvers, chairman of 
the llea llo rs  dlvbslon of tho B.C.
Institu te, flixike to the 40 ngent,s 
attending the meeting, on mem- 
Imrship In the divbsion nnd what 
they were neeomjillshlng in  tho 
jirovlnee nnd In this area,
K im C A T IO N A L POMCIIvS
l,yn Sully, viee-iiresldent of tho 
B.C. region of the Canadian As­
sociation of Heal K.vtatc IV iard* 
stioke on the n,s.soelatlon’s edu­
cational iKilleies nnd the nd- 
vnnee toward profe.vRlonnll.sin In 
the Industry.
M r, Sully Is also chairm an of 
tho educational foundation for 
which B,C, realtors are ne- 
eum illn tlng 5109,000 fo r IJBC, Ho
W’a fer ,St. Driver.v of 
involved weri' (leorge Dole, of 
3,'i9 Bunie Ave , and Hi'ter 
Aeibei: , of .Tr:! Boyce C revci'iit.l p r fs ld f i i l  D ick Sharp Miggc'd- 
Damage wa:; Cft.timated at about!,h1 the executive m ight study
SIKKI, charges are iie iuling police
ft,a id,
A re iir-e iid  eoliift.lon w,i:. re- 
1)01 ted at 3:30 p.m. on Beriiftiid 
Ave. D rivers were Klaine Audet, 
of 4,5!) Oft.prey Ave., and Henry 
S iim m erfie ld, of Byrne.i Hoad, 
11,11.3, Kelowna. Holiee eft.tim-'ite 
the damage ;it approxim ately 
$;i(K), eliarge.s a rt' contemplated.
Ihe lelftitioufthhi between the 
ehamber iiidu.'drlnl eom iiiiltee 
and tile newiy-ft.et-up city  Indu.s- 
tr lid  . ( tiiiim ille e , so tiie ir worl'. 
did ilo l overlap.
,\ s lio r l dlseuHshm on the 
loot butlget wa-i held nnd presi­
dent Sharp .said the executive 
wa.'i determ inetl to r;ii;,e more
I ’ rc.sldcnl Sharp urged a il 
members of the executive to gel 
as many out as iw-s.sible to tho 
next dinner meeting, when Dr, 
Hup.h Keeiilevside, co-chairman 
of the B.C. Hydro Commi.s.-don 
w ill tli; 1 11's  Columbin develoi)- 
m eiit. M r. S liiit|) !idd im iyors 
and chamber peoiile from Hev- 
el'itoke. Nelson, 'r rn il,  Creston 
and Cranbrook would be thera 
to take iia r t In the general dls- 
cu.’.ftiion.
commended this area for collect- 
IIMB, I'lans Bhowcd the -sloiie of j ing over 5fl,9iKI,
tho bridgo roadway nnd 
|H)sitlon of various hlgns. 
The ease eontlnue.s tiMlay
the
TWCMIAR HMAHII
.IlCM B said « two ear t olllslon 
occurred ’I'ueadny around noon 
nt Harvey Ave. and Bnndosy St, 
re.sulting In npproxlmutely 5300 
damage. Drlver.s o f the cars in- 
volverl were E a rl Ander.wn, 1128 
Brooktlde Ave, and Edward
B lillllp  Holmes, vice-president 
of CAHKB, gave the rc tw rt from  
the parent nsKoclntlon,
FORECAHT
M r, Lupton gave ■ a forecast 
of antlelimted oiicrntlons in the 
coining year for the Okanagan 
Ixiard.
Annual rctx irta  were fic llvorcd 
and the iMisiness of tho boardSrnuland, 570 Sutherland Ave 
T'bera wara no ltii)urka j^jpurted. la i t  year waa co n firm e d ..
IIA R O I.D  C 'lllVFRH, of Van- 
eoitver, Installerl the new of- 
ficern of the Okanagan-Main­
line  Hen,I Eatate board Tues­
day, Bex Lupton was installed 
lo r  lUa accond la rn i aa preiii*
dent of the txmrd. D irectors 
fleeted were from  le ft, Dudley 
P ritchard, Kelowna; Holiert 
Wilson, Kelowna'; firahnm  
Olbboiiii, Kamloops; M r, I.u|>-
Vernon nnd 11, H, ( ’arson, 
Kamloops. A lio  Installed were 
F rank Olien, Siilmon Arm, 
vleo president; Frank Bows- 
fle ld , Penticton, d irector andaiii;ui/lia ikHiuiVD^fn, jaii i tiir*- a iifr iii i  iriiiiiv aa»a».x.v«f«
ton, Kclow ua i Johu Dcdora, 'A lc o  Cummlnif, PentJcton.
d irector. M ora titan 200 iHtopI* 
attended t t»  -aoelal «««nt 
which followed the afternoon 
inec iii tf o f Uia board.
(Courier Fiwto)
The Daily Courier
PuMi4i*ed by l'iiu&.%iaB U -C  L iiio ie i,
4^2 D oyit AvtoMte, Ikclatfma, E C
E .  I * .
w w b iH tto U A i. f m m u m t  i i .  11*4  -  r i . & i  i
North Americans Are 
World's Fortunates
C*ziii«H.Lwis i M  u n a c  AUkl |X4»uLsii-4'a 
p e rm it iJi# o'JwM y i
C yfttivk t' the i l u t  y m
q u in f r  v l 4,y I f#  wbu ,l »-
* M  rZJ'lft * j «  *.U»«
A d d  U til to  1!5nS i u %  \ i : iM  t h t  W C 'jii 
pO |'H iiitik«  k  » i ibe r* i«
50 miLliM pcyifzic t  *dd:iD| r 
OAtk:« I f#  i u t  i ' f  Fracice to u #  w u fid
fip fH ililK ®  t m . h  >«iT-
SiLi#ftli»W c|.U l!i«U iJ i i l  uviJ p4ir#1 
can awpport aboui 5!J bi!i4=je fev-z-k . . 
a £ M j  t U i t  M  w u l  LTisi u n - ’. : *
>«4Jr
'A L sJ  •  k-ft'fc'ft HI i t  f ' l i
l i l r a  K M f t #  K M 4 « J  i s r * r i  m  U #
i.4 ( & m  to  b'Ui.td't!.'# iiuH'iiB
to  i l l  fHf»CiVl I h H t  t \  , '  V f t  H" « H*t
t  5 Will if.*! ifa<e t'd.ft.-a
i i « i f  i f w  50 
I t  It?  t o i l ;  O  f , t
C ;*fi wiS £«■;,.f.''-XC‘ .« d  i£f.? 5u' fe
wouiO Lav* I[#rs£ if i f  40 S.aif.| la 
a Cii.e. H i  *v»ukl ha ie  d f u k f e d
V*l»t;f:'£ v»fi!i Si ic’d VC'iSv 
J t»0 1r * ! l
5ta?!lfl4t!l 4\,-‘fp f£ *» t«£  if iC  
pOf*t.bis£»a o l iiev tz it tisiee b ';i.:w  sc'o 
a pi>vi'p td l . l W  1*1 »
i . ' f i t k  t i ’wa h o *  tn *r!i i'? tr-,#
t-k ife !? |:i wc N o rth  A rv c i,
S«t!i a f i f t i ! )  W4.I aUv'fpLithcd ui 
H i t  " I ' V e  .M iiiw O a t ' k m } ‘\
i t  i m f i i  ( m l  lh * f
O n ly  W  tO the 1 ,(XA') w c v ’ J
b c i* . a itd  24 w v v U  ftot. ta  t5«e tow a
« i  a wLkok, *t*L>y.i dUO w o u id  b *
*...ad 7 i»  wouM ace 
AI k i j t  iO out I.!;# 1,000 wowJid 
t#  belseting C\¥i!''Hi...n.Ht» *jad i'^O 
W'v%dd W wtiict Coc.-„aiii.aii.t dcusuJuf
uc«
(M ib i  kAal luwB p o fx iittk «  ocily 
5 OJ w w ld  be w tute; 6 0 ’  w<xiid ahow 
a pi£rF#rii lo  $k ia i. T t i i  60 A.m- 
t 4 i n m  WH-W h.i»*e ia  s»c.f4|e k !c  
*  I pexi »!#'■> t*f 'O  A ll U # y th c f
9 4 0  w e v l J  i i e i i | c  u s i a  4 4 }  y t - a i i  
11# :Ar:.er-.v ;rs »c'u,*d b s ie  c*»et 15 
iH '.c i at rr,a.vfi c i  the w o i i i t  f-ixX li 
pef is  «*.,'•aid V d  I'Cst I  t'.i* y
WftUiu pi'vOUftC I t  |#.f vest ( I  V-fi
i H w a *  i t ' t i . l  i i . . ; T ' : U ,  e * !  u p  o i f f  
1 4  ; ' « !  £ f u l  v i  i i ,  a a d  I t c p  m z m x  i i  
Ut< te»! ta iicitit toe lutuJt u»e 
IrrfwS cO A-'?:.£±hs !« f i t .
U if ’ 2 fV ! iC, ! i i t v . c  V d  CiHt! U»4..a 
Ji*,.} f£...:CH it:H} v i  the hulHia bftOl. 
Ih c v
lh,e
'.d be w ell fed. w t t l i
\ e \ t t  be w ell 
Id i i w i v i  be
Wi




Judy A Backer 
Of Canada Sport
Dr r A l 'R lfm  M lC tiO lJC III 
t lw ik  i '« « r ta  Oifcawa lN ir*««
t*Ui la  f= ,
tiUft: ZS'y
i i . e  tO ' ..A i'H cfii.»'''5 w o u ld  y»e 1 2  
l im ti a i ftoui'h elcutrsi iv>w.cr wt i l l  
I i#  940 R£W!-.\rnfiioi«t put t,0 |t!,hef. 
ThfO d urr 2! ihhcs s* tnuO! co il. 21
t.H .it i i  oil,, i n i  5U t.i'fffl M
e..*.,h tieci
Ih e  li?»esi i.sio"ic pouf:»s i.mong 
Lbe 60 A.*rjtftC4.st w ou ld  be beturr otf 
uhifj the « i£ !s |#  m s.’i the le it ol the
LEAP YEAR CANDIDATE
Australia's Racial Ru 
Show Baffling Results
es
le 'f j f te m  the S fV- Hut
town Hs.If the rci iwe 940 c»j{ o !
i h . m t  b.! wowld h is c  h i l i  the jo iu i h i* 
tu fue  k4 the en iife  taw a Ihe  940 te- 
K fc if ii f i j  w ou ld  ih a ie  the other hsU, 
T h u t) - iH i ti< the ..AmetiCan* j r  the 
tow n would b# Ch.f.sjtun t.liu f* .h  t v t a i -
who w etcfit A n # r u i f i i  .wwuld
N  un*Me to  lead  or w r.tc, fh e y ’d be 
h a n p ) ,  i. i ik , and Jgnofant, 
Such i  "wofld in. fTHftiature" ehDw-i 
u» whi we arc foftyn j.!f to tie N‘v*rt!j
The Fine Print
i  I  h r  C U p A h e t ! )
AhtHMph many others areiie tbst 
Uine must be a lkm rd  for a thorough 
public ifkjuirv into the federal govern* 
rncniN ptopsntd Canada Pctuiun PUm, 
the Canadiiin F,aK*r Cun^rcs* appur- 
enttv frdv if’.al tlirrc sLmuKl f>c rm de­
lay in pushing the Icgiilaiion through 
Parliaraent.
The Congress has undertaken an all- 
out campaign to foster support for a 
national contributory pension in addi­
tion to the csistinp universal ('Id aee 
security pcniion. ( if f ic c r i in the 6,(XX) 
locals if iil ia lcd  with the CLC, says a 
Canadian Press report from Ottawa, 
"w ill he expected to use every means 
of promotion and persuasion al their 
disposal.”  Ihc  Congress is providing 
script outlines for radio and T V  pro­
grams, proposed texts for newspaper 
advertisements, leaflets and posters, 
and a »|icakcr’s kit. Union officials arc 
asked to obtain signatures on 200,000 
prc-printed postcards and to help (ko* 
pie mail them to members of provin­
cial legislatures; they arc also askctj 
to obtain signatures for a lOO.OtX)- 
namc petition, I hc campaign is being 
pressed in all provinces except Quebec, 
where Ihe Qiielscc Federation of La­
bor w ill be left to support the Quebec 
government’s own pension scheme.
The Labor Congress drive is quite 
nt variance with the announcement of 
Ontario’s Premier Robarts that en­
forcement of Ontario's contributory 
pension legislation w ill be postponed 
by one year, to January I ,  1966. Some 
regulations w ill come into effect next
Gift Of Gab
It may lie a title of dubious dis­
tinction but —  for the 10th consecu­
tive year —  Canadians are acknow­
ledged as the world's champion tele­
phone talkers. A booklet just releas­
ed by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company says that Cana­
dians averaged 613 telephone conver­
sations per capita In 1962, a gain of 
slightly more than 60 over the prev­
ious year. Americans were in second 
place in this category with 556 con­
versations per person.
The United States had by far the 
largest number of telephones— 80,- 
700,000, or just over half of all the 
telephones in use in tho world; and 
the U.S. had the greatest number of 
tetephones (or each 100 persons, 43.
P..blu!t 
Tti# V,,
January—exUtm? prlv.ste p*.inx m uit 
comply With \h :  jvvftabihtv rxquuc- 
mcnt, and th.c vtandatds o l solvency 
and other rcquifcrncnts of the act—  
but the pruvivioti that anyone em­
ploying 15 of nu'rc p«rvons must es- 
t ib in h  a [xrnsion plan is held m abey­
ance.
The postponement was decided on,
Premier Robarts explained, to avoid 
employers having to make adjust­
ments for the Qntario plan and then 
possibly rn,ikc further ad|iisttnents for 
the proposed Canada Pension Plan.
".At the s.nmc time," he added, " It 
w ill give an opportunity for a full and 
thorough public inquiry into the fed­
eral projxisal before it is established.'*
Since the CLC has 1,1)80,000 mem­
bers it is probable that union officials 
w ill obtain signatures for the 200,000 
postcards and the llX),0(X)-n»tne peti­
tion without much trouble. A t tho 
same time, many union mcnifwrs may 
feci that time should be taken for a 
thorough airing of the Canada Pen­
sion Plan proposal, particularly with 
regard its costs. The January 1st hike 
in wage deductions to pay for the SlO 
increase in the universal pension—  
from three to four per cent on taxable 
income, from a maximum of $90 to 
$ 120 t  year, which still prrnddes only
40 per cent of the pension fund's rc- ......................
quiremcnts— has emphasized that pen­
sions arc not inexpensive.
Since pensions arc a lifetime invest­
ment with a cost of thousands of dol­
lars for the average worker, he should 
have the lime to read the fine print.
AYDN'ITY, A u iU * ;.*  lA P '- A
Ik * f  .;3 s! S
fc.H F. ! >c*r» :her 
n,.grH. ie:,Jrrsce La .Ayilrj...#.
lY i* f'3V tlTHHtfit l t ~
f j ie d  lYse Fii.i5'..£iO vksi Ui»e- 
reH'..*Me *1 t  H# LkiI
d a : *
F H f t s l T .  v t - i ! *  s a d  i k K i f  f h d -  
d s r a  l a t f f ,  H i f  t ‘ h i i v  I k ' c ' U  
*.;*Hr.!t'.r-.l s f tr r  tn '.c!Cf* ( ir'xi, by 
h:.fh eftu-tft.Li t f  ic v e r t l |o v - 
f.'THRfr.ti.
F t V « J*.;-»*riese techraci&ai 
f?*H;T':'Vcrl by a. 
tfoH<"! fvHT;; a(i)'
\ V r H < - r a  A , - H r i H . , a  w t H C  r v n -  
v ii 'tv t  VHi.tr: jtn t.bM 'uir 
law the ffn ;'k *ym « .t
o l  a n  A - i a t i f  e r  A f r i c a n  a l l f a  
•  fo'ur.d any m ining claim , 
itie. f p s o ' i f  attrartnd  wld# 
ly O itcu rh c jt t t t f  World, 
. fs t  .Austt.ilian I fc l ' la t i i te  
rejNcaltol the anrlent l i #  Ij. il 
adopied an amendment rnakLng 
it (■•■'rnfruli.ory that Aslani anf.l 
A f t i r a r . v  gel |nvcrnm ent per- 
nsits to Work In the mlnc«.
A  Dutch fam ilv from  Ceylon 
a t'p ’ icd fur iiiirr,iK'r;i!!> n to Au*- 
t r a i l  a. Im m lg ra ti on o tf lc u h  
made the u iua l exhaustive .M ir -  
vey, then handed down their d»- 
ci'don. Mother and dau ih to r 
could c o ir r  in. They were iiRht 
o f :k in  h .ither and -on were 
rejected They were dark.
hucn IS the racia l problem 
row  whliiplng up a storm In 
thia undcrpopulatcki continent at 
the bottom of th# world.
ROOT OF TROUnLR
Tlie rcKit of the trouble is the 
Lmtf - it.xtidlnx "W hite  Austrn- 
l ia "  policy, adopted a century 
ago after whita colonltta bc- 
enme concernttd over the effect 
of Chlne.se CfRille ia lio r on the 
•x ii t in g  wnge structure,
TTie Isaue. like th<- .segre(>n- 
tion question in the United 
States, has created a cleavngs 
among A u itra llans and has 
brought aharp crllJcism fron t
par-
t lc u ln rly  India,
Upj»oiirnts (if the nil-white (kiI- 
Icy lire  a definite m inority, tint 
they lire  a iiolHy, forceful Mioup. 
M o s t  Australian*, Including 
many top government o ffic ia l*, 
are anxious to m iiin tn in  the 
BtatUH quo.
AuitiaU a h i*  aa a n a
i.raiH J li.ki H»J s.'e :: .'.tz,
tv' tt.j.! of U.e I  ii.tc-.i
S '.* tt i eSid 2.5 time* th i t  fcf H nt-
a'.ii, )c'. a po«,>ul»ik.u of r-nly 
ht’-le n.ore thaa that 
e f .New V o i* C>ty. or l.e>odo.*r.
I t  * o t t i e
) early I n  a ranq'aiij.'r to at'ftfsi.t
TLie*e aie admitted at !?>« 
rate of i*5,0C>0 a vear, B..t 
they must have predominantly
L i. ro i 'f tn  f!iftr.v r!e rt!tu * . TYify 
can 't have da ik  *ki,ii.
I ’ R irr ir it  b r it o n s
A E.ivertUH.e.nt ip jk e irn s n  de- 
ic ; it»fd AuJtrailaT c t'-'dK r.crt:*! 
bTHnigratioa junicy this wa?-.
" i f  . we would take
the entire (juota {Kirvi the Hrst- 
l ii Itlri* After B tita in . w r fa ­
vor [>o>;de from the .Scandinav­
ian counlrle*. H o lliiid  and Uer- 
many.
"Then wc drop down to 
rircece and Ita ly. We tdke 
v.o t’.hwhi!e in im lR ranti from 
t.he norlticrn «ectlor;i i f !fio«a 
two r r iin t ile *  tnjt r-,ut fr<irn the 
f'iu thcrn  le tt io n i. W« discrlrn i- 
n»!e against aouthern Luro- 
pcani bec.vu’ c of their darker 
pigmentfitu n 
"A  1 t h o u K h they arc not 
sroih'd out specllicitlly, there 
are (it finite t>ar* ag.vlnst Intll- 
nn.s, Chinrse, Joponrje. A fri- 
runs and Asl.in i, They fa ll to 
f i t  the T'rcdomlnantly Europe’ 
iMtcRory.’ ’
TTic situfttifin is txToming ero- 
riornicfilly awkwtiiti.
W itii tht* o iitc  lu rra tive  Amer- 
Irnn rnniket dlm lnislitng, Au*- 
tra lla  has to lo<>k n io ia  and 
more to her A il,in  nelghlxir* for 
trade. Japan hns Irecome tha 
m ajor liuvcr of Au*tra llnn wool, 
ro iil, roiii»er conrcntiate. tiu ttc r 
anti chccie. l-arge quanlitJc* o l  
wheat go lo ( ’(m imunisl China. 
'I’he Indonevi.ms, Malays nnd 
Indian* arc big source* for Aus­
tra lia '*  limned m anufae turin f 
output.
COMPI.KTK FREEDOM
Althnugh sharply restricted 
on the iiii i i ilg r iit lo ii rolls, tlie 
yellow-aklnned Oriantnl*, black- 
skinned African* and lawny Ma- 
IfivMans nnd Indonesians w iih  
few exC(‘|»tions — arc not d i*-
thee
i*ry .
CiLc..ad;.«.a »,j.>orcnB*a kavsr aii 
.acw cfeam pa®  m  
J'wtoy L#M.itrj.s. Miayiuj 
t i  N iUv*.*! H ta iii i *.ad  W 'e d a tc .
£*.» hmil ttiXl'tHm  Q\Htt 
t s ' „ £ *  A i i U ' l * .  (Hi* i( f |e
sw<
CH,«'.;«eS'Uvt..v—* t  Kie 
c c rv  ~ . o £ x t i  t f  V U i  W x t e r  O iy a i-  
>a».r.'.€j -Ai & t l  viE,il
*££ ikm tLkti*, am  u  i«nir.£&«4 
k* a i  *H a m  ta,is( to e H i j i t  UtaX
i> S 4* 'v'! t i|kv (m- - : to .jI £aC'tt|h£
fe*.£ipai**y •n u u i'u  ia
i.'.vckl ccmpeutwNii..
'■ C.,j tx'y* 4.WI at lti.fi**
b iv . l  <CV.5l» itfi"..!:.,*.' *to* Wid
tf.t ' I * ? ; * * *  h - i  vvfcf v i  
ia t i : r4%  *rv-.,^  t l
TWy tr-fcia tn*iiiiU
« it.< f« . A . ^  ih -tjx  t £ i r y  i »
0.p*ec,x| pa.radi, d i« i*ad  ta ih t ir
ols.ic..*j u-..-!wm caf b a y
vwati. w i i  Ui* ixv.**t
*"J tivH  ...wL".|, CltH. th *  Ar-
Xi U.« ..i i l  i»Uv 3t»J
v t . j* !  &..I U**J
1.kd I t *  XV Vr*»
Vkt T .r t.,*s  . w. lU a la - 'd  d
the
T . t  * ; i q .  i  11 t i  .r * .  *-*
t i  *..i *3 I, a t , * : i *  w #
I'.'-.* r i,I, v\»wfcUj’»
*H .i t , ¥  £ ! ! . •
Is i'.» |AU!4t;a»ue#. W-t* l-a- 
M -l»S
' W« r **«’ ', U t£,»V if it*
C*r.*4'.»a .1 ;» teitkuHy »«< .'vl*S
t,? ILh J I*'.*,"' *£«
w o g fc  FAM E A B IO A D
Theo rhe l i i - iu t t c d  ’.£** with 
a L.tce ep»s.c*l« wtscb Lipi»tr.e<i 
cn her U iv t l i  lo A n '. i, *  hrjif 
g j \  .into Ctti'rTt#.U.>a wJ'.h *#?».* 
i . r in . ia  r<:,sct!T.ea wt'O. *i- 
u.-'...st‘ far tsvin liiiirtH  
w * i*  very wt'il 'u.:.f.'-jrv.e.r s tvs t 
Ih * 8!vd the (vm !r.|
Ctnu-ft. in ’ i.e K.HSr-> ivrtsptU- 
tH«y t r ! ,  V ,C-
l  ■: y w . siJ Ivt-'.wet U v . t
'wiitttSC..4 1, Cik£i.a-.t, *.t,4
i'.u ti.a
"W t iit  a c t iU a i t , "  Jv»d/ qup- 
" I  e ipa rt tl;» l W j . t f  cesl 
cf the {«..;scr;t'i*ii La C*(,.*la
U k r w v q t l i  »f e .*  c v \ r t L y  o f
xrasBiTvi assa ivracitsiaf under
Cvn'iH tA 'V* , r.na
»v..,ja .ft.** Wi J.S# a s.'»r,{-..
Sl* Uv<i.v*i JjiViii* .-iftj,,-.® ..J-
a m  ».*1 IV:.4  ,M.j.so Cwsi- 
m i t t  u v j t  a.£KS g v i i i .  *ts£. c*v« 
xtkt i'lbra a w  u #  aorvivu;**.® »  
afe.A* * i  vuxctM
to  f . "  i.%#
witoie-U. ‘-i  *«».-
—4 -ft t o  t o  i f  *  H  *  t f t .  u i  i  ft i " t l .
.̂,.4.*'V*. *V 1A'-* Wv-i.-0 ft
Hii i  t-*l" wi'lA l l i*
ycvth f t  i i5 « r  i4.iU;Ha.i w!w a r* 
.*..t.>a.4d.;r#a i.r-* U* w i-
k g * *  Vi t,* t vt» -Aa-
|.i.'vsi i.<e 4 .-J. i H :  i , a i f  t 'o.. 
It; #6 ! Iv* ilrfV t  !«•—', .'..>41 v l }>«. i t *
t k t u m  la a* y«i u<a*-
XWi-'iiVl le i ! 4 *H4
L IR E  o r  P O L L A l
'W* are v4 tx . js *  \ * r y  .n>a- 
t * . r i i  t. I..J f  ' i.t.ft i t f i
r ft. €'I ... J. ,y i ..1 . 4  i  ft.'-.#' 1*
1̂ . J w. ^ C.'N. V. v'ft-. i e lt ft v. t t.'4,.il ft,.L'
iX t  S. ti:, toi .....t#  t . \  i c i $
*1 * vf 12 v t  Ik  J » v»..5 . t-.t VO
* 1*  a ft.. 1 v2 1, -T.s i r *  *; e‘4
aSto' . i  V.i J H . '
V v * - w e  £ . . !  . : . . I
Bcf-'.t *.n4 H t .. J ; e ft|ft'. I.e.
V«.i *.} i  i . i  I  i ■.. i  i '
" I  taO IftS 
te* at ».j.t ' t fti.v
CCv-.iX T-.t te r  14 i 4 .e a 
at it .H  I
at id t '■■■ >’• < f
I *■,;.• C. ‘ Hr .ft >
fci| t A , . ' : z   '.>
f.u .e t* Ax.1 ! f '- f t ts  
U . ' t V - . t  ta lfJH w S  e j ' . f t r : *  
p * ! i *  U t  T I H .
Java t.n '.Ltl
!...*, t V..U : -V ■ «t
tie t i l  V S H-f * e - 4 j  i 




.u i '... b
! a  -1 
- ' i
. y s .ft a. A
1 t® .*
in !!>y 
Ir .H e  a
t e f  S . .  I -
> a V ! 11 ■ i-
V li .i.i-y 
r N t\< 6 .* ^
I c N V -1 V 
.Arc5 ft'.f
Vi
* » . i .a
l * t i  atiCft. I.
t. -ftftS. ifr rV ft i. tV l v f  t r .
ca the «
jected to any fi.>rm t f  d u c n . m t -  
I-let* f (rr.l:..'.rn (Irr.era tlv s;#sk- 
ilig, Itlry I hv 4‘.>v.nt!.> *
ita tk n  #5 {.ra rtiftx t *i?bi!Ht Nc- 
Iti-rlU rft. T!i,ry ase (S ti'ly  ? .,5»- 
TYiey walk t:.e streets in cotti* 
B cttn ian  may f t t  a I'e rn iit '.r 
| ! f t > e j  m  t h e  S . - . i t h r i u  I ' t u t e d  
btatcs
A Chlnefc cr JaHArscic tu t i -
tfd in  cf Fatiie: l ia i.e t 't  U i. 'i  *o4 
Ihe h itd  ic c ’.e th f j  to vwiia 
therriie lft*1  cp iato a l* *m  ij| 
witvnift* O lympic ita n d ird ,’
'1 i htip >.fth| Cae.k-iiar.* f,;
AtH Vft
fr i > " \  t >!' H, ;» 
ev-.u ** ■ '•■.?£ r ft: r..i 
J.. it. a ( ft - : ft J ft, . H H, 
to Jr*.y s-e ■ ■ ' t'k u  H.;
E.j
C it.a tt*. 5t.s I'T.v.rve} r«.s t*c- 
cut'-e !£..?* e. '■ ;e t t-v* ..n .:>• 
WsfttOOBai *T» Ti a.tk! »« a
pftHftbttile ‘ e e v ;e .T »  to
tee H.e l i ' i  A -H.>: ‘ . ■'
OoT.e* attric'-c-.t tv !C.' !f, ».*■..id  
m ight r S'". e ( .-'‘.s ''.3 r* 
to rn* v t  H i t  4-t.r. H '.r ie :! -  t  .h  






• V . . I  u r . ! H .  
.:i»y sl'pfty
05. Tho United Kingdom ranked »cc- 
ond In total telephones, 8,900,000, 
but had only 16.72 for each 100 per- 
lons.
Among tho largest countrici, 
Sweden ranked second in telophonoa 
per 100 of population with 40.28, al­
though that country had a total of 
only 3.1 million telephones. Canada 
was third in the per capita category 
with 33.73 per 100 persons, and this 
country had a total of 6.3 million 
telephones. In telephone service, aa 
In so many other Of the amenities of 
modern civilization. The Soviet Union 
waa away behind: only 5.8 million 




10  TRARB AGO 
re b n ia rF  1134
Dr. James M arshall, head of the Do­
m inion Elntoiiiologlcai Laboratory nt 
Suinmerlnnd la on h i* way to New /.en- 
liiiid , to aaslnt tha t country's govcruincnt 
i l l  the control o( fru it peat*.
10 YBARB AQO 
Febntsnr 1M4
l4iRt weok |iu|vlU o f Kslownn'* ele­
m entary schoo lsco llec ted  to ton* o f 
("ipcr to ns.iht Cunuda’* war e ffu il,
M  TEARS AGO 
February 1931
Cdpt. J. II. Hum, jprcsldcnt, and D.
Chapman were re-elocted to the Kelowna 
Board o f Trade on F riday, Feb, #.
40 TEARS AGO 
February 1914
n»e Oinnual rc im rt of the c ity  engineer, 
n .  A. Blakeltorough, showed Uie value 
01 the work done In 1023 townrd* recoii- 
atruotlon o f the c ity  e lectrica l d is tribu­
tion eystein.
 " M - Y E A R S - A G O - .........
February 1014 
^ N e a r ly  300 people ntteiuled the annual 
Ifnsp lta l Ball, anti th(» event we* sui.'- 
cc*»ful In every rd p c c t. Music was i»io- 
vldcd by Di ury I ’ l lc e  and II. T . Boyd.
\
I I







Cnnnda’* cost o f liv ing In­
dex remained steady at a 
recorrt-hlgh 134,2 during De- 
comber, says the bureau of 
stalUtic.*. Post • Chrlitm aa 
clnthlitR sales and stable food 
pilcea iiffu i’ t  higher co!,M of 
recrcatiuu and reading, hous­
ing and transportation. The 
Jan. 1 reading of 134.2 wan 
unchanged from  Dec. 1 and 
compart'd w ith 132.0 ut Jan. 1, 
19A3. 'Hie Index, yardstick o f 
nrbnn living costs. Is based on 
in to  pt ices equalling 100. 
tC l‘ Ncwamap),
l i v e  i t . ' J  •.<-! i.:j> fti t:
A'.Iftt: ift' '( if h r i  ti!i 11 
, tl iftdr c f t l i "  ir
iBfi • i a v<si
keep itHien. i!ii: !?.«• w 
a f t e r  1 2  > e i i r - . .  { . -  ;
for fJ U it t iD i.p
Ait.iifix t>' '..'.e r H i t ' . . f t r y  
r-.it.-re iv the !..cl t ’.fti; A u H tj; .  
la r.i U ins  b.-H,«J Ah.ju  •r.d Af- 
rlCftin itijdefH.j — \fiHw »nd 
t ' .a fk  of (k;n--ir.'.o y-;f-:r cn iv rr- 
r . t i t v  »nniia:!v to t#  eJ H » t fd ,  
Acrep'.id uni.ler 'he Cc' im tx>  
r is n , t.Acfte * Js-n','. dip r f ’.rn  
I  .'IId as I ! . '. I h ;r  $ I ’i a v.c• ■ k f ,• r  
e x jH 'f if te i,  bT.,ft.(.*ht in ',.) Uie h e i t  
hornei and g.ven t.'i« be»i p i.v l-  
legei
» ii t ;u T  DEPRiAxs tv.snr.e
Th'* "W hite .Sij tr . '! i. i"  |»T|ry 
dl<l nut nhv.i> . t i . ici it.u ',. m 
th« e .ifly lu ih (T iit.irv, M i'fX
Kanakan* from  the Suuth Sea 
hhindv jxH ircd  int.. the .Ni.rtti- 
eru T errito ry  and North Queen*, 
land to #orK In Ihe catie {teld*. 
I j i t c r  .l.ip.iiH ' (< ,-ind i ’ulft !,(*»lnn 
laWirciH ( nme d nvn ftum I'le  
north and m th«’ !S10* *om# 
5 0 . 0 0 0  Chinese fiu rke d  Ir.t.i tlie  
country to work farm * and help 
d ig  gold.
White fn l(.n l-tx  bernnie np. 
prchcMxIvc Ir ! the im /m n t 
worker* (If')ueM wnj;e irve !*, 
Th^y  lyvitpri p,iit the Kiin.ikan*. 
Angry V ictoria  digger* burned 
some Chinese alive H c*lrlrtlve  
Im m igration Jaw* wer® f o ' j n d K l .
The Austrnli.m  r.ir ln l prolv- 
lem (lenh nuiinlv udh lin m i. 
grunt* and not with tho n lx irlg - 
Inei, the scini nonuuiie, ctiuco- 
Intc-brown nntlvc * who live  a 
life  rem lnlcent of the aton* 
•« *. O rig ina lly n u m b e r 1 n g 
n i'u rly  .MKi.tKKI, the iiuicbreds 
have now Ihccii tcd iic ril to lex* 
than '>0 , 0 0 0 . A non-violent j h - o -  
ple, most of them live in the 
bushland Interior on roxorva- 
tlnn*. They are trr. ilry l much In 
Ihe fashion of the North Am erl- 
can Indian.
BIBLE BRIEF
Bui they lha l w a il upon Ihe 
I-ord khall renew Ihelr a lre tig llii 
they ahsll mount U|i wllh wliiga 
SB eagle*; they ahali run and 
uot be weary; and they ahall 
w a lk and not fa int, — Isaiah 
40i3I,
Im jiotlence I* the nhnrncterls- 
llc  of the fihallow tHTxlinnlity. 
Il(e l w ill lead tho way. Olvo H im  
g chance lo do It.
THE DAILY COURIER
I t  P  Ma('l.oun  
Publl .hcr and ICdltor
Putdlahed every afteinonn ex- 
ecpt flunday and holidays at 
491 Doyle Avenue, Kelownn, 
I) C., by Thnmann n  C. Newe- 
pspera Lim ited
Aiithnrt/ed as Second Class 
M ull by the Poxt Office Dcpnri- 
incn l. Ottnwa, nn:l for tmvment 
of fioatoge In cn*h.
Member Audit fluroau ol 
C lrc iiln tln ri ,
M e m b e r  of Tlie ('u iindinn 
I ’ i e*H
The Caiindiiin Pre;.* i* r * .  
cluxlvely entitled lo Ih eu«e t a t  
republlcatlnn of all news des­
patches errdlted to It nr the Air- 
socislifd Press nr r Reuters tn 
tin * na|M‘ i and alxo the local 
nows publlahed therein A ll 
rights of r(>|iuh'lc«tlot' of atxrc- 
le tlx ii ohcjn h are olso 
rcacrvud. ' ' '
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
When "Armies" Invade 
Into Your Body
By J0 9 E M I MOL.NER. M O .
D fs r Dr Mi>L.':,et: What cauie* lt:at, e
a ct.K iiU ' bifrcsH-ti’  My d'-cictr bat»y*
sa>* 1* (-."uUl t»e one i.f a hun* With 
dt«\! tlilris*. My t l'4 - l Cuylit 
iJitiw* (i.ufr wtuU than ted 
ce il*.—L  S S 
One of a hundred IhlngiT 1 
thmk ycur dc-vtor U con.i*rva- 
live.
Sirr.a lr.ffftift.sn* fcirne t.y a 
he..'d f jf t i lrk ly - *n  Inferle'.l (In- 
g rr. or a cold, c-r a txjii, or any 
number cf other* Your Ixxiy 
d'i-ei liB tt!* With the tnvad in l 
gernn. 'Ih * nundx-r ol white 
re l i t  in the tii'V -t in rrea ie*, be- 
cauie thr<e ate ncediil to k ill 
and cnnmnie the gerrns 
"In fcc iin n " means that rn irrtv  
*ro|ftlc n rm ifs  of germ* and 
white cell* are at war 
Not a ll Infections icai'h  *urk 
a derisive rltm ax, though,
Theie can t>e a fxK kft of Infer'- 
tlon w'huh tniovildcrs along IV r- 
h a i'i we rculd rcmprtre It to 
whul wc I'tice tliuft.gtil, tn IkJy, 
wa* a "phony w ar" in Kurcm#;
A rm it*  facing aach other but 
doing very litt le  fiih lm g .
The while Cflls may I#  inutdl- 
Ircfl in the b lo id . There cun l»« 
anmc subtle elovat’ton c f tern- 
perftlure; fatigue and la iiilu d e ; 
a change In indirnenlation ta t*  
o f th * bipod; anemia, T h tr*  
may be vague ache* and patni— 
and ) c t  n "hot w ur" dues not 
break out to the extent that tho 
jio in l cf Infection become* ui>- 
vloux,
For Jual a few example*, there 
may be In led lon a l the root c f 
a t(xith or loelb; or In Uie gum*; 
or the ainuse*; o i, lu n man, t'<o 
prurtate; or. In a wuman, a 
tubnl tntccUon; or gall tdadder 
trouble, or a rupture o l a dl- 
verUcuIum, o r an ulcer in th * 
bowel or anywhere clae In lb * 
lK)dy. Nofio nnd throat aro tw» 
cominiiu aitex.
Theau remutks may not be 
of much consolation to you, tnit 
thoy w ill at leual tflve you a 
notion of the complexity of th t 
problem until th* type and idaca 
of Uie Infection are learned.
If  l l  la buctorlnl Infection, th* 
me of an aiipruprlate antlblotlo 
may. In Ihs and, alva you a 
quick and aasv solution. But 
even then It  Is necessary to 
know which kind of bacteria.
In other Inatsnces surgical r»- 
n iovnl of the Infected area may 
bo prefsrablo—exlracUon of a 
tooth, drnlnaga of on Infected 
sinuH, reinuval of a fsU  bladder, 
drainage or other treatm ent for 
an abcess, healing of an ulcer.
Dear Dr. M olner; 1 was told 
thut rubbing lemon rind on 
coi na or bunions would help, but 
1 have b-led this many times 
w ithout relief. Should 1 us* th«
Inside of Ui* lemon insteadt—
M Itfl. E.O,
No. Just forget that anybody 
told you about lemon rind, i t  
w ill not h()l|> either coriiH or 
bunions.
Dear D f, Molner; We have a 
tw(hwc('k-ol(l bnby In Ihc fn in- 
lly . lIcliitlvpH want to take fla xh ' 
lu i'lu rc* ut frc(|ucnt intervalR. I 
(p icitlon the flitfcty of thIa. W ill 
the buby'N eyex hu affected?
She nllrs as the finsh goca off 
although her eyes are closed.—
^ n fi.  K.P.
• To the iMtst o f m y knnwlMffe. 
a bully's eyoir w ill not be harm ­
ed, 'The flash shoulij not, of
course, ho ulincd straight Into 
the baby’s ftrCe If the eyci me 
dj.cri. An u<lull wouldn’ t llko
•htr. i'O whv t e
(•' r -
I '.ill I. 'Ui
uuUt. Lt i o i
( *  • r  t '? .< •  t - . U y
(ft '.":f !:.< '■ il. » ' I
■r U:«- r ;,  < . . i l  «.!■ r. t
cut o f f  lig b t c n U fr lv . S') t!',e 
i t i r * .  t-.it it f i ' ‘f t ' * ' s ' t  fi’ fan  sr.y 
damage ;« I'CHHt.nit
K v rn  •'>. I iT r i . u  a 
f i  n a t'ftH ^n i ; " y  h t
lliiy  i'tfi i f i
Channel Trip 
By Skate Boats
IX IN D O N  i l l r i i t c r * ' - F f r r i r s  
of Uic f'.iUtrc If(IV -k im  over
the w a v f*  of ih f M r a lt* of
D over to link Fngiaod and 
France w ith  a new iiicU kh I of 
lr«n '.ix>rlx!i.'n  
U rit ld i rs ’.lri ,n1( chief D r . 
n ich ard  B-’ c .h if ig  I- Piudvlng 
the poisib llity  of using aknting- 
t-ia t.-, nr hvdrofojli w h i c h  
ctuikl do the joitmev al a »j<eed 
of a!m u*t f. I t 'iile - fiu hour 
At l l i i '  r i le  (he rhni.iic! c ro -i-  
log ctndd I #  m ode h i  lc«» Ihan  
h iilf BO liutir on the vcx ic l*  
which r l-e  out of tlie WBter (Xi 
fo il* at the cod of »ti!t-lil(e Irg *  
The pfC'fctsa! h«« l#e« (Kd 
fn iw n rd  nl a tim e whi n a dccl- 
alutl U r liil .'iw aiU' I nU iut liulld- 
log a tunnel or liridge 
Hhii>» nnd n ltc in ft are al- 
rendy under growing p resm re , 
especially at ;>eak h illdfty pe­
riods, llydrnfo ilx  could Ire sklin- 
m lng over the 21 tuilo wide 
siriilts  between F.iiglnod and 
F ran ce ye.-rrv before a tunnel 
could be built and tuit Into uxe,
FR ICE LOWER
Those who favor this kind of 
ferry nrguc It would l>e quieter 
than rro'ia-clinimcl air xcrvires 
while the economic faro would 
be fxisslbly hnlf the price of 
taking a cnr by nir The hydro­
foils cotdd will l>B(k for the 
ferry o|)eralor,i the mnnv thous­
ands of holldnymnkur* and tiu»- 
Inussmen who now go l>y ulr 
for B|)ecd,
Cro«s - cluinnel trnfflc In- 
crenxcd by t.OdOJKMI pnti.scngcrs 
in Hcven ycuiM on Drlllxh rnfl- 
rond ferries which cnrrled n 
total of 2,71.5,000 | ihhh( iu(er liixt 
yenr,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE OANADIAN PIIEHS 
Feb. 12, I'JIM . . .
(lold wns discovered In 
New Koiith Wnles, Auslrnlln, 
113 yenr* ngo tod«y--ln 
1R61. Discoveries b e g a n  
near Climes, at Anderson’s 
Creek, near nunltiyoiig nnd 
In nuinrltiK rlclinc'c' nt llnl- 
Inrnt and flendloo The rmh 
wns on, nnd hind lulcc- i ud 
wages soared, In 1850, the 
i»0 |nd.itlon of New South 
Wides and VIcloiln was 
.103, but bv IfOlO II hud 
Juiiil'cd lo 888,11113, ’Hie i! ild 
Ikk iiu  Ix'/pm lo ilcclluc nlli'i' 
1857 hiid Ml n n y mlnoDi 
turned to fnrining
|W 8 ~ Twenty-two iwrsona 
drowned when n Nile 11 Ivor 
forrybont ciiod'eH u o « r 
Mr'c (tl I'. ' '  ' " '
1930—Fighting erupted bth 
tween Israeli nnd Unli'd  
Anil) lie' ubllc I'lrce* near 
Abhmuru in I hi ud.
•  W o m m j
t t O M t  N ’N  I  D I I O R :  f  t O R A  i V  
% U M L f  i O l  E l fc R .  »  . F t l l .  12. i m  r  A U K  I
AN N  LANDERS
Standing Duck Replies 
And Raps Columnist V -
l k « r
ItHCI'J".
..
A; ■ Yw'-r • *Ea.-v». -.,-f trs«i wives
v> h. '. ’ e j i «id ujvH.il!,g i,:s.e',!s ..Her fs &,i»
i . o ,  ! ; £ t i g ' c J  j  t ' U  a  '■ V , k  . j r v . ' C H l  V i V  Vl 4 .. ' I V f
,j ift,'. «'«> £*»■ ■■<■¥ ' - i U'.c"'- ’.V lae iuit
t , i  ' f t - H J  ' i i t u r  r a r v e ' v '  l . O  d  I .  A
(i'*a fi'j’. -IV to >H-,r Dear L. O : I t  :> t*:X
t ’ia .f f t 'H aiu j  t.'f i -.jh f t ' J e  a  i . v w  H a n  ! «
1 b ju j I',. « ilvH.gl'aftfcel' iij _ toe -•>-£ d  "V'd
a l«« !;i'U  w iiv ie  A w is  ' to St- to get
» r -  f  t o  ' - t i f  v . i t ' . i V  s i i f f  v l  * t  v - i i ' - t o  i t x l .
Ceittlato .Hto i:.t Itoil'vJiV gifi. 4 toi_rvtl
TYve 'tof, i h i - • k ' ' i ito-vvj tsii l,4 4 g,.e of W-oitvrt \ .-U't;. ('f a
« « »  p . t o f t j  i  L  i v i  »  i t f t . i - e  g l ' - i - p  1 ' t . t i  # .  ’— • st fc  s i
Cjp.
Tae A v.  »s i-iu lo
bi'tog to.t-i;:? i T-e
lit®I : j  4 iaii-_ ftft.sfti it'-l V.s.
Wt.gS.vVi aU, to i g-l
t a . t  ‘. ! ' t  t * .  '  4  v Z
*'S'<r£’':c 0 .., ft. i *; .'“'A  -£''' •  la to t"
* ,W Us
T l i t  i.».f >*4* .!■.■■«,’ rvS *1»1 1
d k . t o  g t ’ «  ftt 4 *. I ■» S i  L t S t i
fvigt'. H-r it iig
t » r ; k i  ’ ‘ . t r  ! , » . »  i i f  i  ' . t . t ' f t r  A ; ' ' v l i  
Ofve er -..I ,!.a; g » :
Jiole w .H i A ?
vy>-i to ’ > fibJ 4 S tW iO to tt
C . . . 0  'Ts..t,v k s t  g r t « ; ‘
iicfitot »to.g 'i'O- ’•*!-- 'ftftfti.y
:: tcl '•O,: ,-tlJ '« ito ,j fti afe
toii.j«'U.'ftC \v-fti £'4VV UivAe
H .t .O , - '  1 c' t i a fti t 'c v i.
U i , g  -  W A f i  S’ . t i , !  I i f t f t ' ( ' « v . A f t
i V a r  A . i j j  L e u . - A t t f t  i  L ? -
V(»!-ft'ii giJi « H tii'UA
l.a'tot 1 ft jtaiti t VC m l.i
miv.e to ii‘al> S.to.t» al.i
to t o t  '■‘‘ ■I to-7 7! v t i  ffti> f t i i . g t f  ! !• -ftS
■ I f ' t r  ; S  * 1 "  y e u  w H a !  } v . t  f . s . c  i - / i
r r i i i j u ' . t a r . i ' . f t  f t .s  as * '. I r v  '"-c 
w e re  au'",A. to  i y l  * i f  I  w as l l . e  Le r.c r U .e la ’il I'-fL
t e m p l e d  t o  t i f t - p  > .r . e  U . * * !  u n  i h e  ' * t » j  r . a - i  f a . i c n  f o t  u . e  ; t t o i t  
h e a d  l i f  u .e  ! '.4 ( i w to  w a s  i t a 'e i t  a .d  i i .  i  W e n  tsg fisug  a
Uiiiidcr niv 'icavv' vt-sli !vi i.',.'i'-to:- seta.'ftt'
C  I ' . a !  v i a '  ' w f i t ' e v t r  I  g c !  S, , !e  ' " • u . - ' i . g  I ' i . a U  ' i  .1  v * ' l  SiA ' ‘ v
■ a e a S  (■« sic* !►,.» asv.'! f ftcc a H.-S.> s: l i ' - ' f  iu H ' . c f t  : ; ' . t f A ' a n  
llarK.Ui'4  ja.-r'isc! -Ito'gciiig I a':- M SitU t siW to...i
Westbank Nurse Now Works 
In South Rhodesia Hospital
WE&TEANK K . i jJ tg  t«  to t 
s la f i  w  at Saustkvi'v  k*
SuteUw.™ W ;!>
L)*vid.Mft'«ti. da'igQicf t i  Mt a id  
M . r f t  A .  L l ,  D a v j t i t o e k ,  o i  W c f i -
•.'UMV
to ■
, t o t v S  S'. *. to
*'4.
b io A . t i is  vf s.'.4xe'ft'ftiSy 
b « i  U a w i  t t o i i v e w R a i .
Dtomg a week's bft->i»iay . 
e ver, j i i r  ar»a h t i  tv i i i i ' ’a.totoj,
Miss Grate Hattos'».'Vi'.'-i tfv--'. laac iv’ i . t o - y ' - v . j  
a U'ly to Fa..:' a tuive Sa.'s »..4 s ttoft..i.to,i,|.ft ie« «.ii
t T  a o t o . ' C  f t t o i C s ,  f". t ’ v a  t o . . : | » V ' V t v i -  i i » . t o g n  l a - v *  t o t g
raii ixip Dnviag m* u u :- Z-.11.W 'svy wsis LaftS Ss a
iulI r-;x:s. itc.v wvre ;e,--U;\5 r r i . t . i c  t i v i n  m e  f a ; , . - ,  i i c u y  
m li.tS'C I t : : . A i d .  a tto .f i t i. tto d c  i . i : . :  to-satt t . t s t  i k f - t i i  to
a  f y - i : .  i t a  t - i e . .  isvir.g a r e a ,  a u i  u » c  A  C a r : , „ t  f i t o ' C r v c ,
■i.ft'-.tol f t ' O X v t  a  a U  S t o l  f t f t j j s e t  fc l . -  a f i ' S ' f t  t - . t . '  .g i . ' f t - ' .  -ftcto. g i i a f l t
V St-tft-rt'.ft, t.ti .i.ai.'ft'. ccWa. laieiiecft! ai»ti
) G l-.itoc icd  Ifl m s  Zt'ii'ta 'ft aH aS toie Wa-tofft.ic,
ihi-tol'V to raUiCr trftovtose Vaf- UAtoi alsKf'ai- .ftCtto '.'i.ito.ic 
il-.V'ftV tVv sV'llft.iiift Li'iVft’ i it»to,tocU ttoivvtoft fti-'ii'4 ' k, ttoviftl.'c 
.OiifciciU iii.'ctoitos 1ft to H'i’tft i.ftUto' 'itija 4 4to,)vtou've
4J;i tCftiVftftft; toC, !t to f tv l  t o ' j  wL.vft s ;vd  S«4V al
lift-ivgfci'’. iL.cse ito.ito ft‘»vc laiit ar»'..'. cy 
1 ivW >ear» aod ifc,»i ir .r tv  cJ.- i i . t y  saw n-'* 
f e i ' e i i l  p e v . H . ' . l e s  f . a v e  e l c ,  f t a . ! . >.1
SXiCto.. as ih c ic  aifv ’.l.rv'ii vi'.L- t'i'i'C '.•■’i i *  i ' o x . .  li .e
i c i t f t i i ' .  f t t' . 'v fic 4  r i  a i ' i  i t  H i  c j - i . . . ' c t o  s t s t f  t-.t i ' t o ’ , s i .  L . a i j ' C ' - . s  c - a : . ' . .
li'i UftC lift-i toll, g ft At stoi.c 'toi'.t'ft u j c t o t o  ai.'i ftW'.'toig h '- iri..i,i.
if.CftC U'halsilaulft .'‘iftftf '■'.iss't' t'i £'..'-'14 ''i 'tCM'lftSftS" v-S fifti-il.v
U'«d«<i aiUi, CfiLM Fcfsta li.j-'ii 'i.'to'ft.-’to;' v-!!. 4* l''.c toiiiet
&>rJ tft'JtoC' tovlgtod t- to 1'! Jc't'l tv ft i'.'.it.'i
|».toCI,', beavi.;-, tto. Hi. t'to
.ggJ gft ''-,,,5: • !  I. s .
s . , M i t i i  5 >J f i t ’.  I . . . t h  ! . » '  .4 "
-,'v* i.g -2 4 <  a:ia,r.t,c.'..tjft"ft
, i  , ',,,1  a a  I t  >". a t o d i  ' a h i i ' h  i t i «  H t o . v i c 4 i a B  b i i s i * : i * l  
t x -  '"ttU  ItViii. *!*!"  TiSiJ; gasevs a i ir .  t&'Ost' la  i ’i 
a a i t i ' f t  - , A «  l a i a  i ' t o i ' C s t  i ' « » -  C M i c  U i U ' g  i l i S f  W | . H - » c a i '  t o  W i w
i.'.v, t ' v t o i  a s  k ' - a  ' w t i ' c r . ,  m  u t  t ' t o i i i ' - . t o j  v% a r ' i w v s v >  i n .  W d s . ,
4 ftVto W'licti to fi.U »'* t« lito’ 'aaril Ui wiath Hcrty 
t o  i i f e M i k  i 4  ' w a s  a v ' i i k i u , g  U s c >  a t u u u u d
,<l il.lii-lt g'-» Uiti ’vW S'ialto *C''W'Clit> aid tvUeU'fea* 
WE.'.to:; cvs'-n »v '•i.i E- 'v'i t--e». Ws-iaVft' s-.'igH'*l i'aat-j,
saw 'Uto'-*'i' 'nUilsUt' Tt'to guts .-aa a ,'play e*tolic4 
A'! i'1 V ft'i.-i,A , U»c ‘'B: takiijg i’v-to . a psjitsto 
A'glv ai lUat'! a s* , Svt live i'aju- 
avliatj all'," , '■•-I '4«i iy a
g!»v;i,‘ •'! i -'4. Qvtoe
wc'il OA'.'i'.t'-'" Wv'iM't'; if ll to-kvie 
tilt ,t £i',to It ft.it k ' s,
L'k.|.sy Has taci. .1 t ..''.last
-,;Ui It-toi-'aSs k.'Slalto. ilv
ti.-.UUig . i -ii, t i i i., ,t Vv-Usca
avaJiat'tt - ! . . , i . i  .ii'-t U s ' t - A c  l a
I! 'tot' i.ji ,i't'...«,"iv i' la'.'s ifi,.»5 lu 
M.*.v v l  Sti.s ''t-is af.'t'! '.,.E.C Fcii- 
ciaitoto t i t a s j  i t  iiv .;-tft  t i a y  
f a t v  to fti.git I.'.I' ftV"= tvVi,* U)
ftoc S ea ts , V i w! '. h vase B ette
ai.it f'toi' ito" vato,.'; • .'.a:i W
la  'v e .r  a t
, ' t is .  f f t . ' t  a  V t i . c
Viftii
ii tar
ALL SMILES AT THE HAGUE NOW
Q..fv;i } fti.ana ki.il hef h.-- 
Pf'ito.'c Ik ' iC t a fd .  f k  
A .c .r C a fttfU C i. tne F lll'-te ftS  
i i r s . C .  a . ! t o  f r f  f i a t t o c ,  b ,  a . i .  s
P t o S i i C  t a i L s  dc Lift, V
I to f t ia ,  u,,: .1.4 a , to 'it G.ito- 
t .til iU IfiC ll = £.. t Ntilirl-
k:,C.ft EEC I>.„to;i V4 ! 1 .ar .f'!!?
Ift,t? .lav  Ui toato'-l A c  e iig jg e -  
"to'EV k it l  ft'jt c ttoi ft ce-
tftto .,1 t.r*v r "ft ,'iftf ft.ft .'.ft' i  lEat w *s  
k'toUW cri W i  ...nvr.to.t U.C eieEt 
l u  i t o  c t o l t o i  s tafcCft i r e  'sto 
' ‘. '■-. .StoC ' V v a s  J c v c  'V e to  ' t t t . ’ i  i V . f t -
f  a )  a i d  e v e n  c t . ' . i t « »  
to.c !,.a'ie r.evet I 't rg .v c a
bi ai£i for stxcg  vv.th U.e
Ct;p-tC C,li'.Ui.ir.g: l i r - -
itrai.,’, V to the be\-t!'.,l SVoil.i 
W ar —. 'iA P  WiJri.'hftitoii
SAW I % I S  H H l  A l
'Lfttoj'U ■«-s .ft
tovci,' ..Vie
U . C  f i t s  te L e l i  V t o
, U'.c"i to..C ;',g;.t Wes r 
'wt.to t-Ee gc ‘.. . ',■ - . '-1
.X1 s 
'■£ t .E i  
Ift ft a »v 
L 1 r  T: a» c 
* tl'iai
t  i t l L  R M O U IfS  I v i A M
Vv ,' ! 01, fl.ftft.a ft. t l.i 1* ,: 1 1
s. ■',> WeiC ta itiv  V' ft.ct i  ■£''.
h ’ .,.»-.Cft g to -C  * 1
I ft ■’  to ' . '  ..'.ii i '  c ' 1 1 . 4 . , ' . ' . ' . ® -
Vi , .to 1 . ’ t'ft .
'. > ' I e V ' i a ii ■'' ll
to . 'ft ; ti' •
jit 1 .ft i' <1 ;■ C »■ i ft ,! g ft:»;! 
ft. D'ftt ! t i
it ; s ft ' toi 
•.,* a t- „ '.  '•'(
H-
> » i t
•itt
ftc'i-ci It'.e
* 1 . . :  y » o : . . v ,4
: ' , t i  «as Ut 
toaSi.. •r.ti'e HcUy 
vCI a,to.J w
SH I l l  M  \  I  R 
S I  S P t C l
U t s l  I s  » a »  «  i » t l  p  . . F ' - t e  
i,'to,-.gt*. 'wr.,tii 'to j  g i.-e her
» Y B » R ( . I  I I A M B I  V U
tU '
V A l l M t M S
F k W ( |<  t. i ti.W4.ilc l j  t l
Dyck's DRUGS




J, t  ■ E V . : i  fftto
.»l„rft’*,a'> 'V.C1C ft.®, k
S-’ t o a f t C  b i U s g
f
9
w iU i » I > ’ f t  r  < ti-'l.l i ”.
Ku Cr' to,:', ft'*; Itot.'k «.-i
<k> ttiC .'St e if '*i,t ftf.i.ftc c'vci gr'.ft 
CS U-e t.'tftCf' f •
HifikNiSLtoG DUI'K-
l>**r f>_.*iC' ‘T'?.e d...tov'l.:r
h c 4 t i . ‘  -A f t ' * i ; 4 ; , - r » g e r
tLkJui-l I-.,.’, kftc a sralr-il S .*1.' 
tet'ifer t'"» f».l.t S l*fi,to.
( • u f f t c  I  t . . U i  ■ :  a  1 f t . ' * 1  i f  1 f f tC C f tC  
d t p .  A n y  t t k * c d  i i t o r r . g r r  
W t j y k l  I t , ' ,  t ' f .  1 • • f . t  £. a . H t t o l  
E i e i n g  » s k « - . l  I S  » . . , ! )  k  c t . d  L . e  
wo'.tod urii.itoubtttoliy r»y t io  h i : )  •
W»)
! k « r  Ar.n Ls.'i-.dr!-. ILrten'.Ly 
r',.v !st-»!i.'l Bto'i S !•.•:>■, nt l.:.> * 
n e w  t  \ N e  c  > n -  . f  V t v  < w  a  s o > u *
a!,.t w.'.'.y wAtisr i-,1 l5-.e toil g.ti
! Sts w il visft li'iewi.'; tv« i,:r. t . t ' 
to .j,.e  ! S c k i  U to t i 'o L . ’Uti <■:>
e:’,l S.H aftiir.eift*.
! . . a i  C.to a j * ' c S . . ! C ' i  v ." ,H  " t o i . !
k .r  y  : . i ik i.J  4 : l.fftC S
'aav ' t r : ' . : . £ ,  li.t. «•' ' 1.Ul i t ’. 
U if ' ' .- i ‘ : ;: '  Uftl • K ft k s,ft. 1
TtftkEfc I '. '. . ,  A : to Ia r . ,u - I f
}.'f'i'iil:. r.O'A t'Ei 1 ft,I f»'...'.d to) fr»..l 
f-.ig'fi a r id  W  5 to-j',5 t<  Seen
*:. Ui It: '  v» o. ' f tC c  r f  iftl s t o  V ,
- " . S ' l ' i *  • I N  N D v r ' K l N G  I ' i l t n ’ 
licsr Sr.ftft k.r g Feci' 'iAen.a:,' 
wtrus leiicis fto u lato ti>*t on.it 
»hi>rl fe'.ias have sr.aitc n'e .frei 






t, I k Hto-'V
NE.W YCiHEv top - ’.VJirn A,r...
r . v l ' e  i ' t r l . t o  ' i j i a f t  i i l f e , . . j e E i  ! r v ; : i  
ft'-'.i'i'g to L e i.l
I t . c  i  a ! . a . ’ , . a f ' i  gl ( t o  C  !  l l  .1.', .C l . ' !  
E'ftCiel f,..„‘ca., S f.rvt i.St.ze Ui 
1‘a.t.i, her '..'.a!e.e 
I'tc  i .  c '.w  uV ft he
■,  ' , i i -  > « ftv; s  kg'. 'f t
lift.ft.a'le f .a r if  V't ;».>,»er i,n i lL I ,  
ftft.e Httft ftf.ifm l !,'■ '.he } '* ( 'v  
i i f t i e  5 V . ' . . i - t o  i i r g a i i n . e n t
T'!..to 'Mos Ihe l.̂g.ito.i'i'g Cif
ttha! fthe L'l'vv tlcto!-tveS as > 
ir'.'uiStied lu Lung, U.'lig licl'...'.,..! " lief ttol't
h a d  ir .a p jv e d  to>:i o f  li- ie ';g n  « e '\U 'c  w a s  fa - '*
’ UalftC f..i'.::«d, hiwrve’'. v.tien
•fl ’ .his to 'vsr A fU 's h to 't . g  f ik d  t :  
. ' f  f t l e J V . i s  i f )  t h e
C X ) N  C l  R  I X i  A l ’ t o v  C l  R O M  8
l a r g e  e f  f t i e j v . i s  U i  t h e  t A l . . t , i A H \  t o , . P *  —  t i r u r e
r i iy  vte tocU to nve in. we f r r i l i r v k e t t  «''f C algary Wfth.s 40 ^
V r f 'v  a.i'.n to ',h.,.tor» « w e « k  a fiv l fu e t il- .  the  to - * - -  ¥;
Ml W'fttki i n «n or- 'rst *.f the l.une | :r,t"htH‘' 'he
f k l i U J v t o i . - t  ttoftf t.  h  e : - , . l ' h . u *  a U t o !  I  ♦ ;  B p  t t o G i - d  l i i e  P t l O . " " . - -
50 t'-c>-f>'e He fta-. ft. h’-r ''iiPa at la? Chjf'lh > t le.l hii-if f '■ <
w o r k  a r e  a l l  s l e a - a r i l  W t  r x d  O a r *  » S < '  « P - b  < " S . v  h w  w . f e
ojve «'f i.hetos h-k‘. r sv*tf *fftT aft.'' (ftp) chstdrea a* a g rtg a tjo ji,
I f . i r f r ' t  US ge'hr.g t-igether N''-'# he has I t  to,rtn>>
J,.,  ̂ > 5 .) fh rk lte n  in h , ; r » ' ! , a y  ‘ H y i.l H e
I  a " i  a m . r v r r r . i s !  p e f t o ' v n  a r » t !  i u j - s v ' f t *  hi* f a r r . i . y  v « » t f i a  t!;nk 
' W . i . i L i l  r . o t  I #  l i n c ' s i r t i f t i r t a t n e
■. thif t o i l  i f t ' .»! lCft , i  
Niito'fi'ft iu 
■ . ' t o f t . t  '1 '-1 , r . c h l s
in'Vt'toi
I'n.ltto
She is tn a u .ffe ien l Jarie ri.-w 
ih.iM she h a d  tfilefiAevi "
to r  s r - i . i t  cf a d c tu u r o t  17*^0 »
tocC g.ivcsritoent *‘7 ^ne f-tot tort'.-ito Ai-
..ne i!i whu-h setoiftly 
ftC.'t ift h ig h ly
1 c, ft. '
• h i -  i"ft Cft ! '•
('2 hf ii'\i 1 '< (to '.'
l O u l  h ' f t o  i- ?•’.-.?■• 
t :  i . ' j ,  m  V. h u  h  M i l e .  I  •
yv "ft 33i ft 
I
S . - r o r ’ i c v  
H e r  h » <
a  t a t  l  .■'.ii’. - t  e * i «  n e n c e  U i - - ’  ; u : t . f  I f  
' . < . , 1- *  a s  f i r . ' . d  < f  t i . f  Q > . ; . < " l > e r  ‘ 
r .  I f ,- f t  I ' . f t r ' i i i  l.ri Lvc’.v Y c irk  
r i i y ,  a n d  i n  w H . u h  r;"W " ‘ l i l  
l < e  r i t o ! ' i ‘ i r . g  t u  I ' t  s '  > ( . l u i a d a  
fi, r H'.jrto'can tr:i\e'.lrt‘
M i l e .  F ’u r t i r r ' f t  t i ;  ! « ' i : ’. t ' r e n t  
a *  ' t - . e  ! r a \ ' * ‘ l  h ' u r . i i .  s  f i f f t t  
l " i i n * t  •  i . r r i m u t ' i u n  j e ; . r e « e n l a *  
t i v r  i n  F r i i r c e  w i i *  i i n r - r f . u n c e d  
l i i f t t  D ( , ' i " c i u l * e r  b v  T i . ' i i i e  M.ri- 
i s t r r  M l ! < h e ! l  S h a r p ,  ' h r  m i n i * -  
■ r r  r « - f t i « > n ‘ i b i e  f u r  U . e  b i . r e . o u .
E 'lo in  t l i r r i  (itiU! Stor d .ri a r -  
t u r e  f r n m  N e ' . v  Y u r K  f " '  P a r i s ,  
* h e  w . i *  i n  a  n i . i d  ’. \ h l r l  u  
{ i \ s l i c v  i n  p r i ' p . i r a t i t o i  f u r  I h e  
i n c i v c  n v c r . f t r a * .  I n c U i d m K  a  t r i p  
t o  O t t a w a  f u r  a  t h m ' - d a y  s u f t -  
« l o i i  W ' l t l i  d r j i a r t n r r n t  h e a d * ,  
l i i i t  I ' U  t h e  I ' v e  i f  h e r  I ’l i K b t  
f r u m  h r r r ,  - h e  1« « u k  t i m e  o u t  ( o r  
a n  I n t n v i f v v ,
Tt»f .,!..e 'I'Cito, Viheii the
Qt;et<v !-*i.i?.‘ t (.*f..e ft. ii'
tSefiiV' riurtlcd J.*"’F-E''! t tH’ 
Wti* a‘.*ig:.rd f.i'i .New Vihd 
' i  wjift g .vtn  ttirce ti.Eto.,' f'ju-
t i c e  5* t i d  I  t ' t o h p  t v ,  t e  f - r  t h r e e  
i n o n t t v f t i . "  f t v i e  J i i - i d .  " I h i i t  w a s
m  M a y .
hi 1 &>.* ;’.e Wa* *; ;*• O-te-it
?iti»,i - f th.r Q,.et«:'C t,.:'ck'., fe re  
a!'..J thiC .held tost EEtil be' 
ill s»i',i„ft;to.tf.* til) PoI".i‘,
S!,e I t v  aii.e a  i i . t n . t s i - f  ( , ' f  u.,e
.A’ii.c: ,, a!l vvittici .f 'tovrl 
agcft.'.,'. aS'id tlavrl Wtr-r.'S s.S)\! 
i Ui»u'.:g!j tSiu-r gtft'.il'ft 1 'Cl b'i,.;,- 
Atoftto v'f l«t-ft.oti* fU ft'.l the- t. ..ft- 
,>1 i.-Ki.v'iir.v kt'i'.l !'.'-Si('-e hi.i.i")"'
fs.ri.vift tn n.anv •vseI'-,
A f t  £i t . , . . . . r t f t t  b c ! , - c ' . ? ,  O . e  w , . -
.le-i't h,.;'.'yr tcvcfs! Itoic-, Jhe ,ha.s.kaU!.e''W 
f . " !  to IhOS it.e we-'lt I t
a 1 -E'i <! iigcfti'*’ ( rf.'.ito i in
ISc! ! •
i s(,;i.ik!c vJiftu c r gh'ft al 'Etvc let
: i v f .  M ' t o ' t c r  Si t  -A g ik lv . l
1 kHV-t g fii'l.u - is  ■.:■ e w » ;  to
1 aU W'C Wvitol :S' , i J 1-
lift', tokt yce!' ■was U'c
i '"to.ggtfi *.ni i.'Cftt
i v o ;  C s f d  <,♦ h i i ' t o f t - y  
toe I'to.ls-' to t ’A 1’i toe
'-,-.,1'..; Hk,,l Ita'V ! ,.lt.l,r,r,s ,J ., *
.H.ft.j.-lto I. a,irftt the totoU lee I*', 
toe hc-f.tor H.iiti Nto.,»,.v
iti Vrrr,..,iSi h.»l,ii .ta? h.gM 
B,r.l a ilis '-t'fti we c.-.! h.'t heat *n -i-.ft | ss i'
-i ffu. Ik*. 01''.tot h'.e f-,, "Stir ft Ij'.
Vt a’ .:,.,.! 42, wh-.h t- 4u...’ -ii'
a,u,'»-t JOS Ckhirto 'r t c le  Wcic 
a'ft.,1 !■ ikuy ft;>ci i4V>'t ft
'Vlie r . e v i  It.r'i'ftv t .cut tVu, v r  
('ai'iiiVkl Q,.,cc;i fe.’.'Si ‘ ‘ jt.E.
ce-t‘ s.-.V'ii. toe „a,i,l-uue an.i 
(...U.ed i‘i toe fiUi t :  t a (t
.‘ i i l . t t S r s  Lftj. ;, ' iCt* i i ' '  r  to.’. Cftt ft ' " '” .
V'ft \ . 1. .*. it E: i ,1 
Oil.a t  fcii'i! S r a t V e ,  v> .Hi b .  t
as V,ritast.ii8 i.'vii'is tis 'tch  ift.g y-
,4 hlVc V..I lihcf ft '. '*( 
i,s.i-,»v l’'.e Wheel -to
hi ■ i l!..i!'.! i 111,' I it.hl
Hil: -ii U'Ci.'-.l
!, ’.y i,ft IV'. g A’il.toft-.e,
- i h  a  i > J 1 c t  j E i - j t e i j
:,c-,l i.vc,!':'-i„';-e »i.'» -
avvtsv, !eh y:








, . l  H s U  U i  \ ' e r i i u j i  A l  
? H.tS-c I* U „ e  v « ' . : c f  t o f  
Ai U (CiC f..f the tftCftt
k : « j i *  ft a  1 . 5  !» f . . , r i ' f i , , i « f f t J
i,i.,.i , toi w t«-  p.I'uv *,iled 
3 ,, dig t.» f . .e  t o t o ,  » h u 
, ' -r a fittoi ha' -SOay f.H 
h!i.,a;' 'Pbe Ih.lt.'•£;.* ft'ul 
•V ' i: f S 'r f t " ,  w i h ' . ' - t  a S'»t ■. v 
.1 VI 'hr S.. ,,1 Halt .:■,. Vc! - 
G r .  1 g e  I  V t : : *  v  I h e  M C  ? . ' !
. i.i.c, f,.!to«'!' t lr is h f tie*!
( i>
A ft ,,,;'h n h r i c'ft tf.e r'i-iv.- 
t > . . 5 c e  H i  1 ‘ ! -'u'rt'O i
C o ' n ; : •« t i  FftOi! n t * . ,  £<'.'1 ? ' t i  c f  I n f a r w i t ,  
f o l . M i  c f  t k ' *  a h d  I ' w i l  p ' . a l . A  ««»>  
p c . ' . n t ' t o e . n r i ,  « . i  r a b A t *  f r o m  t N *  
c « n t f »  c t  t h »  C ' t y  -  t h *  G e p f i p a  
H tte l! tt;i'?e*, C'tt.cei and rJ fh t 
|.f* * ! •  *1  w-t'.in * i. iy  i t fp t i l f t f  
s f i V t a n j e .  A c . d  n t ! u f t . i ; y .  t f  y e n  
wi'it t3 C t u t c . S  t3 ffteniti t*f I
S'lv i ' f , . »  l i f s g  f ? ( v : n  a U  t  s t t o  " I  v u e  V h ,
' i h e  S ' i U ' i l  H t t ' l  w a *  f . . ‘ <t. t  f u i  ,  , ,  
V ' , . , :  c r  t o e  a v ' t o u '  I ' . J t o .  a f i e r  j ' k n y ,  '  *   . ?  ,1  . . . a .
a ! v „ i  h a s  \ i » i t e d  h ' . t o t h  A r : t ! ; < a .  , ,  * r . d  w e n t  o n
■v.itid aiv't fttoje-it un 
.» th e  M>..tol," h i t - t .
t'v* t 'g '. t i  C'f tha t i f f ,  y c j ’it ftod 
.ftoe V a hcv , -f-y.p ;. i>.;,g Ja," :*.!«-e v,',ll I,*- C-if frttnS 'y »t*?f rtkt?/ l3 potf t  
‘ hr',1 Marto'i U  I '-Ii We’.asl* Hi ' th * way. VilOth tfvPS* C'i l3  ©09 
u f.tiiU iM  week's rm uri.fi t'fi U i-i ««f# , ^ th t f  thiOR th it  from th9
b-1 L.er trave l* in Caasda g ivey j a m . C titok In g lu  t'f Pcai fs-i'n;e Teen Jarr.G toe e w i.l I#  Sat--
her greater pride.
AROUND TOWN
\Vf«U>ank ar.-'t I ,  a K e v ! e #  fr 
H n g h '*  w o m e n  a re  ta ’a .n g  p a r t '  t t m * .  S
in U ir Wusl.i I):i,v of I ’ ta v rr 
ser*.ice wimU th'.' year I* N'nu: 
f BP- he'd in We 'b.iiiN I ’ luipfti th 'ir c h  
under ti.p ’ iipe'!\ i ’ iun of M r*.
ii Ketown*. Westbank. Ijdse-t
■I'fuel land *ri(! <>’.i'.er, * "“ "
land w'as the emcee fu r Uu* one ; urdav A p ril 4 m tlie *•; hc»:.d »v»dl*; . ,
and he had eight g.reO i aller:.; ned rtckaon  I P’t - l - t / I t - A f U r  ..II. W V .
h i.  r ro g r .m  ^ ,:m C  tocnager, are a -k rd  t - c u n .;  o v frG S yw r., 
t l g n t J  % ’n t o f r ^ r A t r   ̂  ̂ i f f . t  tim *. . . t  >dur CO'ars* fm o,
Vernon Wmter Carntval S ri.n ie  rr*< rv a'.,"!.* »r,d d> ’ »il*
Dance ('usiusiiVee, w itoh  i* [.a i’ v, 
made iir> of delegate* f.-un) the
S'iuate Ih in i'ingVerr.un S'i'.»>re Dan.te
Uilft
wtc'k - -  "Jiapf'.v
Hto's 
W.I* in
wac ?«t \ i"-iL fthuiO’.y after 
n ig i.t l>> St. Marg.aref.* W'.A.
L..*\e twooM-hestra. of K N -w n .; f ‘•b. 15 we .Kain ..............
,»'’ rndaru-e and sui'i-er ■ party night* on .mr-
liiK t-' Hie rw ir le r*  w ill thejr firs t 
lieKmiier*' party r.n'ht of the 
’ ea*uii in the W liifie ld  Ce'm-
rp .ich la iid  Teen Tu-vn 'lem -N m in iv  Hall. TTu* I* the largm t
hall in the Valley .and it hn* a 
wonderful f l i* 'r .  let * break hi*t 
sear's record of 31 '(p ia te * nnd
ix u v u s  n s i i iN O
Mile. F'ortier le ra l'ed  that rhe 
wa* Ixirn In Ste. C la ir, Que., 
bid fl* a m ntie r of n fflc is l ))ol- 
K V «!ip t< five ii to *av w h«a. '
Slie ' iicn l her ( hild)iood rd I.a (jp if , tir 
Tuque in the fi'h iru ’ wonder­
land of St. Maurice Valiev 75 
nvtlpx nftrlhwest c f Quebec Cit.v, 
nnd there grew to love fishlntf 
aixl hunting.
She rem ain* nn active pa rtic ­
ipant tn the<e yptftvrt*. ,s* w c tl' A St 
11'  In golf, teniil* and rk iirig , | lived
John Sci’.cn ru h  at 2 i>; i.
Ar.."ng the giou;** taking f v i r t ^  Mjccev'ful d an re  on 
are 1 akevievv Ile ig lit*  1 '" '* 'il | S aturdav evening in the Athletic
C lm rcli women. W 'c ft.tbankl.veil-; ^  tluee-("'.'l l>’-iri/o 'e ; _
mg C irc le and St. George * Ang-j ,, j ra i*e  fund* for th e : f i l l  Ihe hall. Chuck In g ti* 1* the
lic i in  G u ild , M l . I h ' ie  B u r- 'e ll | y p , , , q, o f D u n e ',  'c c o n d  to* em cee and d a n ce r* a re  B'i'xevl to
1-. Use o ig .u u 't av wed B' ftolmvt..  ̂  ̂ X i,m , Sw eetheart I bring  *  sack lunch. A ll square
M r- V I .  N r tm a n  w ill K ive ;,.,,,! q .io e . a* entertainm ent in j dancer* are  inv ite<l to come nnd 
tiie rniaiitatinn on p ra .'e r from  . ,-,,i,)uncti<in w ith  the high schwrl 
the ftprviie w ritten  l>y M ad am e j , ,„ . i , i (  l In ld at tlie weekend.
M adeleine n.aro*. evrecullve girl', rf.rnpetcr! fr-r the honor
re i.irv  of liie W orld Co ini d of ,,f t .,m g  Teen Town Sw eetheart,
C „ro l M ack, Ceciha Chaim ian  
.  . „  . . , and Ih irb a ra  S iim ev . a il of
W om en of St (.eorge * Ang- ^p n ia  Sm ith , M ay
llcan  Church ere a and F.llefn G iotowskt.
th e ir annual \a le n tir .e  Tea „ f vVestbank.
scheduled for h ridav afterrasin
Westbank Com m unity l in l l . i  B arb ara  Sism ry w a * chosen
Valentine (herne «d il l i e ' w inner,
for decorations, and at-1 T he g irls  were ludged on ix r
( U
For Appointment 
( i l l  76 :-(7 ll 
M A R ( ;K ’S I I K A I T Y  
S M .O N
jnoi South 1‘ andosy
('•« c f ’d.’ # cf P ' r . f i  -  H'.* Qeot'g.g 
l i ' j t i i .  f.'o d er*'* r i t e i  frirm JF  
I  CnU yo'.ir tr«c*l *£e"'t c r
V,ri'B d.recl fo b:« Gf 'V*6 *  H 'i’ «t, 
V*: -;.c ,.er. 0 C.
G E O K G I A
H O T E L ®
/ n l f r n a t i m n l  1
V A N C O U V E R ,  B.C.
tn
SPRING IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER
lic r  ’ bu'.v •chedulo pe r- traction* for .voungsters w ill be| sonalily. poise and generalwhen 
III it*.
She attended I,aval Tlnlver- 
sily to ‘ tiu ly politic* nnd ec<»- 
nomlcs and ther*' learned I ’or- 
tugiie 'e  nnd Spanbdi languages 
in addition to i'l ri g I I h h nnd 
French, nnd she did iK)st-grnd- 
uate work nt Coiurnbin Unlvcr- 
alty here and nl the University 
of Mexico.
*’My aim  wns to get into the 
foreign service w itli the exter­
nal a ffa irs departiiien t." MI'e, 
Fortie r said. " I  lenrned the 
languages of South America 
w ith I.ntin-Americnn aervice in 
m ind.”
in.stead. .siie went to work nt 
the Quebec legisiature in ll>4(l, 
becoming exeeiilive secretary 
fo Mbernl I ’ rem ler J. A. Gik I- 
iHiut. When Prem ier Maurice 
Duplessls and Ihe Union Na-
Social Items 
From Peachland
IM'IACI 11 -A ND (CorresiKindenD 
— Mra. Gordon Turner nnd her 
two young duughterM who have 
been vis iting a l tlie iiome of 
the former',* father and motlier- 
in-law, M r, nnd Mrs, E ric  
Turner, for the past seven 
weeks, have le ft for the coast, 
M r:, Turner w ill spend some 
tim<> with her parents, M r, nnd
knowledge of th* purpose 
Teen Town.
.fudges were Mrs. J . Wnklev, 
Mrs I.. A yr** and Mrs. V. 
Vance.
'Ihe  gathering dnnced fo the 
music of the Majesties orchc.*-' 
trn, ]
Mi.is M argaret I/m g , of Port 
Coquitlnrn s|>ent Uie week-end 
F’ eachland wish to announce th e ,,,, q,,, | „ „ „ p  of |,cr parent.*, M r. 
engagement of the ir only dnugh- „nd  Mrs. George I/m g , Grcuta 
ter. Joan I'.lnme, to M r. Jam es'
W illiam  M artin, of Kelowna,!
t ii ird  fim  of M r. and M rs.: M r, nnd Mrs. Arne I/iw rey
Joseph M artin. Kelowna. , and fam ily  motored to the
'Hie marriage w ill lie solem-j coast recently nnd were accom-
a iK irl of the program.
G illian  Pnyntcr and May 
Taniwa of Westbank are receiv­
ing coiigratulntlonM on wlnniug 
the Kelowna Bndmlnton llandi* 
ca|» Sunday, in Kelownn, for 
which they were awarded the 
S lie ll trophy.
M r. nnd Mr.s. Fred Tophnm of
nl/ed In St, George’s Anglican 
Ctiurch. Westbank, on March 7 
nt 7::iO p.m. w ith  Ihe Rev, Nor- 
mnn Tnnnar o ffic iating.
Mrs, A. MncKny of Westbank 
i,s .spending two months thin w in ­
ter al I/m g  Beacli, U nllf,, and 
was accompanltHl as fa r as ttie 
coast by her dnuglder, Mr.s. 11, 
O. Pnyntcr,
Henry Paynter is lioine nt 
We.stbank agnin from  Knmlixips 
w liere he attended Ihe 411) nn- 
nunl Stockmen's Uonference 
hckl in that, c ity  February 7 
and A.
"Switzerland”  1* tlie  theme of 
a film  to im shown. Feb. 'Jll in 
the nudilorium  of G e o r g e  
Pringle high selaMtl, S|Hm.*<ued
panied by Mr, I/>wcry's |iarcnls, 
M r. and Mrs. W. I/tw e ry  who 
w ill remain in Vnncouver for n 
holidn,'’ w ith relatives,
Mrs. K. P, ('nrndhera is vi.-ftlt-i 
ing in 'I'oronto this week. While 
tliere she w ill visit her son Ewen 
and attend the Founders Day 




Ar* you off work, unabln to tl««p 
l)«eau»* you wh**i*, cough, g««p (or 
t>r**thf Taka TEMPLCTON'3 (lAZ-MAH 
•paclslly mad* lo halp asthma lullartra , 
breath* mora aaiily, so you can work 
and tiaap mora comfortatrty. Only Bit  
•nd $1.63 at drug coiinlara evarywhara,
T41 10
I.O T fly  new Spring Coals and Dresses 
are a rris  irtg d a lly  a l M c lk lc ’s . .  •
You w ill be iilc ii'c d  with the new colorH and f.tftles 
created for S iu ing UWl.
See the.'c a ttractive  Coats and Drr'sses at Meikle a 
t '/ la y .
T IIE  NEW SPRING COATS of Crsmel Hair, H arris  
Tweed': Novelty 'I'weerl* in cheeks and plain*.
s i „ " ,  7 i«  3 9 _ 9 5  7 5 _ o o
lV
Priced from to A I
DRESSES — Colorful cottons for Early Sirring . 
Created by “ Kny Windsor” . Colmfui and pre tty
— lovely new :.tyl<'.*   short and Ti sleeves -
tailored sh irt wai.'.t tops , . , fu ll grdhercd and 
nlirn line sk irls , I ’ lain* and flo ra l* to claKr.se
1 4 ,9 5 ,2 4 .9 5
Bi/e,* 10 to 20 lo
TORSO TOP OUTFIT
M r*. 11, E, Evolf.Mur, of Prince >>y Westbank Recreation Cmn- 
Ruperl, p rio r lo Jnining her inis-l "B fK ii'tb proceeds w ill Im used 
trnnd l.ieut, 'ru rne r, n ( ’N ' in j t ‘» « ' ' ’''P'' ‘ •' ‘b '-
V ii tocin I niznlion-ft. Among tliohc nssisterl
financia lly In, the pu 'I are Cubs, 
Mrs. Ernie Crsik and :on, Beout,*. sw lmm ilig classes, gar- 
Greg, of Nelson were w eekendden chilr, bndmlnton and Junior 
vi-Uors of Mr.. and Mr.s, A r lliu r  | curlers.
Kopp. Also spriKiiiig the week-'
end nt the Kopps' were Keniu'tli Borne two hundred guests of
GIno Paoll of Ita ly  
comes a lily-w hite  lorsd fop 
costume w ilii a bateau neck­
line, Inrge w lule buttons and 
chort sleeves, Thn s k ir l la
short and slender, Roth the 
low-plneed hdwed M l  and the
sk irt are in ohve iireen. The 
wliule ou tfit la inmie of w<k iI- 
kn it.
iChdton and Wa.Mie McIntosh of 
Haney nnd the ir dnughtcr, 
laron, of Kelowna,Bh
R foland Whlnfort arrived, from 
Kamlis»|i* for ihe weekend w ltli 
Ills lu ire iits , M r. und M rs. C. O, 
Whinlon.
: , '  ' ' '  V  ' '
the (ifficers and ineinl>er3 of 
'I’reptinler Masonic I/s lge  en- 
Joyixl an evening of dnnoing on 
Feb, 7 in the Peachland Athletic 
Haii, Worshipful master. Nelson 
Reece weicoincd tlic ir  guests 
iilKrn Ihelr iirr lv n l, liin n j' coming
Wholesome 









RPRING DREXHES — by "l.eo-Dannl”  — Just 
the Dress fo r early Bprmg Wear — 'r i i i ' ever 
laipular di'ess in d rip  d ry  cottomi. Gay flo i.ds
lo clasi.se from , Si/cti 1(1 to 'Jd, 10 95
U ', i lo 24',*. Priced a l
(The Store of (>ii;ili(y in Downlow/n Kelowha)
 ■■ . .-i -. 'f. - . . .-V .ft,..'     ..... ., - . 11 .'W-- n£--,,.fl,.ft-..ft.i»k,..i4,.r,.
• Now Serving Kelownn und Dlsfrkl rnnilllcN 65 Yenri •
9km • mmmmA mae <
w s t ii
A W 1 0
spABK tay
MORBy-WOOK
Efiffi P i ' .......







F Y H IW O M ^ 'i  
E A C H U « K  
A T
^ iH O P -C A ty i





U b b f i ,  
11 ox. tia
lor
U M r7 * iS H c» d  
15 ox. tta
M ilk te ’ i  C lM k a , 
30 ox
MalUoV No. 4 
15 ox 4ta
UNION •  •  • Tender-Made
HAMS
WHOLE or SHANK 
PORTION
Purtr*a  
15 o r, tin
CON CARNE  
Puritxa
15 or. tia  ___
f t  5 ft« t ExHx
Sw llT’ i ,
15 O l. tin  .
Choc.
W m <oo ' x, 20*1.
TU N A FISH iH  _3 for$ l  
PEACHES 169c 

















W w tfxh r,
o Blincttcd ■» StMed,
o r.  ..................... .
Black Diamond, 







. .  Available at All Shop-Easy Stores!
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Tbia Reaeoalnf Trick Came from a Famoaa Greek Chef
EOAST I.KO OF I.AMR
Rub well with aalt, M ALK IN ’S pepper. Place on rack in ' 
nhallow pan, uncovered, fat aide up. Iloast at 325 degreca 
for 35 minute* per lb. Meunwhlle marinate 1 minced clove 
garlic In V4 cup lemon Juice. Strain. Pour over roast in 
U at Vk hour of cooking time.
TIP: For the Inexperienced cook, Roaat Leg of T.amb la 
foolproof, reqidrlng almnnt nn preparation, nnd no baating. 
Let roast atund 20 minutes for easy carving.
VARIATION: OInre lamb with MALKIN’S Mint Jelly In 
last Vk hour of cooking time. Rrepara Aflnt Sauce by stir­





nUCES ETFECnVE THURS., FR I., SAT., FEB. 6Ih, 7lh, 8th!
Shop-Easy
snors CAFRI w d  SUFKRETTF., SOUni PANDOSY
89<Liquid Detergent,U v V w l m l i i  48 oz. container . . . . . .
WllDROOTt:t:t'ta.«.59c 
KARO SYRUP LL. 39c
i i  v ’
I t ,  hm  w h m  t
# II
B U n PORTION






GROUND STEAK r... 
SHOULDER STEAK c. to . 59c 
GROUND BEEF  ̂49c




ld « * l U m i M l  
^  I k
W ts i'F x Ir  









r - r r  i  u  s h o i i b e m .  v c i  C ut,
J  I C M i \  txa Lbcxit M, ..
SHIN BEEF L,„ _ 
PORK STEAK . 
PORK CUTLETS

































BLUE GOOSE *  FLORIDA *  WHITE & p In K
CRAPEFRUIT









B.C. No. 1 




GREEN ONIONS r!* ^
SALAD MIX
RADISHES S  '
local
Bulk
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANIITIES
Shop-Easy




V fL R X O X  ( S . * « ' —T u t t i >
y e w  cdti M .i*s J u w ia e  S i i W i t ' t .  
Mi4» Vwiisauvta', is f 
feji'tiyy in Veruoa iu b - Ie c  lioft.-
..v.t'® IsAiuy dt-. 
iersbei tier cvttoUua «®
axad »C.d*:»l aha A h U  iv-tis l a
c tA to ic r t d s v :  sdt u::i st-
ts u s u J-i busytlA. v-to.. jv'to,ttor.c 
m ' k i  rnaak .
M l i i  fecllksciftt:' fU'-.ftt,
u r ia  a  i..*cweQ i:.,;..tftft
SaTui'iiuft u #5-t «;.vi »»® L.,?:
Lumi S¥iad.»> v.uiUto* .._,■
d a ig o u i g  stogtry.
U»S itoe  t i  
r i i i ' j j i g  quettos fcu...-. u.:'.; 
the rjuviiice it'.tiuatoi tr.i 
(i«i wpeua..g ul
> e « f '» u to ter t u.:. i,:'»«i
■ IM JM  T O  fc T r  iN O
S IL T T iW U L D , JtAigtiud -CP*
A \to !v ..W  t . ; ttft.it.:
tv...gat a hi::./® r. ,:■ ia.;.,.:u. | ig -
tM j S4i..avtf )t-et. S', a d i-v.i.ed
• i r  f  t  »2 f'.-x •  d - c k ' f i t t t t o i v i
y r tie v t.
Out of Town Skiers Star 
In School Slalom Events
ly-mU iXkktrkXZ Uh I
wtoU |i'iUil
-1 iq ¥'■ rw' kZ z ■a,'..'..'.. 3)1-:'̂ :
J ..Ai.' Uititise®. K'.,ft. S. - ’ dU.
t ii y I .. s'x--\l ^,.v i-*'.-'...-.’.-J b-i Ui«
w « _ *  : 'v.ft k  ̂^
Melt'
 ̂LU  ̂ >«*. Ij.r ‘ ..
WlAAtES HKIE:
J . r . a. Vt c ’ : i . ^  t ‘ .. . ' . -
'.'i X ■: J V. ( f t
I t  .t : i t .  ; 1 »  :  V. , 5 ' V
It't.., .'..; H .£’'. t . ft':„ t-1 i v*5 .t
T k iS r .n iftti it.:,... V
'to v: j .
J ‘ . t h t  ft’ t '  a " '. - a .'..
M.,-\jSMa 7?s>ter-. y v : . v ' - '
u f't 't :  t .  K. ■ ft s■ ( 1  di s' i  *....
C . t V - t  B t : . , : . ', ft. '..- . H t ' .  t - f t V . - S . e
I is s ; <imu u i ftj,-.
.' 4«,
■i . A a. .r Li.J-fttft' vvV.’iti.t'J 
ito-toaati :.. Ke®;."i; t?;.aq - J-a.>
GitX-»to. iwafttSita t : L'to-wO-v ttt 
EvttvftV.tov i i - i ' ,  
t''.-i‘ iVrft̂ vt. Fi'v.ftt'.-.i, =>+ 3
- .... ,V '-i c ftto.ft'.. .. .... A i i
t Latft.-ftt 1; V.'.,.
I ?I S I'i.tt); I'k-i-
i i  1 oij S - MiftSft
Fitoatlta I Ji.S
J to-.:,.'*' ft 4 ',®.:. t z . . x . w .  
Tt«‘. t t;:".. .(',:■ rv.'.i*,'
ft..®’. It'. . \ t . i...ft... - ( 1 i : -i i'ftf'ft v.c. 
L ... ri-,., t :ti to
....: .: . ft'i* .,'. ' ' V . ( } i \ -
ii', ' o to 'tft.i : ii . ft
...a. ',- ' T Kfto.., !'i ,' .f.
'...:. II . tft i -ft 'ft c ft .ft.'. it" -ft . \ c ft ,
I' '" ’ 1 ft ft. .('’'ti.'ft'ft ft tft.lt '.(..ft ..*
to'.'toft' t'l't'r.i it'.l t.'i ii.t ttft'fti
\  4. ft C f t o i .  f t . . * . ' '  i;..ft ., . ft  t o ' . . ’ft
v a t  9  -t: t ft Mi . r i « - fti *
Nti» V" .:..'< - :.. V- i  .1 'ft
t.,*.;.. \ i '. ■ a. M».. ft:', 'ft ..'fttoi'*
Fii.tftt'. : i'.X! i :i,.'ft.ft vft.-ft
. ’.e 6 .
J to-ift-.‘- ftvt'ft a tt®  .'.. vfti.. t t'V
P»;». ’ti,".U.lvft. I:Vi't'.ft Htftt,.'
; ..ftSft -toft* \ tft ;.. ft' ■ its ®
FiUvia..i 453! i
Al.â t,. siua ;.. ft't... t !,»..?
ftfta..,.-,;... ft.".... ...i.-ft.t *  g x y  'tftS to
i . i iK j  J  -«,i; f if t to - ia '- 'ii I Aft .
i.it*.4. ftc,.. I -i .̂.a-t.-.-...,'i
K«1‘v . i l i t  i ("ft.'..-•-- f t  'J.ftjft.tft
i ft; i . f t . ...t i . . . . . . . ' . i ; v  i M
i'J. a ; >. ft".. Fiietaftl M i '
ft... I V, ' jftS ft . R u S ; .  I . , , .
.•-Si-i, 1 y# ‘ . S ift k.'ft I tUt»; t
ft®', i-ii
"iTftft t'to " ai i'-.-ai U.v,.f .-.'
V .a .''..:. fti a ftft # > ft V a"v-'t - . • )•£*.? t




V tR X U - X  ' A \ * l t '.—Tt»<* } .* *& . ^
VI...AI 1 3 . ; t o f t U * i f t . « i  « 4  l i t *  i b i g i f c !
;. .!*.»..( 'ft < "ft '.J,..' UU'. Ui V m u t k i
U-ai"iftl Av S3 **» isui.ir
,."£'» ."ft.5 t',,e»i«y ii>r
Vft.-".ft V, "’t.. Oki't'v ttted, ut»
-a " ; . . ',  iift.ft .. .,. '. '' t o .  ft r t a X i i i l W f f t t i t  ‘a
. a . . '- i : v ' . f t i  v'.'fft' t.v vj gi"e*le.r vtoia 
'.a \ '»e\ aV tx-'ftkl yfi-Ts.
T". i a '  t'ft.'"v»...'...ttoi « a  t r f  l i #  t o l d  
ft*,...."tli' i l«d. .r'tiftft,rii"toi
tftitftftl V-.'ft'tft*! tt.'ft.*,..; ®t"'5 T a t'it a lftir ’is.'to 
i  i • . hi ' Kt t \ l  ft i, aZ
fvSl" .i ''ft't I v-.ft t i t  *»j» *•
. .fc. t  ft'.?
i l l  . t f t t o - 3  t o  .ft. i . f t  ?ft(..'. I L «  i : .y  
ft , . ft (.1 1. ' * ?... -to V ft - A
tv .. . .;. ,.
* I ", V 
-V. t\i
,. ft ft i. F 1 ton.
• ; ,'1: • ' ".'U’ftolft*
,.a1 W A *•. ?k •* F ■ ' ■ i ) U IW# 
O.- ft i*uUU;̂  «
v'̂ tX t '3'̂ V. A v' iU4
,'ftc. vi M t  toi " ' ,  '..: ito  ft.»
..’toi f
j,"*.'. -i-l .i '■. -'1 ; . ft".'.,. 'ft' 1 ' ' , i ’’'Dft
l i  M- 'Kt'toi i.V'.! U'vt
TOP WINNERS IN SKI CHAMPIONSHIP No other oar says M iS  likfi C h e v e l l e  !
T ft,,. I  in '" ft.t? i '.a i , i * v i" i  i'i.-itoc'ts
*"'..i 4 »,.;.'.t Si . .  "Iti •'’ .». .- Vft '  -t"; ’
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"
IN  V E R N O N
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C cptm n S rtE O 't —  3114 B * m a id  .\*e .
trkpbtcac 54I-741U
3 \ f d  , I  e b .  U ,  1 9 6 4  I b e  I  o t t f i r t  Y w p i *
B l a d e s  C o m e  O u t  O f  D o l d r u m s  
T o  B e a t  B u c k s  I n  O v e r t i m e
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at :.r .  . . . f t  i-' 
li . to ift ,... . -'"- fe.
*t,
to;..; J li-K i.Kil ftto. tlS
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"ft ; ,;..e M I .. .  l i  'V'i iKtZ- 
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■ ml IKji.'k S nrr’*.’ * g.i'-.'.r utivt'.to 
In ttse ( I '. f r l iM r  j! r r ; i i i .
I'aiftvfth*. r.."FT.Mvn l=«>l<..nji h< (I 
vvpiit I'-V, Th'.* rto'.ii'i'li 'I tuftt the
The Hucitariftio inufi'.rrs c.in'.e srurin;; m the cy'-'mn); a tan /a  
on ir.div;il:,;al rff(<rl,i Ky (inrtlon  
Schnc[ f, .Marct’ llo ’V rr ii t and 
Richard r,"iIliH'k, S ch n rp f:. u a *  
on nna'iMvfti'd r f fn r l  w iiilc  11.ip- 
v ry  Sftii',,' .iNtoi "K'd (in V r iii. i 's
•  nd Ik ii i Kvun* helped Rullnck.
Di p laviiig  liip p layoff hriitid  
of hiK-k< > . the lUath * tn it on 
itrong  piftotvire from th© ».tart- 
Ing w h i't 't ',  c iin tro lllng  inn*l of 
Uie pi.ty tlmnjKhout tiie  oppninR
VF.UNtA ' (StaffI - - A party ; 
of sK arrived in Verr.fa Tue?- 
d.iv frciftii the B.C. f r r r y  I ' l lh -  
o n t i r i .  Included were f.ve fa ll, 
time ardc'toes, «iid Rod 
wnh Kelouna nhc.id 2d. h 'ra jer. mainland repre'.entatlve
'Ihe Blndefti W('ic l*-u'k In the ,,f the B t ’ . h'errv Service, 
game ra lly  in Uie m iddle i-e-j 'n ,p ,,;,r{v ua 'i welcomed bv 
riod when RoKan'i fine l i . l  o f. M ayor I';i Iuik>I Rice and rharn- 
tu'l'.handiing led tlic  piune o i i ’ i^ .f (-oniinerce iiresident, D.
Tliev were taken
periirtl, a lthongli Kelowna did, , . . . .
find t '.e target more often a s jlb ^  Kelowna net at .»:al from  a 
they (.ntxhot ttie Blade* tt-5 and jm '* which flefenrem nn .Bin
even term * when he .nnd A g a r ‘ (; M cMilhm 
worked down tl.c left ■ ,de id  p,^', ^dver Star Mountain 
,!:.!l w ith Rogan »coiin;f ft*)*’ ' j  u he ie  thev were *erved lunch 
the short side of RohmM,n. j ..aw slide* of the Vernon 
Two minute.* la ter It wns Ro- area,
Areompnnying the tiartT  to 
the Star were Jnim Ka.'sa, rep- 
re 'cn ta tive  of the Vernon Wln-
gan again a* he iw o ip e il in on
Silver Blades Ice Revue Set 
For St. Valentine's Day Show
VERNON (Staff) -F r ld n y , fit. I.* ab.o interested In Vmllct and
Valentine 's Day, w ill see Uie 
performance of Vernon .Sliver 
lllado.H Ice revue, KiKimored by 
the Vernon Klgiire Skating Club. 
There w ill be two tierformnnces. 
a matinee a t 11 p.m. and nn 
evening t.how nt H:ir» fi.m ., in 
the Vernon C ivic Arena.
T lie  cftst w ill Include over I.IO 
memlHTti of the Vernon Klgure 
fikutlng Club. D irecting the 
show nnd re.'UKinsihh' for the 
choreogrnphy l-i elul) (irofe.s- 
Bioniil, M l* . M arilyn  I ’ reiiticc.
Thei'o w ill l>e colorful co.s- 
fiimes anil lighting effeetH, w ltli 
niuMc by o rg an iit Don Warner.
C arniva l ch.airmnn Is Frank 
Pear.ion along with Roger Wll- 
liam s. Ken M ay, Homer Chiirch- 
III nnd Bob lla rvey . Costume 
convener i-i Mr«. H arry  (lo rm nn.i 
w ith  Mr.s. Kay Wat.soii In c lin rgc i 
of pub lic ity. I
(lu cs t a rtis t* Include .lay j 
Hum phrey, aged 15, of the 
North Shore W inter Club, .lay 
1* Junior men's chnnnilon lu 
Canadian figure skating cham -' 
plonsbliis, RMill. nnd placed th ird  
in tho .senior men's event Can­
adian flKuro skating ehiimplon- 
ship*, RMit. He Is no istranger t«» 
Vernon uu<llcnee.s, having ap­
peared in last .vcar’a Silver 
Uludes Ico rcviio.
P .T I.I.l.T  TOO
Another g iic 't  a rti t Is Karen 
Mugims.seii, aged 11, nl .o from 
tlio  North fihoro W iiiie r Clul>. 
Karen |dueed firs t In the Junior 
ladle,s’ event In llKkT in the B.C. 
i.ectioii Itguru skating el)am|>lon-1 
uhli'a: fifth  In i-eidor ladle i ’
event, B.C. .MCtlon. ItMB, Karen
.%R.MS , \H  O U T
\ MOSCOW I .M’ l--D ve.-tia  am 
nouncecl Monduy night that So­
v ie t nt illta ry  c«i[ul|Mnt'nt has 
iMfteit ' pVt'senliNl as a g ift to 
CamlHMlia by 1‘rcn ile r Khru h 
lihev, The natitre and mi.uv;!!'
Ol t h e  M -. i t . ' to l . ' l  V V .I s . I . ' i .  . ' I ' l e p
tiesl.
Rwlmmlng.
Other gue.st artist.* are Dale 
Hutchinson and It a v m o n d 
Trover, from  the ( ile ng a rry  
Skating Club, I ’ cntlcton. They 
were runneis-up in the senior 
m ixed pair.*, B.C. section figure 
skating chiimpionshi()s, IfiOT. 
They al.so jilaced fir.st in n i ix i i i  
Iia irs In 19(t.1.
A ll tlii.s add* up to a apnrk- 
llng iKTformance, and those 
person.* who saw th l* lee revue 
in the past, are determ ined not 
to mIsH it this year. It i.s one 
of the feature* of Vernon'.* 
fourth w inter carn iva l.
ter Carnival and S ilver Star 
S fw rt* L td .; and Georg© M ak­
arenko, chairm an of the cham­
ber o f commerce tourl.it com­
mittee, akso the chnm bcr’ i  sec- 
re fa ry , M r*. Christine N o rr li.  • 
The object of the v is it la to 
acquaint the stewardesses f irs t 
hand w ith what the Okanagan 
and In te rio r has to o ffe r tour» 
iM*. 'I'he.se stewardesses are 
fu lly  trained in the handling o f 






If yonr f 'n iir le r  haa not 




For Im m e d la ir Service
This i.(>ecuil delivery i* 
Available n ightly !»'- 
tvtei’U r pu aiai 7 lid 
|i.m onl.'
IN VERNON
I ' l i .m r  . '4 ’ - 7 4 l( l
VALLEY
Building Materials
I 'o r  A l l  Y o iir  i io m *
Im p rn v c m fiit  Needs
< l.i;.1,RANCE HPECIAIft 
I .K u o o d  ’l  a h ilin n  Spring
PLYWOOD
Mere 1* a beautiful genuine 
iiudiogany luinel Into which 
th(> .soif'test of pa.stel greenn 
liii." been blended to give It 
gii'ftder depth of tono and 
color. Tahitian Spring com- 
blm ft, Wi II w ith trad itiona l o r 
conteiuporai'y .setting.*
I* e pecially Hulted for liv ing  
or dliilng-room. Reg. $(1.40 
lie r panel.
Now Hidy __ -. 4.95
VALLEY
Building Materials
Itm r.i.ll.S KI. 
7«:-3l22 -  76.2-21:.»
9
>
N ttw  s i i#  for n im b le  hartdling ! Bu"d to a ttifn fsfriv sije. 
Chevel’e leads TvS'O l.ves v',dri edso'-'-Ciutok as a cai f t  oty  
tratfsc. ssdh t>Cv and ' le e l '  cf a fuil-s.ija luxury cdf 
on the hsghvsay.
New  ro o m in e ss  w ith  c o n to u r  g lass w in d o w s  I
McxJcfn curvetJ giasi VrinaoviS and piilafs give much mare 
foom for f’ftdts,. fiMds. ami shoulde-fs . . . afTd Chevelie'i 




N ew  luxury w ith  " l iv in g ”  room  1 Inside Chevelle, you'il dis­
cover a wealth of luxurious appointments, plus tho kind of space 
big families like! In fact, Chovello’s interiors aro well within an 
inch of somo rogular-sizo cars. And got a load in Chovollo's 
trunk—27.3 cu. ft. of space 1
N ow  in s ty le  and design I Chevello's charm lies in 
Its trend-setting new style with tho emphasis on 
clean, beautifully-proportioned lines. There’s a wealth 
of colors to chooso from—14 in all, plus a sporty 
yellow for tho Malibu Super Sports.
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FEA TU R ES-
• Body by Fisher
• Air-washed rocker panels
• Protective Inner front fenders
• Full-Coil suspension for
smooth big-car ride y
4 great engines 1 Want plenty of 
thrift with power? Then sample a 
Chevello's standard 120-hp 6 or 
tho 195-hp V8I For that extra 
"oomph", Chevello's got an op­
tional 155-hp 6 * or tho big 220- 
hp V8 • I With three proven trans­
missions, you’ve a choice of 10 
power teams. *option«iitfxtraco*t
Chevello's 1964 line-up includes 
11 models in three series: Malibu 
Super Sport, Malibu and Chovollo 
300. What about extra cost options 
and accessories? A wide choice 
including Positraction Rear Axle, 
Tinted Glass and Power Steering.
A n d  th e  som e g re a t  C h e v ro le t  r e l i ­
ab ility ! Wo moan, of course, Magic-Mirror 
finish; longer chassis life and extended 
lubrication intervals; oxtondod-lifo exhaust 
system; battery-saving Dolcotron generator 
and self-adjusting Safety-Master brakes. Soo 
Chovollo soon at your Chevrolet dealer's— 
it's much more than beautiful!
m m
im m c E D Ch e v e l l e fy i CHEVROLET
A OCNERAL MOTORS VAlue Chevelle 300 4-Door Stulion Wn(/on
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD.
  "'U75'PANDOSV 'ST.,'762-3207,'KPI-OWN A,"n.C’.‘ ...




w am n ik  mxLY cw & na . wm ., rm .  t'l. tM  * k m  •
STOREWIDE FEBRUARYG flOtlCG
X j i
Starts TOMORROW at BARR & ANDERSON
H ffe h  i.'i F '-F F :''J  iv) siv-c sprKi.S2#*
V-:! toe'F intoton ( j  i:, t s t t i  la
fktos-erto'.d 5i|/p'ftir:.;?). I'to*:i. to (.‘ 1- ic t  lii'iX Q iA b le  
tjjihu in-i K' tis'f A A n i i - z . n  i d  m A . A . i ' A  fvv4 
-..ft i iKii ;; r to;'* .3-




I • Rf'’UHabU uRiivtrtiter Mxr
*■ •  ftkutoosaiK tuner
I  •  NVvv dv'luif iifctv witnK,r
I  ' " ■
I • IXilunvc tXil, {>cfsnaJu\t Rftech»Riv:u
I •  I'itght j.ttf-!cx'ling Vine gel {v-tiUOCi
•  CGi; v.!,t:cQ ViiiftKty
Reg. 154.00. 
Now Just. 139 0 0







K v u a  ta ifi©  e a j ' i r l t y ,  E s c r - s iv *
L iH t-r F . ' i w i ih iD g  i js t r -m .  W a tu  fa\«?r 
ft»• f t . C h "  !r<* p f h ’.t*. w ash  fend
Vi..ft.'. t : v..‘ w., :h feni f-' ..'fti
|;’r, V k'ft.U!. S, !ay »ri.J Sit.-.
t ' . t i - . t h  h i - ' . - i i t H t d g  t t l 'AT . Hi't;.ra
57\v;:i. It n-y,  w - r ” . D-25".
f io  Airtorn«tlc
Now For O n ly ................................... .. 259 . 9 5
Dry- c y r i*  op to ILO rr.ir.uU i. Autorr.st'.o 
f la fi ryc ’e, H.gh ij»*e4 drvu-ig syt’-r::". 
V iiia b te  h f» t t i l t i ' e o  .. r
Iftrw. Fu ll r j j . n
eriftinel !.»;) ar.fti d:i.'ft-\ t-.'tov m
Ito iU'fi. I ir.r rr'.t'.ii'. n.'ivt, n i.;.’. t jo ii. I i
41G”. W •*". D -2V
IhrciM \w*y
Vour ClolhciUne   ..................- ..........
1 6 9 ^ 5
Bargain Price on a
30" ELECTRIC RANGE
•  RcntovaMc oven duHar •  M.iBrr-si.'c oven
•  High speed caltfKi unit*
•  Rol.try oven tcmpefainrc control
•  R.tdiant Meat Drotlnr •  I 'u ll width stor.i.'c dr.iwcr
•  I ivc posiiK'n pioh button switches
Reg. 179.00. 
Buy l l  .Now .
9 9 . 0 0
r i . l  H A l’ P lO V F .n  T R A D t;
Rfntviiibrrl You gel Ihe ntovl depcmlahlc 
afler-tale scrtlcc al Barr St AndtrsonV.
The QUEENSWOOD
AM-FM Stereo Console
•  Fii.c fu rn itu r©  vtyliiii^ tu gpnuir.c wi ir.u t o r  
mating,my c f i i r r r
•  4 Speaker pcrfonriRnre •  16 wetti ■mid.c itoner
•  4 fiu tom ntie  c h a n j;r r
•  D.i.d s.ti.nhac stsl-.s •  E x te r.n l p ilo t ligh t
•  H it .  rd Stora;;.' •  1 1 -2 1 ’ , ” . W - 43” , D - I T ' * ”  
ideriiity (or additk.n o( F.M multiplex adaptti)
Regular .329,00 —  Now Only
2 6 9 0 0








Reg. 39.95 —  Sale
3 4 9 5
54-inch Box Spring ^




Famous "Daylight Hluc”  picture tube —  Fine furniture styling 
in Walnut or Mahog.iny grain Imishcs —  Full rich High-I idclity 
sound Sclf-lcvclling legs —  I asy-to iicc up front controls — ■ 
Sot and forget volume control —  I'recision-craftcd citassis —• 
Convection cooling —  II 313.i" ,  W -28 ' i" ,  l) - lb i« " .
Reg. 259.00. 
Now . .  .  .
2 1 9 0 0
"GOLDEN CELEBRITY"
19-Inch PORTABLE
Fanidu* "D.syllKhl n iim ”  p ic tu ir  tube, Front-mounted Dyna- 
piiwi’r nn'idu r, I'l.isv-lo \i*e up (inut ('n iiliu ls, Ilu lit- in  teleicoplng 
nnti iuui. h'oldMwnv luKK'»K''-tvin' luuidlr. l ull |«iwiT lrf»n ifo rm *r, 
I ' l iu i  ion-er.dtcd rh.isu" . Av.uiabl.' m f.twii or dawn grey. 
lt- lt i"> e ” . W—lO li” , D - I C l i " .  ( oiiipb t.- w ith  ilarid .
Reg. 231.00.
Now Just . . . .
2 1 9 0 0
13 cu. fl. Deluxe
Refrigerator
fit 111. L'ri'c/or Section, 3 
Klielve.s, liiciudlnn crl.spcr top, 
Slor-a-(loor bhclve.n, Full width 
chiller tray, Svvln|{-out vege- 
liihle ci Uper, nu llc r Keeper — 
I'tO! Hacks, Mngiictlc door 
latf'h, Stialcht lino de.slan, 11— 
01” , W IIO 'j", 1)
,V Bargain A l
279 .00
The Go-Anywhere Television Set
11" PORTABLE
Famous Daylhihl Hlue picture tube, Only HI |)0und* 
lU'ht, Front-mounted I)ynniiower eixuiker, Etu.y-to-ueo 
up front control.s, IJullt-ln teleticdplriK Bntenna, Ilich 
textured tiolypropylcne cabinet, Convection cooled 
chn%.sl«, Choice of belRe or 
e lic iry  m l. II lO^s", \V 
F t". n  iFe” , 1 3 9 9 5
Knechtel 4-Piece Bedroom Suite
Walnul finished chiffunicr, dresser, side tabic and bed.
Ideal companion lo the Simmons Mattress bargain, l ine
Knechtel quality, reduced SKI). Q 1 0  H H
Regular 399.00 .....................................  Now 0 1  # . U v
7-Pce. Dining Room Soito
lix ic iw ion tabic, 4 chairs, butch and china cabinet. A ll in 
popular walnut finish. O C O  A f l
Regular 3 19 ,00 .......  N m i jusi XJ # •UU
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3039
Swedish Stars 
May Quit Team
b R C K i iO U i ead
t>t H it  rvftfcJ i£i*y i <  u i tv f
S to 'CC,'4‘0 ® 1 'f'-*-.’ f e e * ' to .
toto.fei af :Le x U t t i  a .tv i i l
% ; « .A_.
W ■■ex 4 s
«I e , ;.
Id " .
ti?
I I  'f 
ttoat
»i.to.
0 ?  J
pr;::
.Nfetoj' *̂feto#r rep'-it® £**' ti-€
$- i ■» 1", to',j£ f  to. "tj" t., afe'""- 4 , a
k h 'u n  V..-".,f.cd ),!■■« o',; !':to„,c 
Oef if,o.!,®t tojs to,? l's:5 S'"'i,«® f- 
| i ; :«  a? i x i t t a i  tof Ci<? u .irto 'i 
ti.:«rei»v.,;i"l':v *to„"«n w teraJij, 
S.t;,to i'v," ft,'® J . x,',fe,cs 
tr*,m  t̂ toftiftftS Ve'eSa'i ;■"■? fv'-to
Oft> nipi,."} etifti ft a ft, to,to*’ ic 'to  fvift 
t  f 3? ft•£(:'’■' .,.:,»ft.,'.to ''.to
pfrvxc? t ie  t ftt"-14 
Avv'-i!ftftft, fft.e fect-toi
;*;?  ? * -
w r.fii ikrt-e !:,".6".™',t«:"rs t i  ’.ftft,e
Hockey l ,« * | ,e  ftt ft a u.e 
L'ltotfei Sftifte* eft.d
U lf Sft?reef, 9 £ i ) ftft®',!",?-;:! #ft
Kew Y!:.'"'*, Riftitri a®* r*'fi 
b,e »'l!1 »:,s„ri i  rctotoftiaftft '».'■*
K H L xak hi C I I . "ft, £,. ft ® ,ft ft„ft ftft"£" I z
•ad ,1* o » i 1 e ,K:c ft f.e.-j*toto 
U»i£i"e»i #ft'ftift T". fii*:"',?
I ' t o . !  t , l » v e  5," '  » t " , ' j i , c - f t " , f t " e ' l  
l i ia ' i i  5",»r.» I *  jrto
s'ft.ef£#j’,. ottAj » b » J e 4  xxut
D:,y;:>;jic itowfiOl t 1 11wr f t J  
Jv:,".,a.o.',ji.i£:t, w u  »***
Lr., * t,;.t 'j i'ftftftfti c,rftt—to,ft>feto,' fti tftto.*
t'i.to-ew, ipcftTij ®d*- 
ft,to"i' toi S'to C-Uti,-’ s t ' f t i ls j t  haM ii r  
IV £ j, ,«.;,c,i, D"diei-s NftinfU;?, 
s, ft.̂ J « e . ft,to't,;,."tociftft,ft v i ftiftii
'ftfttot-? ,i.e ii., v,'t>#y Aljrtotoii-
N,to torn,, « t.c’c rftr*
c t ft, ft? e ® ,to.fti S — ftS. •
a  —r  ft, to c , -t f  c  ft ft ft t , ®, t o , b to  j d  1 1  P '. -O ." ’
t*tos utoci,'fe r,„®,,ft» a c tii IftXi cft'to"ft,!i
"., ftakj *,,! ft to'ft I® p ft*'; ex'* oa 
■ t ,.»>■ r,".to it!.Aa.ia W Ui-
lt;r3ftto,"i,ftil r,ft,eel,* t m m  fetoW
to'Xi S"i,*i
H®,-.",i W,:U; a it.-iz .e i i'jU ,, I * '  
I , . r t c > f t S  l l  6  
" I  wto-_,.i t f .  er t*% « gc£.« »  
liftiifttfttock ft! i  i'-'ad k„o.'ft»’wa it 
t'_r'a o,tot b#
jftivi, r <■ f c'Xt IL’: ij, to U'-c itir,c-ir-
r  r e iR . W--. <r t c -si itl
"Kto ?„c. u  fft iy  li.em
i t y  !-ft."re“ G e n  b h iv a ,
■t !  O.t !t"i„ :e ', ' , -oG
S-t.'tof*: c f ix„« m.e
fttfeto- ,t*'.e "C* to , ft"*itfto f.®:,**"'
f it "ft't 'to r ftXftg 
rr,etoto Ib e y  
' • • x- '-i C »■ r ft... » ', C" "t £ »»to 'Jji a 0 e




N, "Oi . i.
V ft6f * ROTARY CURLERS TOPPED BY THIS FOURSOME IN BONSPIEL
By I t l i i  C.4.!siU lAN PK ISS
Tfc# o i in
d . K i  ft,„ft,̂ ftft'ft,
11*̂ : vi tXccf I t  ' ' xX"’
» V ®,» fe V ■« aV, ft, ' v‘».„ft
vtVJX LZ'-y4-.^.' b ’,»k’6h l ima-f t i
0..*~',r, \ A i x  \.:.x
cf I  ;tt»„'ft'fttf b; fti.f ftc.- ..""tft*- 
v ' C  ^ l: C f  *  r  «»;&,*
\  • k ii * t L." <S _. ".*..7.-
T» k*c 5 V '>.'to-. ' i . ;, t.u I '«.!
j j i lO W w a i'- in C tx i fcX xt t i l a t  U -,« r '
Hi.KiL’ey vi-cD ’
b,U,n k.» Au£t.',e,i c i !
Cifte We*,ftti'a i ie  i ’m;
C.e'Cft,fti,ftc'ci ftftftft i-ftft,*,ieT h,,ft* w.'.e-
H'.fti Y'.,''>to't:| t  i t c-.i fc>it
Cfti.to i t  rf"„',_r «,.,toi Cift,ftCi,i'.ft gsfttft.-
ex*,; i t r  ic'to.'to’ft; 1,»:.
fc ie  tbe c fttii w » i lun ji.fr.cc 'd  I
llbe  ftafeiecxe « a * m a t be fci-d
fiev'cxftj,t\ie,.ft tftc!, l :.} e * : . , t r  vft:,.'.-
i,ftftoX2 w’ -y-,! LvCte; rsft„r.tj m.i.i.ft 
'/.- .I t  iftftfta.Xtot»g..e ft„..o
kL'ii ft r,"' t ft t t ftft',ft :•
h i  ; „ * }  t , t e a  fe ftto b  t- . 'f tr
h . d - i  I "  to_t! l i  i i i i f t
etoS *.,,1 to«f La'ft.etftJ, .litI." 
i  Xb"'. ;„J Cto'ei?tf-
'*» <X> ♦ t ■ t 3 ; I 9 ' c ' ■ ■ ,X
« J V, ", ' ' ? ' a * lc.v *..t
i>--' Nv’-T". aU \  Uivv'-Gft:
Ft..' V ? o .t « 2., o - • I.'.*: t.9 > 9 J
lo. V t i U d - . h i - C  , w t  V*  U . *
N b , to . i  , t V . 7 , o i .  t  a #, ft, <
-' ■' t e" '-i '  '.’f V.:.t tKKSi
“ V lt v’.b vt.^'O I."' Wc l,.t-'.,,X 41
l.'.c ’ l.t -a.: O .V. (j Z'WS c I ., : vOlO
i r 1...:;, i  g&:wc giO® :r.,e v *-
L-ft, 0-tiie W , J t a i I ’ -i’ ''to,. V
C.OitoJ' C f i . ' c , ; .  i \ t A  \ c i *
O ; >, i.'r,U'»i"„-
toi'iftft,,* jgv* "'VtoWttofftft Pc,ft',tfttoi ,1''" fti 
l»-"to.;̂ toftt ft,f;,t t,»v",aj ?";,r l,e®*'j^
'wclft t'C'ft,ftftV toftf U e J'
l i  gift'ft'tto *.ft;.',i .Oc.C'fttxi i'J
yvft.to; .,* tft. e fl i tl ct V t'.,.*£'.> *.,.ct
,!ii,"i-'.,:«,*ft l i t  to"",.,..id xto.e ■»,,#,•
f'ftCft, ft" M,"X:,t,;«ift; H, tot; Kto,„fe. 
feCito, "wto,.,: c ,tf5 r.j Uie tc'CcK 'W'l'ia 
b'. i a to V w' e ; 5 toTft.ft s > e *  ,1
It.e  i  ®,ft,itoftc 'w ty
4.,\,to tcl f'ft. >e g,j»U ta m t  f  «■■,',#
re . i"..fttoft.', ft) :•.:>•• re ix '-ag  •  ee- 
•s,„r„ A u , m  C.c„!'i"ae,r,t Lc.'-
oft *
h u m  b i g  Si
U i !
Keft
Canadian Ladies' Golf Union 





I ’ C fe t ft
e» ,"■! Tv/I 
— Cv.;
'"-"■to. f'ft i  mvto,. ft *  L t k i ' l f  
o -C; t,to-,X ’ e,»ft'':,, t*.,' m t  
, e #c*i a„;en,x ftkfti fi„;' » 
ft ftft'I l*„e S.,,„*eto "ft, I
* i  ’ , ' ft ft. "fti Vft '! ift t  ® S ft .
"., r fa (ft ,ft'i' *S "'" „fti "„:,t
ftvft""': rc'l'ft.,.i'feftito cvtoi.toti-
TORO,NTO < rp f t -T te  C afii-
Bftitfl Itoi-.liri* (ft',,.! l,'t.,.*£. ‘.ft ft „f
ten d  a !e»:n of f.?.r bo t'.e 0 .;-'
f l t i !  *  ,f.'s fc t e U ,f telfti'. f t "1ft
chts;i{to.,-,ftft“ !i!«ft» ?ftea.r J'aUs, not I ' d '  
1-4, 'it T ft.rc T s v
I T #  in;-!at,ift,ft>,s vrnA t  trs in  A ..j 
<tr«? rM t itM S i  by \Ocv"'ftte4'e f-At 
St S ac;?■•,!', 5 - 'i« ilie tt  u i  bf-e a
lY « c c a  w o ire a 'i gCJ  G 
v i  V .e  44 !'„e" 
fa£,ftXitK"";.i Ilf m,,e 
ttcm |ft,lf in...r.hA h a \ t  
d it-f.e d  '.hey *V .'. sm .l 
ttie Uiito^'toril tr:,ift:ft;,-,'"X 
TT-e r';','HT’ j"«;U!,.,.,a ■»'.o 
•v e ry  two y e a ii  wftti-. 
jQUiU&f • m a t *  ;,f.iee %c ! x i  
fTO'u:»i TTse first t‘ tia,!:'ft:.oft',"ns,fi.if< 
tn i's'ance w ol W  ren<e;e!,-.’ *-  




..*2 y . ! i ; r i  If.
V.f ' ' U  z w.- l A  i c - .5  ^
tJ'.iSi- t ! )tr ' "il 3 ;
dis. ** C ... *
r x Z V W  I j Lr s ■- [ v . w
.* W I  S
■, C 'i«  ■ A *>€
L t l i
5 ., r  A a .1 I W
' L t
if,ftl ;,<« tf.ftft'sea fri«n  ■ 
fNoitm iU d i
'ift .a  «,£.i"J I  f it  Ciffttto-j
,.i£;c» LG V'X«6 IT .e !
WiU t,«e TelAi 
,» e " f t» c  f',i! Atfti.S
fS'eW Z,C'a,l*,!,r.l IGvt
c' f 5 .1
fr$ ef
by tn
S p o r t ) -
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Old And New 
Battle In June
BCCA Will Take "Dim View" 
If Coast Has Championships
: . t  B>,
iTe I i  a « fc; Ift. 
tr»ftft,e G.ftXi i„ie',': 
i'ft - i t i  b, I i , , "’ - f t  ft, a
ftt i-s'ilfft't ;:,,,'ft!,,.
Ski And Pistol Clubs 
MeetFebruary12,13
Tvs-o of Kriowcftk's m ore i-opu 
I t r  clubs hold t:n{»„si’,an l m eet 
te fs  Utofiight tn d  Thu?j.i,lay,
Tlie KeloW'ftt Ski CTub has » j ‘ 
tp e rs tl meeting iftiianned fi'fr t:ft
Hansen Rink 
Wins BC Title
5 tCP>-T3,# B i f t ' f t , * !
€\. . .w c w x C v - ' ' , , ! ' f t g  -A;>ft,to ,4 ft,,,,,",;
Iz .hc  §, \ . c n  X.lv
.toftaa i \ L i f t f t ! f t ' g  f?,Sft!!ft
I , : ?  n w & , f tC .c - to  tto> ’)  * 1 ;
i t - i i t l i T t  txia*
U *,,■:?? n ft."tft.'S , I.",! F l t l - X #  l - a  t i V
fh 3 t',< ,g V !  t i  «  t . f t
to , ;J ,v V l "L’l t t f t to i ft.to.4
k ft:'' ft,: ft, ft;' ’ Lc’.»*■»c. Ii toe;.,,': t ft.
f'ft i :! t v g !,.,,«ft,.ti ftftj vftew t
ft’fte F','Z'-• if t j" ft iv  Kc
c-w;,* i  : ftf t . r  i' ft.*!! ; ;..f,tft.,pt
C .• t 7’. i' ̂ 5 * A<ft"? t i . t Fsrif.f (';'*!
ftf# IXi«;Gu:>a C'.iJft'.
ftft.'G m,i iV'i.;,i.iicr Kcft'ft 
,"’ i» !i . i ' , ft „* ,: ' . 'm ,"  h e  ;■ 
f t ' i t t  "ftif t f i C  I X ' 4  i
ig A i i O . l k - :
«5.a !,,J tfie " 
e it 1 i T ed
I  Hs
i'fero
tf'Kt «w I '#  P'CCA ! ’ 
m# HC\'A w\ift,'.,j tsi.e
* ft', to tofto'«,
: let
.‘■ft -ftftf ft-X «r ft rt (C slU >
i d
. ft ■ ‘ ft fe r ff ft ,','i drftftftcil to!;*'
*„ftl !',e f".„aft "Sft ft', ft" i It.
ft fcftl, ,ft ft-,ft: i ,tftft*. ;,
, t r-.I ft, .5.to' t-tft", iftft'-t"
. { to h
:hc  b i  M ftt
ftir..';.










L A S  \'E G A h  !■
c-fttI w t o * f t i f t 4 i
r iU fv 'C E  G E O R G E  ( C D  — '
ir.s Hxr.ven <f K-im.betle.v won 
>G r m.mi t u a . i i A  ,Sis.:.ib CoT
ft.mh.a w t.i'tft.rii'i i'"u!;i:':g fjvf'wn
'S\;e;„..5ay n .m vij! tlif'O'W'lrig t  
k la  the d ay ’s cornpelitioa.
, ?.!ri H a n 'e n . f»c',vt!f''.e C a n t-
n ifh t  m the cuy coxncil c h a m -Than cha?!;; jc o frd  ^two v.c-
ben  begtntung at 7.30 |i m. A ’ h f. ts  Ui !.'■■ rv;!ay s p.ay and
Bumber of im{>orlant tc m m c ii ioerdrd ocr rueviay Ui
topics are es s tc trd  to t>rifhrsch the B C tit.t— a victory
brought forward and all in tP fe it-ft f- '-r  F ran c .* \buv.c,,,,.4 of O'S-
•d  m em bers fere urged to atten.) j o.f'''','''
Thursday night, the Ktbiftivvr.a * llu v .ever. l<f>,.re the H ar.'en  
P isto l Q u b  w ill h r ’.d Ih n r  i.n -"r;nk ever hit U.e ice Audrey 
Bual m eeting. Discu'-*u>n w iU j Isacftc-s of North Vancouver de^ 
b *  held on success of •h'ft'its d '.r-" fra 'fj.l M rs Wr.wchnk 'F-8 nnd 
k i f  th# past year and a c tiv itie s ' Jeuii t'tas  t-f D x ' . v Y ,T  . >
planned for the ccrning .season -e l Joy M itched  of K iti.m at: KAN.S.AS C IT Y  (A P *
wUl b« major business topics. jT-4, ihase.'c.an Jim  GertUle.
Tb« m eeting is in the Hcachj T h .it e lim :nated M.’'s, Hansen’s exrei'-'r'fti to t'# h.i’.? o? ttie K.i:! 
^ksmber Cafe at G yro  P ark . rn lv  i!i";«i<ilift.n f>'<r the title.
m C K K Y C 'O I-A M IO
Gentile Signs 
1964 Contract
-  Kir- 
'W fw-1 i
ev. t . iP i -  
.g (hft»n'ftj,b'n 
F o . iir  v.sJ'-iG gi,..l f 0 f :x e f 
 ̂ -ft,'.fti i,"„ft.s F.-st! Ig'tort «  „;i 
c is 'i i  til 4 t,tfte t»,G-t a* Fas 
VcgsS In J..:';e. two McVS'ba p tv -, 
t:'., te:» l a n i  tft stay,
J ack f,X,tov le and Jdel G leb <-f 
the S ..her States F;*.rts Club
‘a®.t t,!,e lf>-rft,.Xftftl rr.totft'h whi 't# 
J' to.;# 12 in ti.e t.*» Vet Si G. !i-
V r 1 -toi t'ft- ,ftit! c
'ITiey IS fed it Witt be te’.e-
i vitoeft,t t, y t,he A 'lfte rir it! PrtoSd- 
ftca-tftrg Co. wh,ifth is ta pay 
; |7"h('>X f'ft-: tlie j'ft.vFtge 
j G n ffi'.h . of ?<>"# York, t,";t 
j tl.e 14T-i<ftU’id ett'wa b» Pftd- 
jr ig i.e ;  in a l5-r«.aird derir,. n
I '. * " ' Matft'h 23 l!l Iftos A'lVc-C'., 
H.ft,«,ifftKtof;, of Mfts-tol Hrftuh. 
f , . i  , .ft,'"',' '!,e t. ’.le t;,.‘,ck !■"> 
fft'h on ftftftts ui .1 I !>■ Ji,'.ftto'ft: r sii
■ hew VolC Jtoft.e S
HOCKEY SCORES
Cft.fiirftg A ‘ ‘ftOc;it,;,,"E. f o r m e d  
wruru Co-fest {'"toiiers trv.fee aw ay
fo, ftft'i \ i . t  llcC A  in  Ib tF  *i> 
jjftr„.to,ft’«-d S",ft?ift,l*v a dr;ft*i,-.‘n to 
l."'iftt !'"S t ’ .e 1X 4 cbaf'to-kostftfto. 
V'ftr.i\,G;v er as hr-s! rftt.y,
T A K i!  D IM  v iirw r
M r Hc,t:bs said the BCCA X r
the list th tee  y e irs  h&s as'r.ri.l
" I f  the P€CA
a? ,!*.i 1! *>tv.-ft
;,'e!"t.'„.t a 1,,.,"''-'i. 
a* ‘..,'f,St;,' h»
.a . j , ‘ * S. t I 1«  IT A, to I *• S ., to ■ ,
f l i t  vft.e • ; ft e": ..toc.'.t c? tt.c
F'CCA, t i d  " i s  f i r  as Fir', rv.i:- 
ceti,.e-J thcr# 1» no ani''!'.".f‘ ;ty 
between C'..,t issC'CiatK'fej ”
M f, M axR ie »a,i.l t'.e DCA
n, ft",.;'r.te,.' T..t,,*t K ra
d . h a v e  t i. r  fs.. ft.Ift.*ftc s U't 
, hft»;t a ot.afGOii..iftSt.to
ft Hetorle.,! ^^r H., i-bs" " I  ( fe l
w e 'll have the fic ih tte*" tn Kr'ft-
ift'ftvv.s, ft!' we c!:-.,r2t a l:ra tty  have  
*•*
Canada's Loss Of '68 Games 
Blamed On World Politics
T,e,ra ha:
to 'r.h iftj h u e  tvM 
Ma''r.,""i ft-fh ■? e.fe- 
*a.* V ?r""i4e;.,hr''„t 
tvT **,•» •■Fa trad#
.ft'o'ftft,' tot the biftt ft*
a’ft'tot Fi ,ft;»i£i ,-® , i 
'..■•■ft "toft,ft.,', ihat,,. e '•
cot,* ftiftrft" hi.'ft »
>."r « ftth Ho; ft, f
:g ftott *k,'"gr’i 
aftfttd IXr * 1; p.! e ;',„ t ft, r
tto„h l.n  to'!'.,, 4 ft , .'to.
i-'-t : ft e . a ft
Hat-Trick Pair 
Pace 11-7 Win
Z  A  K I !" I ' t  I t .
1 f r  : 1 ‘ • X 4'r
X W r t  T .. 4
r  .»• 7 \S'  g . ; *  ■},. ■*
t r SI „,i ‘ W  i" r  l„ a,'r T •
W  i *tVr s >  J Ti \ s i . ‘
4*4 ii? ! al W  i  ? r  » ? > ff£ ;■
W , r  ;.,,t (; f t-*,r : * •; -L; r  'I
i i " r.i "4 „ ^'to to.;a* iti.Fft* ,_*„5 f. "* n
i  : *







K M D U P  -  -  •  •  B y  A l a n  M o v e r
fg A P J H T P M
"",.1", C itv ."LtiiirtlC'.' unr • t'.vi'
i'.ft.rftfh Uiftft, s r . r rn  in th r An;rr;- 
c.in l.e .ig i.c , Mgi'U'd hfti b.isrl'toiii 
contract Tuevdav.
The Ath letics iii:.cIosed no sal­
ary  in announcing tiie signing 
of G cntilc . obtnint'd from  ll.ilti- 
nsor«' Orioles after last «i'n*<>n 
ill .1 t,.v(le for ttic ,M!i!<‘t:c'.’ , 
li. ifd -h ittuh; Norm  Su-bcni, nlftu' * ‘ ’t t  liu to n  ,) l)i" . .doinc'i 
a (irM  Iv.i'-einan Eastern I.eague
Hocky C'olavno, an outfielder, i I ’ htl.vdpijihin 1 Clinton h 
Is exjicctcd to be the o'Jicr h a lfj Johnstown 0 Charlotte B 
of Kan- a i Cstv's ir .iin  offen 'ive! .Nora Seotia Senior
By IMF. ( ANADI IS  IMtl.sS 
\m ertcan l#as«e
Urn"lie 'er .'i U.'iltitr.ore 1 
( rn tra t Professional 
Cl.’tcir.n.'i'.l 6 St, I/v.ilv R 
International Eesgun
O m 'h a ii i  2 W uuFor 4 
Ttoliitu L'ort W.tvne 1
TYtnONTO (C P I-A  rr.ember ■ Alta . b r ■ vote c t T7 to  !4,
<? C*r:,sda’ * 01yfr:;-|f t«,,,l»*led ETi'.ery "M ,,,t! <,f t,he
te.»rn ‘ .vv; internatUinal S'h'-l.lics , s th ’ete t wnnted to ruftne !■; Cars- 
‘ jm-'iftt-d C anada’ * ihanges r - f . ada and at one ttrne *t 
getting the 1A.S W inter O lym - a* tlvnigh we hsd the G a ire i  
I n  * ! i - c * . r * J  up. l l f t i !  then i<o ’, i en-
J< f;n Err f r y ,  a rr.errt:<T o f t e r e d  Ir'.o It
the l ‘ "t, ftled team  which won ■ " I f  Uiere w eren ’t so rrsr-.y
Cari'K la’s only gold m edal last i poPbc*! a jre o ts  tn the Carnes  
' w rek at In n s tn ie k , A u s tr ia .! thev would t>e wonderful, Sftuue- 
•ft.ftr,":'t "W e g o t  jrd.'lxd f-"i! of th e 'w h e re  akuig the l;ne th.ere has 
hlwA O lstn iurs X lw a v i got tn I#  the frt''- ir:"ifr e
"T h e  d .iy  t<efore the vote was 1 n « m  m eeting and th a t’s w here
’ t.ik rn . Ihe F ren rh  governm ent i the i<‘ l!'ic» a r e "
id f f id f 'd  to rcfogni.'e  RfHl C h ina .] T h e  ri2-ve.vr-nld interne, who 
I the C o m m u n I s t co*untrieSi Is studying plastic surgery he-e  
'sw itched  th e ir v n tr* ,"  he said! said the Canadian victorv l.S't ; * ■■,■ .?•
I on his re tu rn  to Toronto M on-jvveek stim ulated interest in bob- !i,;i;gv st.iud 
‘ d.'iv. I sledding in Canad.a, }4 ,, ,
i 'H ie I!»fA gnrnes w ere aw .uded j "N’olwxiv paid in iirh  attention ,\r t  'na
' to Cii enotile, F n in ce , over B anff 'to  u» lie fore ," he said.
D O l t i  (  llt.sHt»LM 
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.r .- iu - i  f. 
tontgnt's
,» luH'kc',* a II !"■*., 
lle i e are  ti.e .', .ift- 
:• :ng in'.ii (< iiig lit •
g .t!,,(■ at Mi ft; " ft ..li
W
I
7 W  m > M a frp &  O f T n e  r m e  
p o o r  fY  i*1 S 4 A f/ A P B  P J //Y S  
tM tfP  i f w o a / c p d p  
A  itO R rp y  fo S  
B O P  fiO /V P y , 9 0  F B R P A P 9  
Y H B y  C O L tP  B K P C A /P  P o iC  
c ip y B y p p  6 o rp /A t9 B L F  /p  
rH e S B  P P iC F C /M fP T V - a b a /P b t  
MBPPyC O O P B P  A P O P O O S JO P B S . \
UXilMrf Iw aiu gwalmnt fnJ4®(g
rorribln.'itlon. He was acquired • 
from  Detroit TiK'cts in a ir.nde 
after la.st .se.Tson. Colavito has 
not yet signed h ii 1964 contract.
Peter Munro Rink 
Cops School 'Spiel
PEACHItoAND (Staff) - The 
Peter Munro rink of Salmon 
Arm  topped 13 other rinks from 
the Vnlley and won the " A "  
event in the Penchlnnd High 
School iKinsplel recently.
Munro al.so won the honor 
last yenr. Dennis ArnkI of 
Penchlnnd was second In “ A ”  
event.
Summerland r ln k i skipped by 
Pruden nnd Croft finished firs t 
and second rc.spcctively In ’ ’B ’’ 
event.
Aokl of Summerland captured 
tho ‘ ‘C’ ’ event by treating out 
Forsythe of Rutland.
Pcnchlnnd’s nnnunl Valentine 
Ixmsiile l w ill Iks .staged next 
w«'ckcnd. 'n ie  ’.sfiiet, under Itie 
siKinsor.shtp of ttie Penchlnnd 
luuitea Curling Club hns nt 
trnctcd  22 rinks. H a lf of them 
come from Penchlnnd, four 
from  Kelownn. four from Surn- 
m erlnnd and tlirce from  Pcnch 
land.
Wlndsfir 4 Halifax 2
Ontario Senior 
Galt 1 Gucli>h 8 
O akville  6 Port Collxvrne 4 
Ontario Janlor A 
H am ilto n  2 Oshawa 4
BOWLING SCORES
M ER ID IAN  lA N E S  
WO.ME.N'.S n iL ’BHDAY 
tVomen's High Single
Niagara Falls 1 St. Catharines Shlrlcv McClcllnnd .....................291
Th«nder B a r Jtmfor
Port A rthur 4 Fort W illiam  
Hurricanes 2
Haskatchrwan Junior 
Moose Jaw 6 tlstevnn 11 
Weyburn 3 M e lv ille  3
Central Alberta 
Calgary 3 Red Deer 9 
Weatern International 
Klm l>erley 5 Sfxikane 3
7Sl
Narrow 6-5 Win 
For Olympic Unit
INNSBRUCK, Au.strla (CP- 
A P )—Cnnndn’a Olympic hockey 
tenm dcfentcd Ihe Innsbrucker 
Misloufvereln (IK V ) (M» In nn 
exhibition gnrne In the O lympic 
Hockey Stndlum here Tuesday 
trefore 10,000 spectators.
The Innsbruck sqund, a p ick­
up tenm Including many Cnnn- 
dlnns iilnying In Kuroiie, led 2-1 
nt Ihe end of the firs t periiKi. 
The .second frnm e ended 3-3,
Momen's High 'Triple




ScrewbnlLs ...............................  2459
Womrn’a High Arrrage
Gay TiKile .................................................... 201
Tram Standings
Screwbnlls ...................................... 17
Culos .............   16
Brownies ........................................  12
Ijo fters ......................................  11
1. F A Pi
K a in lo u fi 2 f) 17 fi 4
Ke!o#na 1 2 16 13 2
Vernim 1 2 9 23 2
Tlie crily e x iie v ir j alft'cc.tcc 
fn iii i the V. ill t»" i rn-
ire T i 'i r y  Sftiong who li.is a 
lirifti'cd  co ll.ii l»or;e He duin 't 
dress for the Vernon game 
either,
A loss fo r Kelowma w ill all 
but e lim inate them from con­
tention and tuit KnmlcKips in an
STOREY'S COMIIAENTS SCISSORED AND LEFT
Show Called Distorted Caricature'
TORONTO (C P )-R e< l Storey 
•n d  Dalton M cA rthu r, form er 
National Hockey Itoeague ref­
erees, appeared (m a CBC tele­
vision program  Inst month, The 
discussion wan NHL refereeing 
■wSUk I  i t  was hot.
The fire  s till Is smouldering. 
B u t the case in  point now is 
tite  telovlalon program  Itself, 
Storey cla im s Ihe p ro g ra m - 
taped in  advance—' ‘scissored" 
Ma arguments "and  le ft them 
M l the cutting room flo o r."
He said during  an interview 
in  h is Montreal home:
**i went to Toronto hoping to 
•on tribu tc  something wor)h 
vitUiA ioc Ut«. good at profca 
•iona l hockey, but the ejul pro­
duct waa a distorted caricature  
o t the thinga tha t had gone 
thnm gh m y m ind befbre the 
taping o f the show began.
'^Tha nvassaga D ial came out
of this program—neatly edited 
—wns sen.*ntlnnal In every re­
spect."
Storey and McArthur were In- 
torvleweil on the Jan. 26 pnv 
gram Cold Stove league, l)y 
Scott Young, Toronto Globe and 
Mall columnlnt and former, TV  
commcnlntor on Toronto NHL  
game.*. The former referees 
Huld league offlclnln dictated 
how they were to call pcnaltlbs. 
McArthur said nde enforcement 
wns for tho benefit of tho box 
ornce rather than for the good 
of the game.
WRONG IM rRKM UON
Starcy now complaiiui the tape 
woidd leave u lot of |>eoplo 
with tho feeling "of rig and fix. 
Ugly words, to be sure, but 
wonls which never have crossetl 
my mind nt any lime during my
and anywhere."
Young said;
"Both Dalton McArthur and 
I hud no quarrel with the wuy 
the CBC necei!i.sarlly dcletcrl 
parts of the filmed conversation 
between Red Sloroyi McArthur 
nnd myself.
"We felt on the Contrary that 
most of what was delctnl was 
properly done for two rcnwons:
"One was to delete material 
that fell Into the category of 
iKting more molicious than in­
formative. Thia waa particu­
larly true of some passages that 
were , cut out of Re<i Storey's 
remarks,
"Tha . second rcaaon for de­
leting material wns when It 
seemcxl to contain coihrnonts or 
anecdotes describing minor In­
cidents which were too compli- 
‘ ntc<l to cover In a few, words
carry at great length."
McArthur also said he was 
satisfied there wns no dl.slor 
Hon In the editing of the tnpc 
But he fiftlt one rmlnl Hint should 
have liecn stressed on the show 
but wns not on the original 
unedited tape, wns that "the 
good referees, tho corri|>efeut 
one.s, refused to carry out 
league orders dictnting the num 
her of pennlHes they were to 
hand out."
Storey had charged on the 
show (hat NHL referees were 
Instructeit by president Clnr 
ance CnmplMdl lo give the home 
team the exigo In iiennltles. In 
an effort to keep the league 
balanced,
Campbell said in a later tele 
vision program officials are 
"low jrer cent honest nnd Ihosr 
who direct the officials ara 100
association witb sport any time and nbt interesting enough to per cent honesL"
Tram  IHch Triple
.No-N'aine$ ...............................,,. 3061
Women's Illch  Avrrsfe  
Judy N a k a ................................HW
Men’s H Ith  Averate icvcn j.uo ijgc r »}x>4 lo  Uikc tlic
ItoOU Malsud.x ............................ 241' title
054  j 300 Club I A fter tonight’s game. Kelowna
John Naka .............  .........  308 'vHI not be at home uniH Feb.
Team Standmgs 121. when they w ill ho*! Karn-
I.ucky Strikes  ..........    40 b'X'F-'*- Tbi,s Saturduy they travel
No-.Numes ..................   38 , h» Kuml<K)p«. for n conlcvt,
Ho|)ele,ss Quints ....................  .38
Dynamos . .  ................................  37
Ready To Trade?
W e  h .nc  a wide vclcciinn. 




I MO ELLIS ST.. KEIXTWNA
LAWNHOVVLINa CLUB 
Women’s High Single
Vivian Bartlett ...................  210
Men’s High Single
J. Cronin ................................  280
Women’s High Triple
VIvInn Bnrtlctt ...................... 557
Men’s High Triple
Frcxl Bnrtlctt . ..................  657
Team High Single
Swnliows ...............................  828
Team High Triple
Robins ....................................  2.192
Women's High Average
VIvInn Bnrtlctt ....................  168
Men’s High Average
Fred Bnrtlctt ......................  197
Team Standinge
Robins ....................................  18




N ISE I i.EA Q IIR  
Women’s High Singla
Em Nnlto .............................  241
Men’s lllg li Single
John Nnkn .............................  308
Women’s High Triple
Em Nnlto  .........................  709
Men’s High Tripla
To.sh Su7.uk! ................................ 746
Tea High Single
No-Names ............................... 1052
M EN ’S LEAr.IJE  
Men’s High Single
Cec Fa veil ................................ 319
Afen’s High Triple
Cec Favcll .............................. 817
Team High Single
Rec Games .............................. 12.55
Team High Triple
Rec Games .............................  3649
Men’s High Average 
MIts Koga .................................2.55
300 Club
Cec Favel .............................. 319
B ill Poelzer ..............................  301
Team Standings
Rec Games ................................ 53
Royal Anne ............................ 46
Golden Pheasant   ................................ 4.3
What's
❖  got ^  
^  that the other
whiskies haven't got V r
HAPPY BEAR 
Safety Service
REM EM BER WHI5N . . .
'i’oronto M n p i e Ixsufs* 
famous "Kid Line" wns go­
ing strong In the NH L when 
scoring statistics 30 years 
ago tixlny showed O iarlle  
Couuchcr lending wllh 40 
pull)ts. He wcHind up tlta 
BcuRon on top with 52 points, 
and second place was token 
by hlA llnemnte, Joe Prlm - 
eau, wllh 46. Harvey Jack­
son, al.so of Ihe slur Hue, 
finished seventh with 28.
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feet i t s
n te d iiie i) , or everttu illy , tF,e»e 
d e f l l ie n  r*.;heftd, the A-K of 
!>*'.te i, re fa i'r.g  the 
ftneste, etid in every tis-e L*u! 
t'f.e \S:vy eso.ifid v;> P'syig » ’
trick  tot the (parra of »;’*de l 
The k»f.e dezUrer wha rr.ft-ftle' 
four ipede i eck'ple*! •  better 
rnethoftl cf I ' . a y . He » fw  t?;e 
J tfk  >>f heerti »t tr ick  four
with Uie i ie .  t ishes.1 the ace of
•iS'islet, eDtered Uutiuny w ith « 
dlmo'ind, • » !  then Insteed of 
{I’ iy in g  a ip a d f and try ing  tn
,g\jes* whether to) f ln e s ir—ai 
A!5 n ’ftf* i '-ay the iarr.e hins.1t; d r f U r , , ,  had d.tfi«s-he
tn duphcate bridge. Iw t (he| the quem of elutw.
f.na! ron vra rlt rrarhed v i r y l  n',. 1,9,1 u.e for a d itra rd  
rt..ii.idera!)lv. ami fu tlhe rnm re ,. the queen of f lul,i*. hut want-
evrn when the tarne rt.n tra r! | i ’ .,j t „  |,yp  jrgyt o jn .'rtu n ity
reached, the o u tm n e  l i  not aJ-lirt ,  mptake. I f  Ka»t n iff-
w ayi uniform. ^  rtnly the Q 9 nf tpadrs were
■klnf of club*.
Kof eaanipl#, take th li hand 
plaveti In a pair event A t rnoit 
talftles tlie co n tra il was four 
ipadc i, a reaionahle enmigh 
undrrtoking even though It wni 
defeated at every table exrept 
one Three notn im p wa* prar- 
tira lly  Ironclad on the roinhineil 
North-vAcnith ra rd i,  tn it few
tn lt iin g  at IhU p«nnt -there 
wTiuld l*e no further problem 
ah iu t avoMing a iqinde htoer.
K a .t did ru f f—inrorrocU y— 
m d  .South made four ipades. Rut 
Miuth rm ild  then reawmably 
have deduced that Eaat had th* 
queen fm m  h i* fa llu r*  to ru ff 
Ih* club w ith th *  nine.








I I . Indian 
jirince
12 lle tln ie i U. A lire  
of ty|)«
14 Cleani* of 
•nap 
























36. Tho dhora 












51. C o a tly
52. Spirited
hors# 17 Coin: 
HOWN bwcrt 
1 Irb h  19 Also 
exclama- 2o T im id 
lion 2t. Spigot 
f .  The T h m  22 Man's 
W ire Men n.ome 
1. I ’ a rlly  23 Alcott 
oi>cn heroine 
4 I'c iched 25 Illghe*t
a
8. Ancient card • *
Country 26 South T rtte n la y 'a
of 8 American Answer
Arabia river 37. Boothes
8. V a riin g 27 I 'n lr l- 38. Shade
weight; otic lice*
India organi­ 39. Be sullen
7. Island of zation; 40. Sea cnglo
Uve West ahbr. 42. Skin
Indie* 29 Regret di.sordor
8. French 31. F.xpres- 43. Storm
rive r .sion of 41. Lump nf
9. Dlher- dlSgUHt cm th
W be 34. Knave of 40. Soak up
10 'o r*. clubs 48. f'crenl
1 as cloth 36. l.lgh t tan grain
t Z 3 4 S
y / y
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rO R  TOMORROW
D eijiite  good influence* now 
governing iieraonal rclntlnn- 
shlps, some reatricMon* are lin- 
ppied by o lh f f  planetary a t. 
pecta; notntily a need for eare 
in a ll correitKindence and com- 
tnunicnliona gehernlly; a lio  in 
finance.*. N e lliie r 1* th l* a gtKid 
(veriwl fo r launching new *nter- 
priaei.
FOR THR B IR T IID A T
I f  tomorrow Is your lilrlhdny, 
your hnroBcope Indicnlcs that, 
while you can m nkr good Joh 
headway tn 1961. It would Ik> 
aenalhla lo roncentrata nn rea­
sonable goals rather than lo 
itr lv e  fo r the Irntxisslble. You 
aift currently In nn excellent 
perlfKl along tties* lines-one 
which w ill last until the end of 
March t)ut, except for a few 
Itrle f daya In ruld-Aprll, you w ill 
have to knep plugging until Sep­
tember In ordar to achieve the 
recognition which can l)o yours
till,* yc.ir. From early that 
month until late November, 
aspect* w ill t>e excellent for 
your Intere its, and you should 
b« well saUHled with r t iu lta .
Per.sonal relationships w ill be 
well-astiected for most of the 
next 12 month*, lu it It would l>e 
well to tie comiervative where 
finances are concerned, fiomc 
excellent periods along mone 
vary line* are Indicated In 
March, mld-.Iune, Octohor and 
November, but the stars strong­
ly  ndvi.se agnlnst extravagance 
and st)cculatlon during Inter­
vening perhxts. Best periods for 
romnnce; late March, mkKIune, 
Beptemlter and Decemlier; for 
trave l nnd social activities: 
May, Ju ly, Auguht, Novotiiber 
and Dccendicr.
A child iHirn on this day w ill 
lie endowed w ith rem arkable In­
tu ition, high principles and a 
nplrit of lienevolcnce townrd his 
fellowhien,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
2 - / 2
H A ILT  C R VrTO Q IlO TB  ~  Here's hew l«  work I t i 
A X V D L R A A X R  
la I. 0  N O F  K I, L  O W
Ono lo tto r s lliip ly  stands fo r another. In this sample A la 
U icd for Ihe three I/a , .\ fo r the two O '*, etc, Klnghj Udter*.
iqiostrophles, the length and form ation of tho wordk are a ll
hints, kuch day Ihe co<la letters ara different.
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S H A U l'i .  i'a 
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M r '  A'.. !• T.'
J c,ur.. 1 -z I'T.»I
i.r'.tl 'i.c  i
Hor.'.e in Van. u- 
F'eb. 17 a'. I i> ■
Archlx.'.-! •
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I.aw ii I c;..e 'er'
M ia r j#  lire !.i 
H a rry  in 11 •.•'.ai.
M rr. .1. M. t i : ' '
Da.' ’ i  P \.:;cral jftei ; f  K'd 
in s iia ige  'if Use a i;a ;ik 't '.<
V.
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I lf l i  >K' H 'M  l l  ;; 'r-v 
.1:. • , .,1 I  ::;
n .w i u . i .u u  A i 'A u v M ! . .: r i '  . .
I:;.:i.i ift.n'ae ti.'i n; ane; . '-Ta ; i t  
I f t,I T.'.ft; Ay, :>• H em n rd  Ai'.c
I '  I) M a r A', art--.cn* . V.Orj 
TCC IiiT
:i T l'c ;  111-na 7ii2-8«c'7, 
It
,. , , , , . .  I I'M.v .M o i) i: i; ';  i r ; i . i) ! ;u u ,M  
Ml i.'.‘ . i-’-.i.ii y . - . f  ai.ii y , -
■ j,, I ." \ j ;  q \ .1*1'. .A', a! 1.11 Cl' c.'Ill Ilf I' l'iii -.;ai '■
, iii.it line ;■ '.IT
Ilf Van- H IM '
I ;; r . i . iu b  lOM M. m :  ! t.>ii I'.cnt
.'.'"tirl II h e : C. M'.) ) IT 1; I in’.n.
I ' l l  Ni'u) M i'iii t 'a ).!i Ti'ici liiiiji' 
H .O W K K S  I 'lA t i i . i  It'-’
Sav it hi'-.t. u h .'.i 1.1 Hi Ilf > in .h l t o o M  I't I 'lM S H K I)  
'■■yi’.pa'lA  arc :i'i.ii!fi!'..it'' ftft'a . f.im;. ( .u r  m.
K A K H N 'S  I LOTVHIt II A S K K T 'v "  '- ; jl
4M l.con A'.c. M '  TH9
liK D K lM iM  l!A S i;.M i:.\ r  r -uU 
( lA U D K N  l iA T l .  E I .u ' i t is r  ,u:h fu i l iai'c. . \\a O a li'c  m
l ! u 9  Pam lo -
6. Card Of Thanks
W H  W IS H  T i  l i .x i * i : i  :ss o r
<ti2'2Jl)8 . ' I 'c '.e n lu tn e  l i 'C u X iu
M . \V, E tf. iU'.i'i ti I .1. ti
1' Koo.M E f l tN lS H K I)  S l T l i : .
ME) juT li.iin'h. THl l.llin l', A \ i '. .  
ti'li'I liiit.c M , W. ItH
d e c *  . I1 .m -.a r .i.t .  t * mtr ..im h - ‘T . ! ’ N ' ' " ' ' I  ''
Ixitir-i mill fr lc ii 'l .  fur Ih i'ir  n .ani -   ......  ;
n .'ti Ilf l.ini(ti.>T . iL 'a .iliiu l ‘ f l- iif t  'ti'' • ’'- ■'I-.! f
fo r a l  t r ih u if .  atin ii.i':-a 'fc  nl ;■ llK D ItO O M  E f H M S H K I )  
n jn iV litliy  ivliii'ti \vi : 1' I'X lc ia irii (;i,,,;nil CiH.r ■,.;i’ |.. I'cliq h'.inc 
to u t iu the 111 ; I'f u 'lr tx-'nv cvh nftcr .1 p i.i. tf
son anil brn'.liiT  ̂ ~ “ ■
il;; ... 17. Rooms For Rent
C w n n « r  I K i H T 1UU Si IK 1IKIM T 1 [i i." ii
.  V O m i n g  f t V e n i S  linu luT-. ur •Iiioker--., T .b i.
pliiiin- 7(i'2'l.HilC or iip i'li at l l l i i  
KHIXEW NA ( ' O f  N C I  I, Ol- ,f
W oint'n u il!  i i ic m 'U'. fiiul.ii;:- of
tlie current Inman Sliuh’ .it ilim i , |  o  J
luectiiiK' 111 ilm H ciiltli C n a l l O .  tvO O IT l d H a  D O a r U
A lines. E'cli. I t  Tao aun.cn -  —
iiic inbci i of the O l.anajjan I'ninil IKKi.M A N Il IK i.M tl)  . \ \ l )
w ill E'lirticipa'.i' Intcrc. tcil i ci • hniiuii ,' in nci\ lion.c tm- hm i-
doiiM arc  wcli ii;i.1' lti'2 lie .- won.cn, hlciil I icntiuii, Sifi.
A U U M M .M H : S A I.K  o f  llc tti r ‘ ' ' ‘"phone TU'-Mitiiil .................... tf
U ic tl Clothliu; i' I'c lu ii held on r*  a r  c _ l *
Feb 14 in  till Uayn ci Avcnin 21 . PrOpBrtV FOf SalC
SchiKil In conjiim '.lon with the 
H a y in c r .\vcniic  I 'lu n ili  I 'a ir .
DoorM oi'cn at ti Bn p in . I'.vri.s. 
one wclcoiiic I 'l l
W O U l.D  DA Y O F  I 'H A V F It  
Service, Febiuur.' I I ,  11 p.m. at 
T r in ity  n«|>ti.d Church, corner 
old H lah w ay 97 and l lu r t i l i  
noail. All wo.ncii "f Kclmvn.n 
urg«d tu attend. Itkh
F  U K  i:  D F M O X .s r ib V r io N
Unlo Carnegio C o tif.c . C a y l  
M otor Inn, .Moinlav, l ohrm itv  
17. 7:30 li.u i, Hit'
11. Business Personal
d k X i 'F s"  F K i 'F i t r i . v  m m m :
•n d  huin; ncd tpu au .i n.ade to 
mcuMti'e. I'rec  e .it ly a tc  i Dnrp,
( iu c rt  I'hono M'J-'flHT. _ t f
D E i T t x i M H u ;  s K i iv ic i :  ( in  
cleaning noptlc l«nkn and greuj.e 
traps. V a lley  Clean Sciulc Tank  
Service. Telephone 7ft'J-40W, tf
S L lFnC  TANKS A.ND iH ILA S li; 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip 
ned. In te rio r Seirtle T'ank Elcr 
\1cft. P lioa* 7CMHU
II
O l  I O I T O W N
S M A I.I, .M OTEL 0 unllK, 
f'.illy furnl.'ihcil, iilus 3 bcd- 
looiu uiiU for owiierii, ' ‘ji 
acre lot, romn to i-xpand, 
chcup tavc-:, grocred over 
{.;i,0(Ki,(}ti hijit year. A ficiuilne 
I'ara'itin at S'.!2.(k>0. IliK liw ay  
No, 117
( : . \ i t . \ ( ; i :  a m j  c a f f  -
I'liiniM ’d over b'»0,(MK) gal« 
h'li.i, fli'iit cho.i eiiulinucnt la 
gaia.Kc and cafe, Located nn 
No, ill w ith 10(1111 for cxpaii- 
.‘ lun. (bvner vvantfi ra le , too 
much husineii', Wi ndcrful oi#  
(Hirtunlcv for partner.‘i. .M 
SiL’i.tMEO.tn) w ith tcrii.;., you vvlil 
never see a better o|ipor- 
tunltj-, M .L .S
INTERIOR AGENCIES
 ■ l.'Ml.. . . . . . . . . . .
266 B ernard  A \c, 7ii2-2a;5 
Eves, M r, PlUUipson 7fi2.7l>14
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NEAT BUNGALOW
a tlC W . vl- _ »'x T V Cki til -■v. vl
0*0 \  LW  K.Wlv’-W,.:. r ft,.« ■ -J -
ixt'X 4 . - U v » " :  t "  z »
r F i!L  >,* *.■ Vi - TH «, i'.T'
t. i
Charles Gaddes & Son Limiied
Reulruir * i  br.i"’. ‘ .vl''i.J A', h
V.' ft
R K,vy
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HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
! d ; n ' iA ’ tt )  1. - Kt..: t. '.'.n a5\ 1TN.INL y :.)
..a IM ttm 'v -a
NEW 2 BEDRCOM
\y .  ...I i K i v , r i  ■; '.!< c
HOME
111 F ! !
T l ,  l l
5 ACRE ORCHARD IN MISSION
-f < :C ...rd  I ■-■.:i D l? . i i '  -.m h"ii.c
i i .C ' j  r-
’.'.i-r. (-T
li-v.
y.'" ■ ( 
e-’o
.'..til
■ . 4 
;ct (i
f"'!.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
K I \ l  T V  A. IN S r U A N C  1 \ ( i l A C  V  1 1 1)
i:d  I'm- f.
l r U \ (
I ’ l lu N l ,  *2 
L'.CI..'
; Cl' I.. ' I", ,.n
l V
'..'di'.
,I'>hn I'm -.in  2-78SI
P. SCHELLENBERG
L T D
K c.il 1 fet.ilc and l iy iii ,U K v
2<"') l!cJn.iril c.
Ic'io.'. n.i. I ’l.C.
F i’.one 7i'N2«.,9
f{L F N .M (/lf t ;  V IF W  h o m e :-
Sp.'K'ions fam ily  home w itli 11 
l.'.rn'c bedroom.'', nice b iiith l 
liv ing loom  w ith haiilwood  
floor.-i and b rick flreuliice, 4 
pcc. I ’ein lirokc bathroom , 
cabinet kitchen, dinln;> iiH.m, 
fu ll bavcm enl w ith  a ttra illv c  
fee . loom , ga:. furn.ice and 
hot w ut'T  tank, attaclu'd car- 
port. Double w 'i n d n \v .n 
thrdugliout, ground', a r e  
nicely land.'capcd and fenced. 
T ill ft l« an excellent fam ily  
hon.e. Full I ’ rice only
S17.f>m»,iiii. Hood teri'.ir. F.\- 
clti; Ive I,i ting.
C I.O S i; l.N F v i.d le iit
fam ilv  home 'ituuted  on
nicol," landscapeii and fenced 
lot. E'eaturcr 11 lai'i'c bed- 
loone-. lo \e ly  Ih. ing room
with llrcp lacc . dining room, 
miKlcrii bathroom , full bu:>c- 
ment with ICC. riHiin and 
lirep lace , M‘lf contained 
re ten iie  ;!ultc, large carport, 
well planned cabinet electric  
Idtciien w itli eating area, k'nii 
I ’rlee wltii good lerm.s 
Sl!t,H.V).(Ml, low intcrc: t rate, 
M .L.S .
IL F T H IF M F X T  S l'F .C IA l, 
W eil b tilil 2 bedroom homo 
w itii co;:y liv ing  room, large 
cabinet e lectric kitchen and 
good eating area, 3 pee, 
miHlern Indiirooin, good u til' 
tty room and cooler, tdcctrlc 
iicatlng. Tbli; liomi' hs in in i' 
m aculate innd ltio ii througii- 
o f j.  Owner leaving C ity and 
w ill ra c iific c  for tlic I'tiii 
I ’ liec  of JH,7(M,0d. M .L  S,
A tlF N 'l'S  F o i l  I'A .NADA  
B L llM A N K X T  M O llT H .M lF
T'mb Vu't.er.s VtH-liil.i 
11111 I'oel.-.cr Jll2-:i:illl 
I Halt e I 'u rk c r  7l»2*.'>4711 
• • lb ) ''. ' ’ W infield 7C-()'l'..’d
Sdund Orchard Value  
in the Belgo!
l .'d , , l
a chard l.oal 
lluad gentl>' ;
lea ll; ehoa e
off W alln irn  
loping to the 
M'Uthwe'.t, of which l.'t ncies  
Ui planted lo A lacJnlorli, Bed 
I)eliea>','.'. and Spartan ap p le :. 
,\!>"Ut '.I of the planting are  
}"ung  w ith tlie balance full 
t'caring w ith  rotiic oxccptlon- 
allv  fine iruc.stm enl propcrtv  
including a modern 1! bed- 
loom home. I' nllv : p rlnk le ie .l 
for Ju'.l S;'l,.'.od.(M), I ' I 'L L  
I ’ l t l f 'F .  'nd '. h> a good Imx 
and nice ti rim. .ire a \;d la b le . MLS,
Hay Farm and Home
IR ‘ ! acre'. I l l  alf.d f.i. ii 11- 
luded. full : pi inkier : y .te iii  
with pump and motor. 3 bed­
room home, fu lly iiKKlern, 
full b.o.emenl. Barn for tt 
lie,id. m ilk  lioiiae, .7 head of 
Holstein inelnded and tl tom. 
of baled a lfa lfa , (load hiiid, 
choice location, k'nll price 
S'-t:i,tl(HMi(i. M .L .S . M ay ah.o 
be .sold as a .'.mailer holding 
of 13'r.i acre: w ith  no le illd - 
Ing.'i for SI L.VMi.OO.
DUPLEX
F a p ii rulxlls isioii, two Im l-  
looms, living room, kitchen, 
ihiiliig  area and bath on m ain  
floor, plus full biiM'incnt w ith  
idtinibing Installed. Large  
corner lot. E'ull price  
.>2,‘i,,7(M),no w ith ca.'li to 
hniidle.
OKANAGAN REALTY
i - l  xk.i...®:z A m ,  L v . . . . .  
, i 4
t  z to ii»1 i. t l '-  .,■!Zv T-. 
i-A S iX -C z Y  :^ rivL L T  —- I
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2 6 .  Mortgages, Loans Ft.
LUPTON AGENCIES
L l.iF T K D  
Shnp.i C apri ' 7il2-1100
F lic  W aldron 7(12-».')«7 
1)111 Fleck - 7()a-,Yl22 
Dudley P iite h a rd  ■ TGa-fga.O
PLAN FOR SPRING -
FD P Vr M D H 'n iA D K  M D .M .Y  
A V .M L A H L i: t ) . \  A LL  
T Y I'F .S  O F  IM tO lT ftllTY .
1 ' . I 't  'or', ice. tjuiel. deei' a ,! ,.
to 1)1,lid b'.i; I eiio', ftd,' 
or rcfl!uin(‘c.
Alberta Mortgage  
Exchange Ltd.
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5 0 . Notices
N O 1 M I
\ ‘ »iu r
.»! I'K. alis'i
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3 8 . Employ. Wanted
.t'l
J t.f lc.»'U- I "  tl.*- I i
U li4*' Vam-cilnv Ilf II,r rii.,ird«*
llr.I.toh 4 * \  ttA
i I tpiiil'p. « A * I r.i d,*' «T Jiic ,
cn t'fi'.Kf cf liviM i ( 'D
lari' if C u fiH il*  'fioffi'i fuHfft 
'■< i ’i* l  .*TiI > #n«1 I ’f u'lr,
Tnia! loiiilur' l.iDiil' it ‘ I.rrciti ( nUnl
■'I’ lt i'lr  it i i}  ' i i t c f '  h-'th h'lnji: trii«t » "in 
r a 'c r t  Un i liv t i  Ih f I'rtT
lUn.cfftt * f  ra *i« 'la . f(-r if i * ' t  t'> I'ln'.Di#
<!i r»uiir*nlY T r i i i l  b# #tjl»AtiU»(riI • •  
mi'Hlfir »r«l olhcrwUfB If) tn** |»Uf6’ »ntl 
of rruftrnlifil In rrfci'i'* »'t
f \ t f y  tn ia t ,  i lrrct, i ful clhfT
?!«<«<•♦* ikUfrelH <*r 
MlirrcttN |*ru«lccttrtl ' I r i i t l  i i  f r
tD*iii«.1 k%, *tr bcwinif. tn n t r r  cr 
Id liny cffU(» nr Irunl,
<;> All if"1 IfHn! la a r li kf\A
pr"i»«*rtlrai cf rvrrv Mnil *« \M 11 Hi 
«)1 il i i l t t i  nn-t i'rh U r*,'r i lirM  cr rnM>r*l 
hv rrii'lcn lU il litia t ur<1«T lanv Inatrii
I ,fl,t f'< 8fu klii'l, he \ralnl tin
, 4iri< V 'I t lltol;
ri> All U ’m I »1rHn ftD'l clhrr ilnfu
M IDDI.l-ft 
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CANADA P l l l tM A M ftX i ’ 
M O IlT d A C F , ( ( d l l ' .
I .indfti ;i'. i.ilahfte at 
e'.irrent rate.-.
F, S t ' l lL I .L K M ll .K d  I . i 'D  
' Agent; I 
ft!iO Hernard A \e . if
2 9 . Articles For Sale
K c m l . . . 
n i l :  D A IL Y  ( O l  K I I .K  
-  I III' N o iih  ( )k ;in ;it:; in \ 
| ) ; i i l \  N cw xpapcr 
In r  O kuiitipans.
U li; not lia ie  The Diul.,' 
Cornier dellveieil to ,'o ’.r 
home regularl,' eai li after- 
noon ll." a le lia lk i' e a rn e r  
b i l l ' i '  o 11 read Toda' 'i, 
New,* Today Not the 
n e \i  Iia,\ III' tile f illo',\mg 
(la?, No
TW O  l lK L lA l l I . i :  T L F .N  A d F  
git tft, would like bab.vftittmg E ii-  
dae and Sftitiirda,' evenings.
'I’eftei'lione 7)l'2-d7kl, lUftl
| l )A Y  C A K i: m u  C li ll .D H K N
in i.ftV ho' .e. Telei'hone Vdftt-liltftltl,
Id . l jm i ' i i l .  i.f u r i v  l.lii'l, a lii 'U ifr  li.O 'tciln lf 
I.r l.i'iI'.-'Ui t I'lailr. ti.iinlni! er .ppiilnt- 
li.t( I ’ r 'iilr iiia .I ’I n o t In .ny  r lil i r ul 
u li.tl' i , , ’. r r  H int lir I'liiom ii'il iinil 
< n i" i e in . l  III »i  It (iu»r,iiily ' l i .n l
u . i i '  i i . i l  l i . ' l  liiT ii i i j i i ir i l  llii'id n  III 
llir  iili.i f  mill . i r i i i l  111 I'rtiili iilU l 
I i ie l :
M l All I ' r i ' I ' i ' i l l f .  of r v i 'o  " rill lie- 
Ii,ii,jirii: t'l 1.1 .t.Miillnft( If) On* ii.iiiir nf 
I'rm ti’nniil 'I iieil hr 1 rAn.fi I ir il In utnl 
ir^ lr il  I'l lliiftir.inls ' It ie t  r-llliiiiil 
f i i l l l i ir  n i l.  I me I'l .1111 r . m nlhrr ili-n l;
M l Ih r  lU l i l .  I'l 1,11 I O'lllliifii niiit 
l ir i . 11)11 liAXIiiii i,ta 11 .In i. nilHln.l 
I'liiili'iilh il ' lo i .t  hr ( iir .rr i I'll, mnl Ihnl
I'll .1,11 11,'hll IIIIIV hr 111., Ill'll KUltlll.l j ^̂1 
Ifi.ro iiili ' l i i i . l ,  v ililih  r l i . l l  hr ir- 
*|i',ii.lhli- ' l i i r i f i . r i  mill
III) Iftriiri.llv, lliiil ( ) i) .r iiiilv  'li 'ii. l 
hiiiv Mil'll mill in .v  n r r c l . r  nil right.
«l|i1 |i|V ftli'i(<. lir ir liifD tr  rn l'i)r il nr 
r . r i i ' I . i ' i l  la  1‘ r i i i l in l l . l  ' In i . l  
l iA I 'I '. l l  . 1  \  .n i ' i i io r r ,  l lr l ll. li 
I I I . ,  11)1. ftftftftiiil i l .y  III .liin ii.rv , ItiM.
IIO I ll.Mft, I V M .I , ,  H H II.U ,
n W I .M 'O f l l  I  Hf’ IftM lftll 
h iillr l lii i. (nr till' ,A |)|i||i'.iit.. 
ftlirj Ih r  I l i a . l  l l .n k  llilllitlnK 
ili'i Wriil l l . . l l i ) | | .  .S lirrl,
\  \ M  I I I  V I l l  ft! • II e,
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
U F d T s T F H F .D  'TOY ~F( lODLM  
|i Ip - , e x iia  tiny D a i.i, daughter! 
of Cam alian and .A n .eriran ' 
Champion ft a! o pet- , Llcedini;
, "loi'l., ft'.iiil '.e n ii'i', Kll Keiinel;., 
T l a i l - l im l  \ ,i!e, ll.C ., telc|ihnne 
:;ri7-'2iH:i. lo i
c n o s s  l l l tK F D  S I IF IM IF K D
ami l.ab iado i inippic'ft for ' ale. 
Male'. M(l, female" S.V Teiephone 
id.i-.'i.'i.Yn, Hi)
1 1 M A LM  I'MKLN'MSM I'C F  F o il]  
P'lilc. Keii'ionable In good home.! 
iTc li'p lione 7111-11,7(1. Hit





o 'lie i dai!,' n e , \ . ' -  
pulili. lied an,? w iii'ie
e . 'I I I  e ' . e l i , : p , (
MOUIftrlUN ,3 ULIDUUOM UCl.ML. 
fini.ilied brii'ei.ient, b,ilU-iH), g 
fireplace, Cnrport, pntlo, large * 
garage w ith workhliop, lioNC lo 
1 hctiooln and rhopplng. Tcleplmne 
j7e2-373t. 183
I'or I, ft.e I l l ' l l , I ' l ; ill 
Kelo.'.na ai.-l dift.Hle!, 
liio iie
l i r e  .ftiitloii 1 lepai ft .,enl 
7d'J-lll,7; and m 
V iiiiiu ii .712-; Hu,
)1MMF A N D  I ’OKK lO H  IIO .M F  
free.'cr, Cut, wrapped iiiid i|ulek 
fi'i.i/eii' Q m dlt' and .'ci', lee 
guaranteed. I 'l 'c i i  in ii'H ii'!
I hiekcii'.. Telephene Is'.an I' lii - 
~ ~  ~  " T ’T ' T — ~ ~  jlo w , lni.-ine:‘i, 7(!2-;ill2, re.'-j;
NMW  2 H M D K O O M  IlO U S M , NO »l"ia'c 7d2-H7H2, tf
biiM 'm eiit, w all to w all cm pet, ] n A ltd A I.N : M F S T  ,\lo V M ,
r l(H :liiL ’ h r» i.  houlh s ld i’, ri*UM»n-, ,j,.n iti jrc .
iiblc, no tig e n " . Icleiiho iie .'D -! lle fn g M a to r and ' tove. Like
new lom iltion. Call Hiftt-'AllI 
*'t1rtoiCor' a fte r in iii. ' ' IGI
A N .lU i: H M A IL S ,W lH L l, T H M Y  
, r „ « . .„ „  ,'"s L  D  l'<'r Wchlbiink
Ic li'iilio n r  (62-5420 aK ning .t, IOrcliai'da I.Uh. WfinibttMk, H,C
l o i r  I f
IIM D H O o M  HOFSM f o  It; 
.sale. No garage. F ru it ircc i,
! L A D D  ”
i leads, ;
IM P O K I  W i l'iK
llkd A F S T IN  8.70 .STATION  
W.AdON l/io l.)  and miii'I 
i lk e  new. LA D D  H ltlC M  51«>.7
tli.'iH A I'S T IN  A-.7.7 ■1-DOOll 
iMD.A.N Mxtl'emely cli'lin, 
iiiie owner ear equipped with  
radio and white w all tlre.'i. 
L A D D  I'lt lC M  789.7
1!».7H VOI.K.SW.AdMN Mcon- 
iiiile ill traiii)|M irlatloii, In Im - 
m aeiila ti' condition.
L A D D  HIHCF, S8tt,7
L A W K I  N (  I A V Iw N lJ I'.  
Kelowna, H.C.
— t — ---------------------------------
OI' NAMi; A( !'•
fS*«l|f»M fil
NoiK I Ol «i*ri ir.«noN lo ii 
n u N (ii:  Ol' NAMi:
NOIIl I! h lirn-liv thiil nh
|>llc(«hon (Mil ||« liiailfl In Dll’ l>irr« tor 
«'f \ itiil |or A of iiMinC)
purKHiint In ihe pihxIiIhiiii irf the 
" ( h e iU r 4r| Nwhie A ct," Iiy mo; .
Mlrhii’l f o/inilo of 4Vi fr'hrtetlelOH 
In lirhivinA, III the i>f llriltth
( ojiunhlrt, *tl ('HIom i:
'I'li I Imiiije iiiv n«iit«< fimii Mlihint 
IrOiinaiKI to .Mlctierl I-«)ne. My vMfr'n
hiiKie f(Hh) Nfffl'i MAtltiU l.oOaiiKl 
VIoIa MiitihlA l.itiiir Mv mliior hh 
(nwiiKil (lllir« iDiiiiv fifiiti UclMtt 
Lo/ Im«I.I lo llofKit WaiIc I aIihf, 
h<ti 
iHt,
*1 thin truth iIj> 4(f 1 itHiiur), A I).
Al.  IrOOObl.l.
4V0KK K X l l l l i l H R
W LN N H ’MC 'C P i \Vlmil|-eg  
Iciteliei .H iiiiil ti ll:.thl"! have eii- 
tnbll.-'hed a com m ittee for dln- 
eii'i'iion of piobleni'i nf niiilnal 
eoiieein ' iiiid piomoHon of more 
uiiUi.a >,luiiihi,i4 of eunli othar'M 
probleiie ' {riliele') anil objee- 
Ihet). 'Die M iiiillob ii Teiieliei'h' 
Society rayn it I k llie  flih l k i ic I i  
leticlierM • P inleeN  |)roJi*et In 
I M anitoba, |>o.M.lbly In  Conadii.
USN "Water Ships" 
Stock Up For Cuba
K IN d S r(.)N  ( lle ille i:
F 'S . Xavv ve.e.iii, 
gallon' of waftei 
llloit (III llie iioi III




lly  f , . \ i : i l , \  H I I I I H M I K
!io iiM ietieal! P inafore now, 
" in d re  I, l.'iier i n. Q ilck, easy  
even fill beginner I.
Penn.''-wi'e fa;,hion! L'mc r r u i -  
nant' for pet I Mindre*'! nnd tmn- 
net. P a lle rii (113: transfer, prints 
I'd pattern, child';, i.i/c * 2, 4, fi. 
Stale ' i/e.
T H l l lT Y  - M V M  C M N 'D i In 
cola I 'no .'itainp'ft, please) for 
Ihl'i pallern to Laura W heeler, 
eare nf 'Die D a llv  C ourier, 
Needleeraft DepI , (10 Front St., 
Toronto, ( i iita iio . P rin t  
plainly P A 'lT M ltN  N lL M H M It, 
\o iir  iNAMM and ADDIIM.SS
H K iC K S T  H A l t O A I N  in 
Needleeridl l l l ' . lo r i !  N tw  1064
Catalog has over('iiliii)i.' Needleeraft
1200 ile dgre , cost' 
ft"mii(i!'' if lo ll T.nII, c ro c h e t,' 
! sew , weave, I'liib ro lder, qu ilt,
I Miioelft, do erew elw orlt. H u rry , 
send 2.7e right now.
Guards In Action 
At Berlin's Wall
IlM ltr .lN  (Ueiiter.M MoKt 
(ie rin an  iHirder giinrd' e a rly  
Tiiiwdiiy fired :ailemaetiln(!-gun  
volley:, apparenti" at a would- 
be lehigee, We. I M elllli |>ollce 
re p o ilo l. W hile flnreh w eiil up 
III and iilciqt 20 guaidh with fliihli* 
liglil;, were (Cell combing Hie 




from  fh 'lin  
couhl (if J h- 
weekend for
'►
the (iiia iilaniim o' biihi> In Ciibn, 
where Hie water Mipply won 
cot off by the govcrffrncnt of 
P ic i i iUt  Fidol CaBtro.
. Dust Bowls Of U.S. Extinct 
* But Now Soviet Feels Blow
m xfro w x .%  r o m x * .  w e »  . n » .  i ;  i »m  f  i i m  i t
t o ^
t  -ii S i i .
'Wxf * t
I. i.- #. to ■
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U » M 'i» 4 * a
A g m - u a u s *  M s B I * 1 1  f
V t o  1to.:-®Z '. Lto i. .
•-? ! »«i.Uto- . .V ...!.'
k> V : cf
.■•J
m tf
%M rHU t« •-Wi'tf- atx*'
V tb V V 5JV'-.v7'. -4 \XCj3 ‘
Sun Life Approves Medicare 
As Outlined In Alberta Plan
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Fruit, Vegetable Storage 
Continues Downward
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Iraq Might Call It Quits 
In Fighting Against Kurds
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A', ih f  i t f ’ i  t-;R fertiftft 5.ti
ft'ftt'l th rt> ‘ I! a l '.t r i  of c--ir.'Cemft 
ft'i th r h 'frnch Csniiftftcn' S
1 'H s f t f f  ( f C a r ; ft ; '1 3 In  i.
.> 1*
? 'IT.r 5're.".,'h C.inft.-i. m  hn.t 
fed t* I i lk  of cq iis lity in r . ln - i  rr.i
' fr; . ; r :  r  < ‘ '
' I f r . ' , ' .  - ” V , ,
V
j .  W *i W rt tf I .'‘C li, W 61 ; e s i t  ti i»)
fr ,
M'n;c: e ® , ' ; '  isfe , f  ,
-ft.r:,; n'-..n s. r'l . ?:;<• -ft.'CC ‘
IJft.# f i t  ' '■ • fr : ; ; ■
»ft! arid bi./'Acd ;n hofr'.l cf tfru -
incc.
Cariyl-.fj; i.n UT.bri-ftla
- h ta ii h-' Hft. ; , -ft'. ' , ll , f: • ...
f r f r  ■ i . i - t  vf r '■ 1. l.vC .u-u
i-'-rfrrVto.r'Cti au lift ft,'




ft... r.t', .1 * ;  ft!,to- ft.ioc ft 
.... ft ft. I i i a J ft ft
-ft V.to-ft 'iH'ili.CS Cif
.toiiito''toS K.-itotiiti. iU‘ 'i 
f :!i ittojftto ulftor tl.c j 
:!. (‘i'sslft. VUit Ii iS ttoti-l
U.K. Claims Win 
in Pancake Race
l..iFfti..l:.\L. K iih  f A P *  'H.C'
'ito 1 ' .to .>'; >.f l / f to to '. '.  ! '- .n g !4 t i t . ,  1 •' -
i'ft,.'
■' V 'A !
i  fV*
to,.-ito ft* 
ft, ftft to to I -.. 
‘ to. 1 5' c a
"ft-.iiijje '.ti t! t 
1 ;."fte ftto ft ; i  h'tol
ft* .'ftV ' <■
to'fti K t ’ !. I'ft? to




P t i  i . 1.1 : i J . .r, I ( -ft'I-i K  4i t
ft'.toSto- toto i ft «t 3 4lt< (....fti.t.fti ■: 
i ' t jV' i  ■ f t  is .« ftt . t.iiis . !...
- l . i  ...■■'!■ h ! i < 'to I to  




I i I ('TftC
toi ftiIt a-p 
1 .Atii
i:,-;,;-. to.f fthi- 
h.i.l ito*',ic.l a
In J nr ia t fouu.MnK |n Phliippmes
f 1 f.
' I
ft ftt.i ft n iftVto' i fttft'. ft’ .'
-n toto hi n till* Ti;. toniii. .. tt ii. i >' an
!e tii'n . .MaSuI K < iiiiii cn cs'lgr tn the to.-ti.-t
in I»n* I  ! . toto hu'fti teg .Ill tn I'.I.Vl, ta i ' f
( -li
i
FUN TO BE LOST 
AT WORLD'S FAIR
Causes 5 Deaths
M .\: * n . . \  ' . \ i '  - hi;,.’
i tu d f  n i l
One o f th t Ih re t. * i< i» !an t c i l . on.nl o i ’ x rttin ift ir  v  j J.t \ x c  I® m g in-ft.tli, li a. Y oi
•d ito r  G au dc IC a n  - I ftl.r .ft ITiC h-tcnch C.tii.ito.iian h.s.l: r r c - - r  r f T'alml. jtk Ii Cnn.t': ity,
French • lantfUftg# L# l^ fv t ' i r , : fo.* he h#*- not hud a f.5ir;Sftiito'* *i'r'ft;ntv liiiftcautions hat!
•  .-ski h f  found th t  studert *, i d-.iini'a in the ecunoir.ic life  r.f bn 'n  ft.tktn "follD.cint.; re f.n t,
sftftitoitnft*; w cie  I ’hnnning an ' in- ftch*\i;-ion-ttncl in tol,)i 
I’ l i i r n t "  M in iliir  to 01,0 d'-iiing i,
41 a
fi( D .r.ftfi t'.-; on Min- 
d.tnui) M.iiftil .Moiidi;., l.ilhr.;: 
f i ’.e j i'i.iiiift-, ( if  . troto ini; (ion 
, , ,, .tohU 7 i) I iK  i.M ’ i - - ( iu l-  j 1,m l,1-11;.., )i,,iu,i., mul
u .ut J.tij'.es Hdiii r i D ll d icn  who get !■>• ! ul the New - |,.j, l l ’ ,(K.»o iH.-o|ile heiin.'-
. h ■ , the M unil.i T in ic 'i r< i»oit".
ought !') have a lot of Inn out ̂  Tin-, ju ,. ie |n iite(| It* have
I nrig inatcil In a lieuutv .choji.
'Ihi-to'll gel to ainH'ar on
v,!u.u Mi H r 1 <1 Ift c t I.1I .V t 1C
(111- -I'll 1 fifi! ll hrc U l  i t i r
t iftr 1 I ! (•* 
r i  t . ( f t
: t h  ■ ; . . ( < ■  
4 : r r .  l i - i
l u  I ' l l C
T i i , . ‘ V- 7  7 ■ i ' (  1 f f t i i«. Iftctter
' i i  ..'1 ' h * * t i ’ i f t , ’ f  t M ,  -. ( ir.-tcr
Kll Tr-.., , ftj ' i-;.:- I'u :• ! ( . ! . ! ; *  r:c
t ''I 'fr * iT , i"' fii fttoi
(;f 1.7 r' l '  t-,ii!' ,■('. I.i ! M t a 1
.1,1 ft I 1 ul'.il ll'tt I ' l i i  !. h,H.J 
(.If,fti r , ’ i f i  I f . I '  < > i , . i ! , . i ;  :>n J  .1 
I. i'.r.l wet e i ... ii,. .,4 1 -,
i - . c i f i '  t o  t s  <11 a  U io i i f th  h i u  
Tlie D ri'.i! fti.fteii! ri( ,8gi e ftiiftui t 
ftfi K fe  '.'.tiU *.< ll tie 'I ' a ir  uft
i| at.'f t.K-..ng »t.to.fcd
\ O U  (  A \  H A V E
\  ( U  R 0 \ ( N
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h r l u M  B l
•'q u ite  preoccupietl w ith  th e i Q tt l>cc
• e p a r iU i t  trend In Q u f lx c ."  M r H. ..ugrnnd - aiaini>.i:ft;ne
A n o t h t r .  co n m ltan t C.uv ! cauftu.ncrl againat linking Q ;o .‘ the 1 /iin b .irg h  fe jt lv .il  la.it b e i ' j  It , bouM ev .11 be a th rill for
B c a u fr tn d  • Ch.im i*agne. ."aid Ix e  .i d tiiv in i:: en tirely w i th , tcm ber. ' ec inr
the Miidonts vvomiered aU m t the m ,'te r  of l.ingDiftfte or c i.ltm e .i ( )„  that 0 0 1 ., a nude e .rl ftheu .■,,u.il o il '„ i in g  nn th.' ' 
con.toei,uenco.s of .’wparafti.in un He Mi.ftifte-ft.d -.hft.t even . f ; w„  vvheehHl aenos ftiie h „il . , H . n  while lliuo.iand:. o f :
^ e m  us Frcnrh.li.nKU.iKe i.i-M b ( K c U v  we. e l.n g li.h  -m  eakm g, nrg.in  ,:..lie ty  in a vvheelU.u.e.v p n .o n * nl c are  luukiiiK •
In another province. " it  would !#  ra i ing m.anv of Kenn.-ftli Desvev a '" j.v e i!.,, '.!  ,n
M in e . Jeanne S.auvc. nn ei-un-j the Issuc’ft It I* raisu An,eri« .an t h e a ti k al d i ie n u r ; V.ha! h: n e i i . D e d  as t h e *
▼ emi.v and w I f t  o f the fe d e , .! .Mr. n yan  ..u d  that a.!h ..uglT v. hu !fta;;ed the inrlden '. .„d la.e.e t . Iie-ed-eii enit
fo res try  m in i.try , .said la ie r  Die he u ii i  vv iin e .l tx fu rehand  h e ih e  thought showi.iK a n a k ,,i ,;„ i ,e i,v i.-iun  netw ork i*.
fe lt  the young iK'nam Krowing inlKht find ho t llily  in the W e i t , ■ In a wheelbarrow h  "an ev- l,...u - , i  1,,, no-ind the
HI. In St. Ilon lfaee or anotluT he .savv not "one ounre" of it, h rc .i'ion  of a, t in the jam e v..,v ,.,o ',i.o . n. I,e l„  'leun ite  lo.-l '
p lace  aurrounded by inofeily d ii ing the firat d.iy of the tour, a*, i.a in tin g ."  yoiuiKDci ’ i.m l 1- a r c n t s.
K e a ily  Tib receiver', w ill l.c ;
slliinted lit ft.ti .ileiftitft ^|Kltv.
Kft.tiinates vary  as te> how '
m uch of a w orkout the net- *
work wil l  get. Say.fe tho New  
Yoi k I ’olu e U e|iartinent ft 
"Iliis ts l oil it.3 ex|>orieiiee 
with lo.to! ehiUlien al Coney 
hsli.iid mid other reerention  
fti|)olft., the de|iui tiiient e
m s i io i *  D IF A
(-n ilhSrCHCHvTI, New '/,ea 
h.iid .'tol’ i 'nve llonian C.itho 
III’ h-i hon of Chi iitc h iir i'h , Mi>,t 
ii e -. e I e n d i-ftilwHrd .Mieiiael
no I Niftiena in l'.)34 became i j j u ' .  ee. lin 'd Tiie.da,' . He had 
fiilld ledg i'd  nntitoiii eoiui.vtinK o f , been ill • mee he le ’ u in  (Tii i 't -  
five de tiict.'i. (I.iining eom|ilclu | mu* Eve fiom  the Vatican ecii- 
inde|>endenee 111 llMld. I menie.il eotinrih
BEER INSIDE, SEVERED HAND OUTSIDE
Strange Contrasts For GIs
I nrci'd Air
ELECTRIC FURNACES
j ’ ivc \O il
•  C o iiip lrte  e ireiilation uf 
a ir
•  .No dry h f» l
•  Clean operation
•  Quiet operatloB
•  Ivennomy
Enjoy the comlom ot •  forced air electric tuiiiace . . . aet
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
KONTUM, V iet Nam (A I’ i— ja iu i peoplo iM'gan s.ieeping w ith 
In .sldt, United K tate i soldiers their |)i.totol>i In reach, 
were anjoylng Ix e r and a Hut trouble or not, the routine
C h iirllo  Chaplin movie at th e 'o f hie in a U.S. m ilita ry  field 
•nd  of a tough day. ' detai Imumt in Viet .Nam doc.3
O utildc, tho Bovered hand o f not chanKo much.
a V ie t Cong guerrllln  was rliTl 
daiiK ling from a iHftam.
U.S. inU llnry advl.Miry de- 
tnehments acutlcred thro iig liou l 
fiou lh  V iet Nom create HtruiiKe 
contrnhtB.
L ife  in ild *  thene comiHnind
I'Acii 111 oiitiiosi.s where tuily 
Iwi i  or three Am ericttii.. aru
serv ing 111 Hie Jungle, there Mo ,t soldier;, are li.u k from 
iio r iiu illv  Is u movie neaiTv
w ill wander iiw iiy from  their
er . paid by the Anieiiran.s liD f “ " ’ »'■'
the compounds. 'h ild ren  a day
TTierc me tape lecorder.s. 
phonomaplis, radios nnd laiokii 
and Interesting native aouve- 
nira. 'H iere are dart lauirdN and 
even .slot machines, ned.-i are 
com fortttlile  and food I.s goial.
every iilg lit.
Mes.s hnllh are supplied with 
American fixal. American aeiv- 
la typ ica ily  Am erican In a ln io s t; ic. inen p rnc lica llv  never Ntiiiid 
•v e ry  respect, and le t i irn i to KH ik ilc lien  iHilicel in Vlct 
norm al almost ins tan tl' after Nam. Jol>s like Hiat arc done,, 
any crisis, even n Vu t Cong bv Vieinaiiiese kitchen w o rk - 'w o ii't I x  .•m i ' lo leave." 
onslnuglil.
p.ueiits, or vice vor.sa.
At till.- rate, tiia t would 
mean alKiul 3,750 for the 1.70 
dav.s of the fa ir this year, and 
7,.700 for Hie two-.vciir run.
(In Hie other liiiiid , the
w o ik  in time for a Ic i-u rc lv ! bdr'.s own ; ec iirlty  force iftays 
co. k ta il hour before diiamr. '
Hut 11 ks also a ioiiclv und '*90 11 da?, 
dangeiouii life ' -' '"'O bur .seciiritv of-
"VVc'vc got just a lD iil everv- ' b l'" ' 7.70 New York ix>-
itilng  here ewcpt liom e," one Ih' keeping a lookout
voiing soldier commented, " i  | vvftuidcriui' lot .
1720 R ICflTF.R RT. 1‘ IIO NE :«2-4IIU
A week ago today, four Coiii- 
iTuinist terrorl.sts in filtra ted  the 
comi'ound here, spraying ia iild- 
Ings w ith machine-gun fire  and 
Betting o f f  four explosive 
charges in and around o fficers ' 
quartcrB.
An American sentry, da le
♦  D. Klinn of Fowlor, Kan , kilUsi 
two of the g iie rr illn i w ith hie 
pl.stol. Hut one In iild ing burm d 
down nnd an Am orlean caiita in 
wns wounded. One of the Com- 
nmnlst.s FTinn killed wa i blown 
up by hi.s own satchel charge, 
h it by one of F linn 'ii bullets. 
Plecc.s of the mnn liuided over 
a thmiBand • square - yard  area 
In. : the comiaxind
*  Ah. t'T lie  attack, Sj»echil lu-e- 
•  cautions went into cfle. t .(im  r-
leans no longer were im rm itted 
to  go Into lh« neaiby town of 
Kontuin except on duty, and 
then under g iiiiid  ,\m c iic .m  
com m l! simied o ffice i- began 
Blnndiiig .sentry L>ecaut.c of tho 
shortage of m en .
(irenades and amm unition 
were put in the la trine , in . are 
4  aoineona had to make k stand 
ttie r* . Barbed'Wtrtf lorU fic«tion» 
w cr# tlghtaiMKl u|>, new sanrl- 
T  bagged btinKers were bu ilt, 
bo lls were Installed Inskle doors
An OPPORTUNITY for Self-Improvement 
and Self-Advancement is provided by the
W O R I.I) I A M O l S
Dale Carnegie Course 1 O K  M I.N  A M ) INOMI.N
•  E ffactivs  Spciikiiig 
t f  l.eadcrship Ira ln iii); 
t f  Davciop confidence 
t f  Memory tra in ing 
tf  Hnsic siile*m aii!iiiip
tf  C(iiii|iicr fear 
tf llioadc ii vour Int'Tertfe 
tf 'Ib liik  on your feet 
tf Miike life tim ii friends 
tf llccoiiie  a iiettei'Y ’xeciitlve





M O N D A Y , IP F.B R IJA R V  17, 7t.10 p .m .
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
.VpplicHlidiife Are Now BcIhr 
liiki'ii for Rcplncniienia
If you wish to  o h ia iu  ;i iKTm aiic iu  i i i i i lc ,  
contact 'I hc ( . 'irc iiia tio n  M anujhT.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 D O V I.I VM ;.
IMione 762-4445 
or
F i i . i .  IN T iim  r o IjT i ; a i t i .u  . \ i i o .n k )H31
A.M) M A IL  IT  TO T IIK  ABO Vi;: A01)B1;>!H




I i l AVK VUU HlCVCI.l-? _____
I'o r VsrnoH and IM ntrirt 
io u la o l .Yir. Uiohard Hohuck — r itu i ir  S42-illtf or 




HOW  ABOUT YOU?
It won't be loni', til fepriny (•• licfc and mui II b« able
to get at those oiitfeiilc jobfe. Wc rc all xct with vomplctc
elections o f b iiiid inh ’ nnd home im p iovcm cn l needs and
matcrink. If \ou rc one oi those people ili.it likes lo  get
an cuflv feimt, wliv not ehoo*e \o i i i  needs now and t)C
rcadv to go. Iluv on our handy revolving ciedit plan
Hfek a handy Ila iig  man for details.
INCIDENTALLY
Have voii seen the new lla iig  x building Mippls store
I lalelv? We're progre.ssing vci> nicely and as it
.mils now, the biiildiii'^ w ill give sou an cveellcnl I
idea ol what the linishcd fetriicliiie w ill look like
. . , We’ll keep you posted on the piogiess
H A M  A M )O K  A I  I h i : M .W  S rO R I W H I N
v o i  h i ;  d k im m ;  d o w n  i iK a iW A V  97
A I I I I I ;  l A M I  KN C U V  M M IIN .
AND REMEMBER . . .
vou can have your building iiialeiiiiis delivered by
llaiig'fe, or if you wish to feiiop in person, there s never
a problem with parking.
BUILDING SUPPLY
n iO N i;  762-2Q231.135 W A I I R S I .







2 P A IR  $2
Bufe now iluiiitj.* oui sroti-aniuiil. i  spnliil
oil BiiitiTfel qudtifi bfaiiil tillo iu . 4lH> iorrdlr 
mkfv»i»r\h lor fm>d IxHiks iiiu l long wrar. In 
vkidfs made lo go logrthrr wilh ih r  Istrsl toliox 




2 P A IR  1.48
M a le  the same 2 0 ' ;  M iu iig  tm  K a yc rrv t w ith  
ferains. F nj«> ihc r o m f t i t l  and siut}» c ling ing  l i t  
o f these cin-cr fu lly  fashioned nylons. New fashion 
shades to r  spring lo  con ip lcm en l ytm r la lesl styles. 






Fully Fashioned, First 
Quality Orion In A 
Choice Of 2 Styles
. M IU F
A '—  ̂ t  Ussic cardigaa
ifs , v. iu'.e, CkVi'.u
btO'xn, bciVi', lizht
b l u e ,  i i q u . s ,  s e l l t H y
anxl Kvf. Su'cs 34 to 4U ,
B —  Noselty cardigan
Siith open ncek. s 
s l c m c ,  . i ! u l  C i ' l ! . l l ,  t l l . w l  
white ot buij'c, Si/cs 34 
to 40.




Sale! Quality Children’s Wear




Nothing tops these jackets 
for spring into summer. . .
they are nicnnl to top every tiling In 
your new Mnrdrulie . . . wools, tiiciuls, 
loaiii'luiniiiutcv, we have them all.
A 14.88 C R O t I*
i.ciuttiis iirc g.'i" to 
.\r,M U ti’il !,ty lc;., eo lo is  a iu l 
i . 'c ; In flnn iK 'l. c r i'p c ,  
b ii i i . ' fV f ,  |iU’ nnd p ic . h i i "  
Kct w c iivc  and  ra.von fleck  
fidirlc;;.
B 16.88 (iROlll*
■'» IciiKtlni coals in birds- 
c.vc, basket w eave, .‘.oiiffle  
m ohair loops, nnd rayon  
lleck lam inated  fa b r ic '. 
As'.orted sisli's, colors and 
!d/e:i.
( ’ 18.88 (JRODI*
:'t IciiKtli coats III souffle 
m ohair loop, rayon fh-ck 
and basket w eavci in 
pretty pii'.tcl shade;, and 




i C  I V
Better Cottons 
For Tots and Girls
A l l  M ade to Sell for Much More
2-3X 4-6X ( i l r h  7-14
2 - 7 7  3 .7 7  4 .7 7
A co lo rliil collcciion of “ (looscy (iam lcr" dicxscs arc 
un parade during ihiv feulc. Shown arc just liircp of ihc, 
pcri ainl perky cottons In Ihe young fashion story for 
spring and summer. Priced low’ for ihc smaricsl of 
values. Bring the girls in and sec!
T l^ ti'h G in te T ^ a it
Bright, Young 
Care-Freee Cardigans
A Joy to W e a r . , , A Joy to Wash
Cliildren'H 3-6X (Jlrlv* 7 - 1 4
2 .7 7  4.77
C iilL D K Is N ’S —  Ciiriligan siylc . . .  V neck for Iroyi, 
round neck for girls. Plains, slripes, fancies in a gay 
army of colors, 
(HIRI«S’ — Soft finished orlon in cardigan style w ilh  
fancy hulions, Prctly pastel shades lo brighten any 
g irl’s spring.
KTORi: lio i'ltn :
Mon., 'I'lifN,, Tliiim, and Hat, 
0:00 a.m. to 5i30 ii.m. 
C'lokrd All Itay IVednraday
OriCN FRIDAY NIGHT 
TII.I) » I'.M.
